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THE KILTIES 
STILL LEAD

ELEVEN CASES 
OF MEASLES

1

CHEON ON FRANCE IS CONVULSED 
IE EMPRESS WITH EXCITEMENT OVER

CHURCH AND STATE SPLIT

ENGINE HITS 
A DEAF MUTE

1

r

♦ ♦

Neck and Neck Race, 
for the Premier 

Honors

Taken Off Steamer
Mount Temple at

• / "

Island

Pleasant Function on 
Big C. P. R. Liner 

Today

Frank Burtch Killed 
Near Sackville by 

I. C. R. Train

j

Government Will Take Stringent Measures Tomorrow to
puf/vM/'D lf*c Pi «finer Ao’shsiqI* l*h(P CflthollC CZhUfCti * ™1

be in Ommmen. Hands HOW IN MIHHf
I

♦
♦ IN VOTING CONTEST♦

COULD NOT HEAR BELL CITIZENS ENTERTAINED ♦
♦ St. Mary’s Baryi Is Second 

With Court La Tour Third 
—Only Seven More Days 
Before Winner Will be Known 
Today’s Standing.

J Mount Temple Will Dock To
night — She Brings 360
Immigrants------Donaldson
Liner Cassandra With 314 
Immigrants is Also Here.

a The Pope is Calm
ROME, Dec. 12. — Contrary to hie usual 

habit the pope remained up until a gue 
hour last night for the pwpoea of per
sonally readrag thè telegrams and going 

certain documents concerning the si
tuation iu France. W.th him. at work is 
Cardinal Maury Del Val, the papal secre
tary of state, who is proving an indefati
gable ar.s-s.ant. Both the pope and toe 
oarddnal are being aided by tira tebetatute 
secretary of e.ate, Mgr. De la Chiera, and 
the secretary extraordinary of ecdesiaeti- 
cal affairs, Monseigneur Gaspam fer
mons thoroughly familiar with Vatican af
faire decare that no eu b excitement and 
apprehension have prevailed at the V au

to night since the loos of toe tem
poral power. The pope is described as 
imhnor th in any number of hie entourage. 
He is reported to hâve said:

‘•Man cannot fathom ail the desires of 
Pe. haps tile greatest tnbu- 

in.ended only to quicken and 
the ultimate and inevitable t.i-

♦ the papal nunciature' yeertémdey placed in 
tlhe government’a hands mpûirtftDt

which may prove emba-ncaesm-g to the 
Vatican open war endues.

They include tihe ddiplikmaibic records 
Bring toe correspondence before the rup
ture with the Vatican, ireoent metouctions 
from Cardinal Merry Del Val, toe Papal 
secretary of state, a mtoe of tetters from 
prelates all over toe would, and letters in 
the handwriting of deputies of the 
right party. M. Jaurès, the Soraahst lead
ed; asserts in has paper that die seized 
documents even prove the existence of a 
conspiracy.

PARIS, Dec. 12—The day of grace grant
ed to local churches in the execution of 
the law providing for toe separation of 
dhunrih amid state postpones until tomor
row the measures for its enforcement. The 
delay, however, has only served to in
crease toe excitement caused by the expul
sion from France yesterday of Monseig
neur Momtagnini, secretary of the Papal 
nunciature at Paris. Prosecutions have 
been begun against the Ultramontane rbbe, 
of the, churtinos of St. Pierre Du' Gros,

; Caillou, St. Augustine and St.* Rote, 
where the greatest resistance to the taking 
of toe inventories occurred and it has 
been decided immediately to take over toe 

, building! belonging to the ecclesiastics, 
dining hah. About one hundred and j pensions of toe clergy, compel ae-

fifty invitations had been issued by too j piranha to tiie priesthood to fulfill their 
C P R company to St. John citizens. | military obligations, and if necessary treat 

T, J . r i^juded tine mayor | the clengy as subjects of a foreign power.
The jie* of guests W ««.mil toe This constitutes a sufficient demonstration 

and mdmbeis to toe of the spirit with white .the government
chaet justice and memte«.J* \ intends to meet .resistance. The reception
Brunswick benoh, toe Prt' , , £ of Premier Glemenoeau’s speech in the
presentativea, members chamber of deputies last night also shows
trade, leading business men «-d ,lhat he has parliament at te bac. Nev-
fauturera, ahippang men, , various «rtiieleeei M. Cl«emeneau was careful to
montai offrais, managers ^^J*™** say that «here still was time for tihe Ca- 
banks and representatives t;falica to conform with toe law.

That the rank and file of tlbe liberal 
Catholics disapprove of the in'transigeant 
attitude of the authorities at Rome is 
evidenced by tihe fact that the editor of 
the Renaissance. Felix Roibin, has filed 
with Prefect of Police Lepdue an ap- 
pheaition u&der tihe public meetings law of 
1881 for permrisieem to hold religious meet
ings in all the churches. This affords the 
single ray of (hope in tihe situation.

The Figaro today says that Cardinal 
Richard, Archbishop of Paris, had. de
clined >to approve of Robin’s action, but 
that later he changed Ibis mind. This ap
plication , if accepted, no matter wheth
er it is approved by the clergy, will legal
ize the holding of religious services and 
render unnecessary any proceedings 
against parish priests or vicars tomorrow. 

It turns out that tihe papers seized at

One Hundred Guests Enjoyed 
Hospitality of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway-A Tempting 
Menu-Head Office Officials 
Here for the Function.

And Engine Was Upon Him 
Before Driver Saw Him— 
Terribly Injured He Died 
Before Moncton Was Reach
ed—Belonged to Quebec.

once

cov-
.

over

♦ The C. P. R. steamer Mount Temple, The baJdoting dm today’s Times contest 
from London and Antwerp, arrived, off was as usual, strenuous, although no 
Partridge Island this morning and will ^h^nge oocnrmed in the standing of" tihe 
dock at Sami Point /this evening. The ... , «, , ,Mount Temple left Antwerp on Novem- ^ephena bertte Boys' Bn-
iber 28 with 360 steerage passengers. As gade,„ still netaiins first piace, nWu Dit. 
is usual with the passengers irom Ant
werp, they are of various nationalities, 
mainly Russians, Poles, Slave, Jews and 
.Lithuanians.

-♦
The royal mail steamer Empress of Bri- 

Pacific Railway
tMOJJCTON, N. B., Dee. 12.—(Special). 

—Frank Burbch. a deaf mute, about toixty 
struck and killed by toe

tain, of tihe Canadian 
Company, was tihe scene of an interesting , 
and brüldanit fundtion ait noon today, 
when about one ibundired guests salt down, 
to htodheon in the handsome and spaed-

Application Accepted
PARIS, Dee 12—The prefect of police, 

Duigtagn, announced toait toe goverrtnent 
itaixl accepted toe application of M. Mar
tinet, editor of the Renaissance, and. Fe
lix Robin for permèmion, under the pub
lic meetings law of 1881, to hold rehgaoua 
meetings in all toe churches, as being ni 
compliance with, the law. In other fa»** 
toe tibep taken by them provide* for the 

of Oatoobc services m toe

yeans of age, was 
Mprdnghili exp e s cut Frosty Hollow, new 
f-ackviUe this morning. Burtch was ™ 
jug towards Moncton with his back to 
the train, and Driver Brownell did not

He was

can as -Mary’s Banni a very close second.
The race is again neck amd neck be

tween these two rivals xvihdle Court La. 
Dr. Mdcdh, quarantine officer, boarded Tour treraainfi m tihdapd place gathering 

tihe Steamer at the island, and took off gtrengttk for another a/btaok upon the lead- 
eleven of the passengers mostly children, eTg|hl!D 
who are suffering from measles and
whooping cough, llhe .balance of the im- st- hose’s, u A. D Society is coming 
migrants are reported to be a healthy, re- forward gradually and showing every m- 
.bust tot, and should make good citizens. dioataon ot scoring heavily ait the brash.

The Mount Temple’s passengers as soon The contest editor received today from 
as they are landed and 'have passed toe Miss Nugent 128 votes for this society, 
immigration authorities, will be sent to wtumle "An Admirer” sent 137 with a,n ex- 
tiheir destdnaticn on a special train. preariom of regret that other friends did

The Donaldson liner Cassandra is ex- not make greater efforts in toe organiza
tion's behalf.

The- totiowing may be of interest to 
Court La Tour:

4ous

see him until almost on him.
Struck by the engine and thrown some 
dislance, -byt was sUl living when picked 
up. No marks could be found on him. 

He was placed in the baggage car and 
Dr Gaudet attended him between

Cdt-ege Bridge, but beiore 
the unfcurt-un-

Pipovidence. 
lotions are 
emphasize 
unijj'h of the ' cburvih.’’
\ According to reporte received ait the
Vatican.the Catholics of Fiance are divid
ed into two cl .asee,those who identify the 
interests of the church with their own 
political interests, using the Church to fur
ther the an i-Repub.ican agitation, and 
those who think only of toe mtcresla of 
the church. The former are delighted at 
everything unconditionaTy papal and in
transigeant, and toe totter are gnev«l at 
a situation whdoh makes it impossible to 
be good patriots aid good Oathohcs ait the
same time. .

Many cipher telegrams are being ex- 
changed .between the Vatican and Cardin
al Ri hard, toe Archb ehop of Pams, who 

ascertain if th

.

iegadflzaitâon 
tibiurdbes of Baris tomorrow.Dor-

The Vatican’s View
ROME, Dec. 12—The Vatican author- 

qualify the action of the Fkench 
government in having Monseigneur Mon- 
t agnail i accompanied to the frontier by 
police as being “An odcous action showing 
a desire to inflict humiliation on those who 
because of toeir weakness cannot retate-

eliester and
<he train readied Moncton ,Jîe man died of his injuries. Letters
$,md on to<- deeeas^ bft

Quebec, having been bom at
ities

A very tempting menu 
pared in toe best style of the chefs on 
board the .big liner, and was done futl 
justice bv the diners. No better example 
of toe excellent culinary arrangements ot

could be

kinged to 
Winghnm.

He bed a _ , ^ „
dated Dec. 6th, 19O6, addressed to a 

<ih GHfton, N. asking the titter to 
eive the bearer work on a farm. Ihe 
deceased bad evidently been ^ in Truro 
and Sockvil'e very recently and Was ap

hk friends.

ipeoted to arrive today with 314 passengers, 
mostly steerage. She left Gdasghw on. De
cember 1. |

The CoGsamdra ie a sifter shdp to the 
Atihenda, and tlhia wall be her first tinp

“ 1—* - *VT SMITH

letter signed by Cyrus Reed.
man

Daniel, N. & Dec. 11, ’06 ï Iate” Uauteat Editor:the >big ocean going steamer 
given. „

The very handsome fittings of the im
press boat—a masterpiece of the ship
builder's artr—were greatiy admired -by all

not-It is believed that even now 
withstanding the .gravity of toe situation, 
Erauoe wuokl not find it difficult to con
ciliate the Vatican if negotiations were 
opened. In toe meanwhile ad toe Vatican 
forces have been mobilized to take part 
in toe campaign. Even Father Warn, the 
general of the Jesuits, has joined this ac
tion.

The latest orders sent to toe French 
clergy are in substance, that they are to 

.look upon toe situation from its worst 
aspect and «gamine arivate religious ser- 
vices.

e ex- 
&ndhas been entrusted to 

pulsion of Monseigneur iMontagnni 
the searching of his bonne is in violation 
of Frendh latw. The Italian foreign of
fice has not received any communication 
from the Italian ambassador at Pa** con
cerning this ino'dent and it does not 
known Whether Monseigneur Monfagnmi 
has asked for the protection of the Italian 
government, or not.

present.Everything possible was done to provide 
for toe comfort and pleasure of the guests. 

A programme of musical numbers, 
« and speech-making followed tog

55 2^‘SîïÆ51iî?5

Murray of the steamer, and other officmls 
of toe company were warmly commended 
bv the speakers. Arthur .Piers, superin
tendent of all toe C. P. £
rived from Montreal on toe Atlantic ex 
press, which was somewhat Me.
P D. McNiooll, viae president and general 

of toe company, was also ex- 
a*tack of la.

over 
her freigftnt.

The Allan liner Lanrontian, from Iiv* 
enpool, via Halifax, is expected to arrive 

amid will dock at thej L |C. R»

uopfcermng .
«hK ofbhe teromotive

SyLX^firatTul the impression of 
another fatality. It ^ ,k^d’l°Wa 
ever that toe engine had run over 
large’ dog jmt west of Moncton.

arrived In answer to a correspondent, who does 
not wg-n his name, the contest editor
wishes to stole that several organizations 
in toe contest have been dropped from the 
fast at toe request of some of their mem
bers, who have derided to devote their 
energies toward furthering the interests 
ot other societies.

The fallowing -will interest toe Kil-

tomonw
A *pier.

CHRISTMAS IN 
THE TOY SHOPSWINNIPEGCAR WORKS DEAL

TAKING SHAPE

Gilbert

HEROISM JOHN RYAN ties:
Dorchester, N. B. Dec. 11, 1906. 

UomteeC Editor: /
Sir,— Enclosed please find 47 votes for 

the. tit, Stephen S. B. B: I admire the 
pluck of tihe boys and ihope they wtifll 
win the goiki pieces, eus I -am sure they 
can make good use of them.

ELECTIONSREWARDED WAS ANGRY Mechanical Toys Are More 
Popular hr St John This 
Year Than Ever.

1—manager
pected, but owing to an grippe was unable to leave Montreal. Says His 

Property Will Probably be 
Leased to Promoters of New 

Project

; James H. Ashdown Was 
Chosen Mayor of Winnipeg 

Yesterday.

ThomasPurses and Medals for P. E. 
Island Men Who Saved Lives 
of the Sinking Sovinto’s 

Sailors.

__Drunk in Police Court This
Morning Accused Officer 
Ward of “ Picking ” on Him.

A TYPEWRITING CONTEST IDA M. HLSDON.

Much interest is now being manifested 
in the toy shops, and the little ones are

. , _ , _________ WINNIPEG, Dec. 12 (Special)—Jo». H. beginning to run in after school, see
A languid looking quartette taced the * . Ashdown, toe citizens’1 candidate, was toe assortment that Sauta Caaaiee will 'have

police magistrate rrom toe long bento in jn opmaeotipn with the eair works deal ^je(^e(j mayar yesterday by an overwhelm- .to select fawn. This year- more than ever

_ ass. ïii’SsJsüR.sfsîK
MONTREAL, Dec. 11 (Speewd)—At the last mgbt far Ui-unkenness and de- of t^n^J^I®f^“Gübe^pTOrerty by nSriy 5,300 votes. Mr. Ashdown car- The stores are stocked wito fall and

hiraineas exhibition in toe Highlanders med the charge, when brought unto court seamed a optèm of bur ried all parts of toe city. A majority m plenit»-, and if the youngstera don t get The Standing Today

wMêm WÊÊËm Wèêèm
but ait the mom Ward added, t-hat Ryan waa aitso initoxi- tioue are godsug on but noitlhmnig d-ehnihe ^ mayioiraiLty public interest ndt supply the demand, and the funny ]yj,aTa«th,on A. C».....................................
compete , * ifiàssh only ca'ted the ndgiht before last and fell ih^ been done in the matter as yet. He enjb0red dhdefly in .the election for the little woolly chaps can not now be had Junior tieiaivera ... ................................

Slie objected to mistake. Her througih a window in the alley, leading to «tated that the land will not be solid but hoard of control. As expected, Aider- fOT love or money. Mission Ohuroh Gym............................
penalized one wo AVnordi3 be deducted Ihiis home, breaking tihe glass. probaibly it will be leased. Coekbum headed the poll, and the Then there are all soi1» of meshamcal Yukon, C. O. F........................
demand was ^ . United States cham- Ryan was very mudli excited m court ------------  - B,r “ other three mem-bers elected had a stiff hoys. The makers of this kne of gw>da ^ Andrew's Gadeits..............................

was tihe rule ( today and angrily asked Ward -why he FMHFH firht with the other canddidlates. Wqt. h-ave excelled themselves and it is really Marlborough Lodge, S. O. E.................
piomhip. Tronax waote 2881 had eing-led hum out from a number of UL/V I II LmIVLIV Ga-roon. J. W. Baker, and Aid. Harvé-y wonderful Jthe goods they are placing on y P S of Oenhenary Ohurch ... ...

In tibe balf ' l Uf 2 761 net or an dt'hera. MIC Cl IFFFRINGS are apparently elected. The new altÿr- j the market. The atitomoMe is very pop- Cadets....................................
woods wito mtoute. E. W. "Sit down," said his honor, “until you 1115 3UrlU«llW ^ fallows:-Word 1, AM. GA-! ulàr tote year, and includes marvelously y M S. of St. Joseph. ....................

Ut " 1IT+ stenographer, iwos eec- are din a fit condition to ask questions. ue^rnfa itihe efforts of Dr. D. Metootea, acclaimaition ; ward 2, R. A. C. Mem- perfect racers, runabouts and touring cars ^ Godets .............,.........
tenante net for toe half You can’t attack a witness in toot way. superanltendmt of the general public hoe- u ’ tt<xaanMttjon; ward 3, Tbos. Wilson; driven both by frioti/on and tiockwork. 0 B A*...................................

Ryan resumed Qiis seat, ’but shortly ai- eave life of Timothy Oollims, wa^ 4. Ami Eggerton ; wand 5, J. R. Real niinia-ture steamers, renry-'boat , ^ George's B. B. Club...................
terwards questioned the witness m a was huir^ ^ Hilyard’s shipyard yes- ^}ow]er;’ ward 6, D. McLean-; ward 7, Aid. mosquito boats, and launches are auso Alex gection T of H’ & T. . . . ..
saucy and heated manner; and as lie re- , m0ming, toe unfortunate man dlied x,.tv.ton ixipular. , ,. Firemen’s Relief Assn..........................
turned to his ptooe on toe ibento re- «.bm* 11.30 o’clock. From toe Tlte matecipai telephone by-law earned In the line ot fare apparatus .wte ot toe gt peter>6 y. M. A...................................
marked: “Ive got no more to say. This is accident until death rddeved w ]arge majority. most ingenuous creations is to rrot. Orphan Asylum............................
a game. I guess." , -, C, of bis sufferings Gollins never re- ------------------- --------------------- the Extension ladder truck, 'which, when MiU Veterans ................................

Ryan’s ratfe, who was in court, said ^ the base of toe ll/M . -rnv TO MAVF *®t m motiou, runs along tihe Awflikea King>s Daughters and Sons...............
she did not want to press any charge, but ^ fraotaured, Which injury prov- WILL TRY I U MAKC streak, and when ut brings Ladies’ Aux. to Seamen’s Mission . .
desired that her husband be kept m jaal, „ nRFV OROFRS *e »**?.<*• iWher Mntoew Asm...............................
and he was remanded. . tated by the limes yesterday Tim- G. T. R. ODlY UKUEK5 m position and one can ' t O A York 3„ , t D . „ r John McOdfevy drunk on Market ^ wLmjured by'a heavy frame TORONTO, Ont-, Dec. 11 (Speted)- ! *** ^ ^

He Was a Merchant Prince of Square, . Ming from a crane upon him. His toff g™. c^y, acting fvr romrtoioant^Mswte ôf every
J Wm- leg was broken and he was severely in- will apply to toe high court for' testes nice besides toeSummerside and was Bom «8^ ^ ^a, mabber Victim of *wd inte™uy. He « to ft. , mandamus to compel the <rrate Trank peaking pu»x snow men

Macaaei v ,■ r Roberts office whence be was dnv , iw-av to put third class coaches on , *” snowballs. Everything in
the a en, was en in tihe am bailamae to toe public how- yafag between Toronto and Montreal, and to deSgiht toe hearts of tihe “w*e

pit at, where he died thus morning. ÿve passenger raites of /two cents a mile, „ ' t))tnistmas time is to be found
Mr. Collins was about 24 years of age to the judgment of Police Mag- ^ ,to estabhahments this season,

and was just completing his ap])renibce- titrate Denison- Alnuwtv Jarre crowds of holiday buyers
ship as boilermaker m the Phoenix hbon- --------------- ' ~ . , ‘ to he seen daily and it behooves those
dry. He boarded at 51 Lombard street. Doticemoin Lawson at Fairnhe, arrived ^ ,havc the best choice of the as-

Only five yeans ago, this month, Mr. fa the city today with John Duffy and . » to turn out now unless they
Coffins’ brother. Jermirih, fefl ram the William Reynolds who had been before ^ ^ take chances, 
overhead railroad bridge to the Inter- justice Masson and fined $10 wiiii costs 
colonial Railway track and was run over nT one monitih each in jail for being drunk 
and billed by a passing train. and disturbing toe peace.

Only seven dayis are mow left of tih/e 
contest and amtencÉing voters ehoatld get 
in their batUoto early, if they expect them v 
to count in the general result.

Friday evening the concert of tiie Kil
ties will be held and it is hoped that the 
public wfrkl attend, as -a rare treat wall be 
fumiijhed|

j. j. Lomax a Montreal Court 
Reporter Won With 92 Words 
per Minute.

. *

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I. Dec. 12 
—(Special)—Today in the executive oaun-

i“ate Austin Grady, of itet Baltic, 
were redi presented trato a pureerf 
sal «inbed toy toe people of tiie I^rd ted

donated by Mayor Paiton, tor 
Of two nations from the 

wrecked ait Prient Pond, P.
ia .medal

toe hvesHaving
eihip Sovinto 
il. I. an Nov. 6th.

Campbell end Grady in a
off the wreck at xmmmenst 

their lives. In toe wreck of to 
out of twenty-one per-

■

email dory
gacked men 
«longer of
Sov into ten men 
ished.

1575
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BIKE RIDERS as

BEHIND RECORD
-\ ;iaverage 

Rush, another co 
ond, .writing 86 aNo Change Yet in Sta d ig of 

Teams in Six Day Race- 
Pace is Not Very fast.

1

,hMte Fritz claims 85 words a mmute for 
(hour after penalizing five words tor 

each m its take.

ROBERT T. HOLMAN 
DIED LAST NIGHT

NEW YORK, Dec 12,-Try as they 
will. WaHthour and Bedell seem unable to 
make up the tip ttey art belirnd the 
ether twelve teams that remian in the lu- 
vycle race pt 'Madison Square Garden.
They are still confident Of gaining toe dis
tance however. ,

\t seven o’clock today the twelve lead
ers’ teams had recced 1,019 mûre and i 
Japs’ and Wall hour and Bedell one las»

This is neaiOy 7» miles behind toe 
record of 1,093 miles and 1 hup made by
Miller and Waller in 1899. tlH.ARLU’l’TNlXIWN,

NW YORK, Dec. 11. - The .wore «t _(SpeoM,_Roüert T. M»*, one of ^WYORK.^- j9n. aM.

jw.*’ <— ! “ Ï5- a as a Kiiii»”Waltoour and Bedell, who are one H'P be- and proprtetor « «w ^ ^ 8um. ---------------——---------------
record for 48 hours te 966 miles and ^ drtd^rt mght after revête ' ^'TREALJua,

«2TÆ— v “* -1 M~r"- rS.'SS.’tTSTSsT; "n; o-s^AWss'i'*
Xth^Toccaeiona tint n=ght toe riders «tore. He served m a -hotetee best to fancy creamerire.

called from the track to make way drug «Une m Bottim a ihor ^
then became clerk m a WDOteeare y »

tfor ‘ ------- India bosiueetti in tihairlottobown. Alter
m SimwneŒwde he 

of the firm of John

213
83 ■

SHIP LABORER 
BÂDLY INJURED . m

in St. John.
N.Y. COTTON MARKETP. E. I. Dec. 12

Ebenezer Vey Victim of Acci
dent on Donaldson Liner 
Marina This Morning—Der
rick Boom Fill on K m.

futures op-

FREDERICTON NEWS
FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 12 (Spec-

. ia])_The Fredericton Hockey club held a Ebenezer Vey, who Avae working ae
,__■__,__ ;__ - ■ - , a , a , ft ,; meeting last evening and elected winch man on toe DomJdren line steamer

_____ nmADTITD Y a« foffmvs: Hcnorary prttident, W. T. Marina tilde morning wan renously in.nir-
rtpf.» TT1 HTTlWfVrCh t R K KVJ K 1. H,ZV i | w^head; president, H. F. McLeod; ed by tlbe boom of toe derrick faliing on
1 JL JL ML* JL * i” * ^ ^ ^ a ^ . ys ! vioe-pTCsid<iTit, J. D. Black; secretary \ev was working at No. 1 hatch

; manager, H. -M. Blain-; treasurer, Fred xirhen t J “^n^-neok’ whdoh totens the

present sate—or let loose toe doge of war. Burden. . . J boom on the derrick broke and allowed
The Colonel rivaily aremte the mayor that The McManus Corfpany tave^ twenty- , ^ henv piece to fall mpon toe man un
it it should be his duty to impale the five men we king on . ^ demeatih, pmniimg his head to the deck,
chief magistrate with has spear it would trench on Brunawiek rtreet, and expect , ^ ^ M pctehle he was extricated
be done without malice, aud even wito to ^pletewrek atere tame next wrek. , ^ ^ dangerote poation and taken V.
a certain degree of enjoyment; but how- M-.tera. M on y_ *■- ® \ Herat ions toe emergency hospital wihere Doctors El-
over pleasing tlhti ilssuranee may lie it ”,'e Si about comnlcted and ; aIK* Kenny attended him.
do.-s not Spate the war aloud. Mare- *> butid.ng a^tout completed tofd : u lvag fou.ra(t that Ms jaw « fractur-
over a ypeoir tihruMit on tih'e eve of Uhniest- aTC n'(,u ' I ed amd the ear torn off and the head bad-
tW’ inig*hit interfere with a man’s digen-,’c!hinery- , , • ly <iut up. The doctors dressed the wound*
tion. It ia aikmosit' certain that a dolega-1 mü^I’REAL Dec 12— (Speoiail)—Ldttle and the imitortunate man wae sent to tilue 
taon will be sent to Ottawa. I ilUOTert was displayed in stock trading to- general public hocptial in the ambufance.-

( day but the tone of toe market was gen
erally steady Steel and Goal «barre whidh 

HALIFAX, Dev. 12—(Spate)—The ehowerd some dispoeition to sag yeetervtay 
news that a tmiteeon was to be given on stiffened up Dorn. Iron, common selteg 1ast nigbt'a prices re-
board tilie Empress of Brabain at 8t. John at 24’ 1-4 wahh bonds at JNOva ocoua, BUlt0d from the opening dealings in stocks 

, « - % nWnmwv_ :. here Art ©vdd- Steel ums strong at 71. Coati wu.s maobve and these were divided between va'ns andMncih detrends upon the mood m wthfldh this afternoon is reg . unuitiioallv un-dhanged. losses. Transact"one were generally small,
tih^ mav^or'ri letter finlri Sir Frederick enoe that St. John harlx>r must be in to- but quotttit.onw \ 1 ■ K tut there were frrge bl-oeks of some of the
. IT* i hi r. iu i/ithai t -mxietv at day and that dark ecihomes uaxi floating Canadian Paoihc* mamtamed mosit ot itt> „ Gculative favorites transferred. Northern 
Borden, and there is great anxiety Ud aay, ana w advance selling at 197 to 14. The gener- and Northwestern rose 1%. Great
(Hy Hall. Shouild the mmwter of mahtui about m it. lhcro w , , ... uealeoted some Montreal Western and Hocking Coal a point, and Min-
dJL-e that the MianaUions cut no ice meeting of tiie city oouqcœI to al list was negneaieti, «_ nea^olis. 9:. Paul and Soo, Brooklyn Transit
with him the city must either give up toe j drotire once more tort toe tong i» toe ( Power reffmg rt 93 7-8 amd Nip^g ( ^ IraoUon®. The mar-
claim to the exhibition buildings on tfieii'lshort oi at.

4

4kere

clerking eevorall >"ears 
became tiie paa'bnei*
Andrew & Oo. In 1857 he dw.solved part-

j ^Vtte P^'^Ei’n11™ ml: ,HK 1IAD A Smm" p^ton,"leIid toe new rt-

P copie Are Leaving the Island : ?3TÎ
e c. “ Wet7 *^r ft^drtThk butine»' mommg-“hoe toe Mat vfBrer been ap- d ^ lie| play Santa (Hans to

on Every Steamer—French h» ™ m~ mnted yitr , your m* **—«!«* you «.yr
rrevornmp-lt to be Asked to ™g taiS* Ptek ate pte "-Not yrt," ***** the new reporter. A tiumiy smile ditecd away toe frown, 
Government to De ASKCO to under adverse conditions in an "Why do >xm o*? „ and the «mail boy answered:-

severance, un» wifi he be appmted afore Ohrwtmw. -.Mister. I’d rev you was a gentleman,
early stage of ms oarecr j ..J¥obaWv not. Why?" -Let me tench my claim to tout tiUe.”

•• ’Cause I want to make some money Kal j t(le rK.lv reporter. He did m and 
afore Ubristmas, an’ he might tease me— wmL his way, and tihe merry whitelc of

a brother toiler cheered Imn down toe
tor?” de-

depopulation

Of ST. PIERRE
%

:

Check Emigration.
HALIFAX. N. S., Dec. 11 (.Special)— ^lr Holman was an 

The et^amer St. Pierre brought up over j><<ixny g Holman of thdei city. He is sur- ? 
sixty passengers 'to Sjxlney today from St. widow and eight dhoildren, ww* i

zr&2: W532S3aTt s-'-E ».... ,
sZi is inerreaing rt such an alamin* , ^ a„d ^ who were areoctecd "(tee! Have you «en my -*«• !.
rate tihrt at has been decided to make re- | « • m bu.fawrt amd W. Huffman want to #t tlbmgs for lier an the rest
prerertatiom to the home government to stadymg méditera rt McGill Urn-; toe folks. erner-
adopt some measures whereby toe tide of Montreal. The daughters arc Mrs. Yon re sure it te. t cigarette, . quer
emigration may be stopped. .Wn Parsons, of Summerside; MW Nom rad1 toe new rei»rtea-. OVWHpread

A. H. Wetmo e W7far New York TZZrt (£££ ! i^y as he drove h,i

Life Insurance Co. Mrs. Wetmgre is I ^ ^oartuiy. 1 ed me ten cento an’ I ast you li you state

uncle of F K aiwl
<$.<$><$-

PANIC IN HALIFAX. WALL STREETWhat do you want money street.
■i' <s>

Sl’ILL OR1T1UAL.

'tan
-iking tira trip wito him. I

\ '

’ 1V\

~j --yt'v-.-,„’i*riû&.î i a-,» anr-i.vs.rtff...
1M .M||'
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Daily Fashion Hint for Times Readers.Smoking Jackets\
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If there is one thing more than another, etc.*°You know the rest
\

llllii ' *- f

ffl* We have a line of beautiful SMOKING JACKETS. Come in and see 
them-can’t describe them on paper. We’ll jdst mention a style 

or two, BUT COME AND SEE THEM.

COVERT CLOTHS in colors, Lined and Unlined, Silk Corded. 
DOUBLE-FACE CLOTHS, Handsome Plaid Inside? BLUE TRICOT, Etc.

Don’t think,of buying him a SMOKING JACKET or HOUSE COAT 
for Christmas without seeing our line. Any price you would like to pay.

W/ : ;
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$3*5° to $8-4° 1
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UNION CLOTHING CO : ) i\’
t

£0

•f .
St. John, N. B.

ALEX. CORBET, Mgr.
26-28 Charlotte Street,

Old Y. M. C. A. Building. \1

I ^HyAfaL*it couldn’t know wfliene his bad workman? 
ship would land me!”

He then deckled to take tihe middle path 
without investigation and trust to luck.
He did badly, for he had scarcely gone ten 
paces when he tripped, and instead of 
falling upon an ascending incline as he 
had anticipated, he toppled over a small 
etone coping and rolled headlong down a 
steep and slippery pasage until he thought 
he should never stop. He did ait last, 
however, and without mishap, although 
brought up rather sharply against a 
mound of mud.

Standing up he found that -he oould feel 
no wall or ceiling within reach of his 
arms, and was constrained to strike his 

1 last match. Seeking a dry patch of trous- 
; cw> & desideratum that required an atten-
tweèd^îhh Vefta ^ One of the newest ideas in evening
well tough as cry■ “ he rented ^ “ Wrap3f“ “b’?'™ in the Î5

fit- hh:r^“becoS:
he stood îrithin V4S* tireX raremiP T? hW<¥ “‘V? ‘\hXxe 

vD-hi^h r j j r ., . derpart, which was lined with white sa-roof sot»!, to J^behrad tiÏ and WM with<rat deOTeS’ bdng

dark. He lost himself in gazing, and the 
match burned his fingers and went ou/t 
before he knew.

A FRENCH MODEL FOR OARRIAjGE USE.

Although thri« charming model was •ni- on the bias and applied in flat folds, ma- 
ginally imported for automobile purposes, °kine stitched- on either edge. The coat

** - ■>- n
ligbtfuEy to other uses of out-door Sfe. shallow round yoke of the silk. The 
Fashioned from one of tboee lightweight sleeve is of do'man size, out extremely 
but extremely warm-Irish tweeds that the full, and filling an arm-size that is cut to 
peasants of that “most distressful ooun- extend well-nigh to the waist line. The 
try” weave on old-time hand looms, it full .circular sweep of the garment is 
presents the double charm ci warmth prettily emphasized in the centre back, 
with a commendable lack of weight. A where the excess of fullness is draped to 
brown heather mixture, one in which form a singular fold, 
glints of scarlet and green assert them- ing is of a douVe-brea-ted order,the sum* 
selves makes a charming ground upon, loose fullness falling into draped lines as - 
which the slight trimming touches that j is seen in the back view pre-ented. Whe- 
are attempted show up to the utte-most ther for street, carriage or automobile use, 
advantage. A heavy. ribbed eük that pre- this charming model, of French origin, is 
sent, the same scheme of color—brown bound to attract favorable attention andv 
with giants of scarlet and green—is cut admiring comment wherever shown. ’

IV $200 IN GOLD »$200 IN GOLD V r »
! :i *» J

The Evening Times AL ;
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The front fasten-N

tO ING r X : t'-fo
EVENING WRAP OF APRIOOT BIJOADOLOTH.

of this cape was edmply turned once and 
stitched, and was unfined. The collar 
was the most effective feature of the coat. 
It was cut in military style, the straight 
turnover being faced with black velvet. A 
narrow band of the broadcloth edged the 
collar, the band being turned an inch or 
so from the front pant of the collar, which 
was of velvet ornamented with two gold 
stars.
cloth, finished on the ends with a heavy 
gold tassel, fell down each side of the 
cloak.

L For n»«ft

D as the most popular organization.
Union Lodge. Mr. McLoom married Miss 
Collins, who, with two sons and four
daughters .survives. The eons are Her
bert J., of Oarleton, and Samuel, of Mitra-
miobi, and. the daughters are Mrki Wm. 
J. Roberts, Misses Belle and Mary, of
Boston, and Mies Gussie at home. Mr. 
McLoom leaves behind him the record of 
a life well spent and a good name worn. 
The funeral will be Thursday afternoon.

JUDGE FORBES ON UNION
Toronto, Dec. 11.—Judge Forbes, of 8t. 

John (N. B.), who i® in the city attending 
a church union committee meeting, says 
the Methodist and Presbyterians arc with- 
ing hailing distance of union.

J3. I
$200 IN GOLD$200 IN GOLD

•* .

cut in the doth far the arms to pass 
through. The upper cape was cut'in 
points in the middle of the front and back 

“t Tm . and on each side, the points at the sides
1 thank Ill have a rest,” he said being laid in'at the shoulders, so that they 

aloud, a/nd was surprised to hear bow his : fell as shown in the drawing, 
voice reverberated through the chamber, 
filling it with a million hissing sounds 
that grew in volume instantly as though 
caught up by mocking sprites who clang
ed and hissed and crashed his worxis about 
and back at him with ghoulish glee. It 

horrid happening, and he thought 
the noise would never stop. If seemed to 
abate and then commence again, each 
time louder and louder. Suddenly’ some
thing clattered with a hallow bang in the 
darkness opposite, and there followed 
pandemonium itself. So deafening grew 
the noises that he put up his hands to 
his earn in very pain and shut his eyes, 
aU his nerves on edge; waiting until he 
thought the nuisance gone, he opened his 
eyes again to see with wSd amaze the 
figure of a huge man, full ten feet high,
standing in the centre of the cavern hold- Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 ceats. 
ing an enormous lantern in his hand.

Qresdngbam’s heart leaped violently, 
then stood almost stall, so great was the 
shock, and he observed with positive fear 
that the giant was approaching him. But
Ind1 iX I?0nar°US cTea*ure Smithtown, Kings County, N. B., Dec.
size, untiXpatToflX ^ Tueed*y- *e,4th ““J

Xfoned^t Xlo^f 1, ^ D. Smith was made known. Until Monday

to°“ W nX^Tut S night he was apurent,y in g<xd heal»
mad with joy sprang forward to find that “df Camed °n, buS™?l “f wdt' «oï 
every step he took he sank ankle-deep in ^ *
thick black .slime. Pley a.nd ™ a ,few llouÎX , ,.

Desire took his arm and they hurried ,Jhe l"”6? to<?k p.ace 0,1 “SSSSî 
off together in the direction she had com? ** ln$t” J1"* Smithtown
It took them, however, though st/anrng and attended by a very large mnnber 
every nerve, a full five minutes to cross 1)00l?lc' , Refv' J5, S' PajkOT P1'each f1
the cavern, and not till they had pene- I £rom Heblw 1VT 9 ,
trated -the tunnel which they next enter- mameth, therefore, a rest to the peope of 
ed for sixty yards, did the girl choose to ^ a”d the hymns Asleep m Jesus, 
break the s.V»ce. Then she stopped and Blafed Sleep, Days and Mommts QuicWy
drtnanded: “How is it I found you there’” F1>’ln« and Ablde wltb ,Me we™ min«' De-

spite the dreadful weather a long procee- 
Mlowed the body to its last resting 

place at Titusville, everyone being anxi
ous to pay a last tribute Of esteem to 
one who had ever been a true, unselfish 
friend.

To the community the loss is irrepar
able. On all sides expressions of deep, re
gret are heard at the death of one so well 
known, so respected and so beloved, and ; 
much sympathy is expressed for the sor
rowing sister with whom the deceased had 
for many yeirs made his home. Mr. Smith 

the helper of all who were in need,

*< ►< ►
ICM-
o'l"

......

*><><>

Üoy Author of “Vigorous Daunt, Billionaire.”

ir:: :; ■ ,■

iLTH » m » m 11 » t f r t » f 11^*****^**»*^^^* A
characteristic from which probably orig
inated that ' equally essentially English 
maxim: ”While there is life there is 
hope!”

Creesmgham having abandoned hope of 
outside assistance, for the space of an 
■hour perhaps completely despaired, and 
even considered the advisability of taking 
hie life at once rather than wait to have 
it dragged from him by the slower process 
of starvation.

Thereafter he remembered thait he was 
an Englishman, and with a sharp revul
sion of feeling bitterly chided himself for 
his unmanly inactivity. The English 
maxim occured to him, and he sprang to 
the floor. Carefully counting his matches 
he found he possessed eleven. Well, he 
determined, and his jaws snapped to
gether at the thought, to make those 
matches last him until he should have 
reached the open exit of the cursed mazes 
that imprisoned him. 
would leave the rest to fate, and so strong
ly had the phoenix hope sprung to life 
from the ashes of despair that his first 
care w^s to regain the jewels which he 
had abstracted from the Count d’Attala’s 
strong room. The gold he decided to 
abandon as being too weighty and 
bérsonJe, but he put five-and-twenty 
ereigns in his vest pockets all the same. 
Lighting number one match he discovered 
the proper exit and hurried through. 
Reaching the staircase he turned fiqst to 
the left and made his way through the 
darkness to the tunnel door, not with 
the hope of finding it open, but so as to 
leave no means of escape untried. It was 
securely barred. Retracing his steps he 
kept on in the straight path until he 
reached the sloping staircase, which lie 
commenced to ascend in the gloom. Af
ter fifty steps came a platform and four 
branching tunnels. Number two match 
was applied to an examination of the 
floor, and by its add. he discovered the 
proper path. Twenty more steps, then 
another platform and a divided road. 
Number three match was a failurp; num
bers four, five and six were expended, 
and he still remained undecided, for here 
marks on the floor were few and faint, the 
ground being an inch deep in running wa
ter. He dared light no more, for he hed 
still a quarter mile to go, so he plunged 
into the left-hand tunnel and for a bun
ded yards, encountered no difficulty. 
Then came another maze. Number seven 
match enabled him to recognize the place 
from his previous visit.

With a little laugh of triumph he press
ed on.

A stitched strap of the broad-

H. P. Robinson, of Sussex, was in the 
city yesterday.The edge---------S^sTHEaaSs---------

Keep Your Liver ]
working. It’s a lazy organ and ft 
needs to be stimulated occasionally, ■ 
or it shirks its function. That coat
ed tongue, sallow complexion, sick 
headache and pain under the shoul
der blade are caused by an indolent 
liver. Liven it up by taking a short 
course of

was a

The Canadian Drug Co
Is Ready for Business

By AMBROSE PRATT

Beecham’s
Pills /

(Continued.)
“Whait is that?”
“That you finish those engine® for me. 

IS’sh, not bo fast, think before you speak, 
and understand if you refuse your bourns 
are numbered. I’ll not be balked for no
thing by a whining girl.”

“I’ll do them, grandfather, but I want 
to dress like a woman.”

“See your mother about that, 
care, though I’d prefer you to continue as 
you are. Come on now and get me the 
jewels ait once. Damnation, here’s half 
a morning wasted and not a thing done. 
Ah, the lazy swine that women are.”

His voice became gradually thinner and 
fainter, and Uressringhatm realized that he 

being abandoned in the cavern with
out a lamp and without chance of escape 
from his position, as Desire had surrender
ed to the Count her key of the tunnel 
door, and he knew thait he oonld never 
find his way through Thé maze of passages 
to the other exit without assistance, for 
hie store of matches was almost gone. 
{Scarcely a minute latter he heard thé 
distant clang of. the iron door as it 
shut* and looked, barring him in a prison 
house of dreadf ul : ‘gloom, 
fighting one of his precious vestas he 
scrambled back into the cavern and 
stretching himself upon the sarcophagus 
fought as best 'he oould against the des
pair that knocked tumultuously ait the 
threshold of his. soul, his one remaining 
hope being that Desire would find a means 
of ^helping him. But hours ypaased, slow 

- iifiure of agony, each one drawing out and 
twisted into an eternity of pain, each 
stealing from him a portion of his slender 
store of hope, until bankrupt at last he 
stared into the impenetrable darkness me
ditating ways and means of death.

I

OBITUARY[

Moses D. Smith A
I don’t

Our new premises are completed and an 
entirely new stock of goods is ready for our 
patrons.

>

was

Orders will be filled immediately upon 
receipt and every endeavor will be made to 
give complete satisfaction to all.

We are headquarters for all that is best in

Then—well, he I

)was
i

(To be continuel.)Reluctantly sion

eov-j Gentle Laxative Needed 
for the Aged and Feeble

f

Drugs, Patent Medicines 
Toilet Articles 

Druggists Sundries, Etc.

With the advance of years the vital 
functions of the jx>dy stow down.

The organs of secretion grow weak, the 
paristaltic action of the bowels is percep
tibly lessened and dangerous constipation 
develops.

What is the result? j wae
Poisonous substances over-run the sys-la,nd tb« '8upp<7t" °f aU ^«neuta for 

tem, the circulation is engorged the welfare of the community His kmd
wastes, the brain is filled with blood |Bftd ;heerf“1 dWos't»on made h,m a gen- 
the hands and feet grow numb wi‘h enU favorite and everywhere it is felt that
cold, the whole body twitches and teem- b® baa left an example worthy careM 
files. following.

A drastic cathartic is dangerous.
Nothing will cure but a gentle laxative 

like Dr. HamiJton’s Plis; their action not 
on’y extends to the stomach, liver and 
kidneys, but is directed to the

i

V

CHAPTER XVII>
ESCAPE.

Lord Francis Oessingham was an Eng
lishman and he came of a stock which 
for ten successive generations bad gallant
ly provided food for steel and powder in 
the service of England. He was not an 
exceptionally courageous man, as English
men 
nervous
composition thait essentially ^British char
acteristic which ever prevents its pos- 
pessore from long giving way to despair, 
and which has earned for British soldiers 
the eupereminent distinction of being re
cognized by all other nations as tenacious 

bull-dog adversaries who, though poe- 
siblv beaten, fight’ on while life lasts; a

!» -TT f■

0. A. Barberie
CampbeUton, N. B., Dec. 11—0. A. Bar

berie, station agent here, died this even
ing at 7.30 after an illness of about four 

, secretory months. Mr. Barberie was the oldest sta-
g ands, and inore.isas their fluidity and vo- tion master on the I. C. R., having en- 

U™e* , tered the service in 1869. He wae 74 years
Dr. Hamilton s Pills are d fferenfc from of age and was very popular and widely 

other puls. Their activity in moving the known with the travelling public, par- 
eecretory a- paratus is profound, but their ticulanly the salmon sportsmen and being 
action is so mild, so free from gripe that an ardent sportsman did much to make 
it seems scarcely poFBibfle you have taken 1 known northern New Brunswick as a 
medicine at all. Yet they do the work 
efficiently, and this is why they are so 
widely prescribed for old folks who need 
a laxative and system tonic.

go, and physically rather delicate and 
than robust, but he had in his wGive the CANADIAN DRUG CO. “ iyour

business and be assured of high-quality of 
goods and prompt service.

■*
;sportsman’s resort.

James McLoon
James Molxxxn, one of the oldest resi

dent® of Carleton, died suddenly yesterday 
his home, 97 Market Place, 

aged 83 years. He had been in poor health 
for a year but not confined to his bed 
until recently. Yesterday he was in his 
usual health and ate quite a hearty din- i 

About 3 o’clock, as he sat in bed ! 
talking to hi® wife, he fell back and pass- ; 
ed peacefully away.

Mr. MoLoon’s parents came here from | 
Ireland long years ago and settled at I 
Sheffield, Sunibury county, where James 
McLoom wa® born. Some years afterwards j 
they removed to St. John and the father j 
conducted a tailoring business in what j 

then Cooper’s Alley, mow Ghuruh

Number eight match gave him a furth
er lease of hope.A COUGH SYRUP afternoon at Address all correspondence toNumber nine he struck with the greatest 
caution, but it sputtered and went out.

The steps were almost dry here, and he 
sat down to think,, not daring at first to 
light another. He had been holding the 
vesta® in his hand, but suddenly tearing 
that they might get damp, and therefore 
useless, he put them in his poclj^t, be
stowing at the same time a hearty male
diction on Messrs. Bryant & May, or who
ever the makers might be. “If the beg
gars only knew the responsibility that is 
on them!” he mused aloud, “they might 
give a little more care to the manufac
ture of the article.” He drew at last an
other from his pocket, and found to his 
consternation it was headless. “Damn the 

that made it!” he cried savagely.

£
i

that will treat a cold in a satisfactory 
manner must be soothing,—warming,— 
loosen the cough, and contain neither 
opium nor morphine. THOMAS GIBBARD, Managerner.

fci
;

*Dr. White’s Honey Balm For your own f-ake, keep Dr. Hanrlton'ij 
Pi.ls wi hin reicb. Take them whenever 
you feel unwell; they clean out the en
tire system, keep it pure and in working 
order. Purely vegetable in e mposition, 
sale for young or oM, no system tonie 
compares with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 25c. 
per box or five boxes far $1.00, at ail deal
ers.

The Canadian Drug Co., Ltdimmediately relieves the throat irrita-
tion, tihe tightness across the chest, and 
makes a quick and perfect cure. It’s guar
anteed safe for the smallest child. Try 
it. 25c. at all druggists. Dr. Scott White man 
Liniment Go., Ltd., St. John, N. B., and Then «cognizing tihe futility of giving

«... „ », 3 “
celebrated Dr. Hernerts Dyspepsia Cure, bit rough, likely enough it’s my own
$1 bottle cures. Write for pamphlet.

was 
street.

When quite a young man James Mc
Loon took up the work of lumber survey
or and he carried it on successfully for 
58 years, retiring from active labor only

1 ”* ’ ■ ------ three years ago. Ho was an attendant at j
The toss on the Lordly building by last ! St George’s church and a member of the I 

Friday night’s fire has bean appraised at i Maeonic fraternity, bring one of the ol- 
t®®" " •- -i- - deet of tiuse ctiMieetiid mtiv Çadstonl

70-72 Prince William St. P. 0. Box 871 St. John, N. B.
■ ■£

fault; anyway," the poor beggar that made
ft

-
!
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Cured by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

fonstlp'tlon 
Sail wneis 
Collfcky Bowels 
Dyspepsia 
Bad Breath 
Poor Appetite 

A Guarantee in Each Case

Headache 
Bilousness 
Dizzi ess 
Ver Igi 
Slow Liver 
Bad dreams
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OWE PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION Such Gifts Will PleaseSv

Prudent investors look first to SECURITY. We combine a 
^security that is ABSOLUTE with a 4 p. o. rate to our 

depositors.
$26,200,000.00 Carefully Invested Assets

. Paid up Capital 
Reserve Fund *
in the Securities of this Corporation.

MARITIME PROVINCES BRANCH :
Prince William Street and Market Square, St. John, N. B.

EDMUND B. LeROY, Manager

on “Fruit LiviR Tablets •

ARE
Declares He Trusted to McGill and 

Knew Nothing of Ontario 
Bank’s Condition

n
Fmit-a-tives are the marvels of modern 

medicine. They have accomplished more, 
actual cures—done more good to more 
people—than any other medicine ever 1 

introduced in Canada for the time they 
have been on sale.

Fmit-a-tives are fruit juices. They are 
nature’s cure for

When you give or receive Hosiery, Underwear or Furnishings as a Christmas 
feel certain and satisfied that they are substantial, and no doubt it is more pleas-

6,000,000.00
2,200,000.00 gift you

ing to you than many presents more costly and fancy.
Our stock is large and varied; you can find what you want in a very short time and

at prices you cannot duplicate elsewhere.

Trustées ere empowered by Order-in-Council to invest

Curator Announces That Share-
holders Will Get Thirty Cents 
on the Dollar — New Bet of 

Elected and Old —Constipation 
—Bn iovsNESs 
—Bad Stomach 
—Dyspepsia 
—Headachbs 
—Impurb Blood 
—Skin Diseases 
-Kidney Trouble 

—Rheumatism

1 1Directors 
- Board Resigns. At $1.00 to $6.50—The handsom

est range of umbrellas ever shown 

in St. John, in pure-silk, silk and 

linen coverings, with silk taped 

edges, handles of ivory, sterling 

silver and gold mountings.

Canes—We can satisfy any taste, 

75c. to $3:50.

Pure linen handkerchiefs. Hand- 

boxes for gift purposes, 1-2
NECKWEAR—Another new lot 

of Neckwear just opened. We are 

showing the finest stock of Christ- 

Neckwear ever shown by any

some
doz. handkerchiefs in a box, 75c. to 

$2.00 per box.

zFinancial »"« Commercial Taranto, Dee. 11—At a special gérerai l 

meeting of tihe shareholders oi the Ontario ; 
Bank this afternoon, the following direct-1 

ore were elected : Barlow Ounibenantl, C. 

S. Ozowski, H. C. Hammond, Geonge 

Reedy, of Bairrie, amid E. K, Wood. ' l!he 

afterwards met and named H,

mas
house in the city—or will be shown 

this season. All shapes and styles 

25c. to $1.50. Handsome boxes for

UMBRELLAS—The Christmas 

collection surpasses anything we 

have ever shown.

. At $1.00, $1.15, $1.20, 
showing a splendid range with box
wood and Congo handles, plain and 
fancy trimmed.

Alt'$2.50, $3.00, $3.50—A beauti
ful range with boxwood handles 
having sterling silver and gold 
filled mountings.

—IRRITATED Heart 
Fruit-a-tives are the juices of apples, ! 

oranges, figs and prunes. These jnilces 
are concentrated—and b7 a secret pro
cess, the juices are combined in a pe- 

This new combination

gift purposes free.

HE TALKS OF CANADA’S
SILVER WONDERLAND

we are CUFF LINKS, PINS, ETC.— 
Nothing more acceptable as a gift 

never have too many of

directors
U. Haiimraoiud as president.

On severed occasions the meeting grew 
m debate, but it toetpd only an 

diour. In tlhe course of the meeting IV. E. j ,iarjnanner. 

ta.vert, the eumtor a—ced thathhe ^ medicinally than j
y ^ ! fr=sh juiees-yet so perfect is the union 

will give thirty cents on the dollar to j that Fruit-a-tives act on the system as 
tihe h : kire! i <A1 e re’ j if they were in truth a natural fruit, j

The last official duty of George R. B- ] Medicinally stronger than any other 
Uockbum as président ci the wrecked , . .
bank wai performed When for a abort . . - «mit
while he presided at the meeting and read To this combination of fruit juices, | 

a lengthiy abatement regarding the atititudo tonics and internal antiseptics are added, | 
of himself and other members of the old and the whole made into tablets, 
directorate towards the condition the These are Fmit-a-tives—sold every- | 
bank was now placed. In this statement for a box or 6 boxes for (2.50. j

also embodied the raagnaitfon ot alll j 5 ■ ) I
I FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED • OTTAWA.

HANDKERCHIEFS—Men’s silk 

handkerchiefs, initial and plain, in 

pure Japanese silk, 25c., 50c., 75c.

Fancy effects in Japanese silk in 

a splendid range of colorings, 50c., 

75c., 90c.

one can 
these useful articles.warm

Cuff Lipks, 35c. to $3.00 per pair. 
Stick Pins, 50c. to $3.00 each. . 
Watch Fobs, 75c. to $4.00.W. 1

Cannot Tell a Hundredth Part of the Resources 
and Possibilities of Cobalt —Will be an Ideal 

Mining Camp Under Canadian Law.
(Xew York World). ! hMTthe Vk

The big break in N3pie»:ng, due to Ue Qf ^ house he can visit tihe Buffalo .and 
wtThfli—awail of the Ouggemtetims from their the Tretbaway, and - kf he <?fe” t<LJUSe

fw to controlof 400,066 shares ot down to the ^b-cad staL<m he osn see the ^
the Cobalt property has. strange 'o «y. mmtre at work °nj*e dre’coheit the former direoboms.
had comparatively little ettoct on tites cri ^ &^£jjhmtnee, owned by 'the Thomas Nevina "1 most earnestly declare to you lor ,
eLerMaIof them 6 closed substantially .merest*, the Qllhes-GobtiL tee Tecdskam- nl)v0if ootleagues tiialt the lo-ties were
S? last week than they were relU-g a in|. thel^wron^the Jh*^ mtihout ^ taowtri* that
week before wh^toterV^ras- ?£! Braver are within an tour'a Journey. we did not know of «hem until September.

«“■J™1 and 1io the "AM I can say." said Mr Anderson m ^^ iLr OoekbOrn.
MhwtrfJpS tes ,m- the cohalt «meluelon "is that OtMltt de5ere o[ me fortor feetere to see «hat

ramp. ras. 5ampYjîk^1ttynaiîd,Tasy been toe has been' equipped wttli proper machln- every tacit would be diedoised and tihe JOHN
hours, ride of New Yerk^Cily.^ml jnveetora ery_ Mâ jg be,ng ron „n a bueinwdik» and whole **^0* revealed, being fuilly con- | . VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.
ZS&l*JS5m e^n^eV^thouran  ̂ cobalt to he an tdee. ^ k wmnid be rtiown «tat director! ^ ^

of people heve ™he fourni ! ... — had done tiheir Whole duty. I Hallfei city 156a London
.elves a* to the ore values to I ycun imikis- TUP He contended it mbs not part of «he Monnüulh 1549 Bristol

^Tbe majority of these vlaltora lmve braome CENSURING THE duty of the directors to toke dhange of, Ig-k^Brie 48,14 Liverpool
Investors in the rtocks of the varlOT P^ aint/ VADI/ DAMIZ6 the accounts, 60 far a* the details aire Com- lnishowen Hd 1988 Belfast

nrt^^ieen^frightened6 out^of^Ubéir holdings NEW YORK BANKS corned. The eng™ oi them poeotion ^ importer 3
b? the raid on Nipisstng „™e to «“J iBnuMtreet's 1 competed tom .to put «rurtt m Genera. ]^fîuclliian 5340 Antwerp
KObably the mainstay « the market d (Bradiâbree *■> Manager McGdlll, who lhad been selected SfclUlan 3964 Liverpool
Ph prevented the complete cteroorenzat the Secretary of the Treas- ^ ^ integrity a* well as- generot Empress Ireland S02d Liverpool

I pry, in annual report, make» —  ̂ a Te "confonned' to weU ^Manitoba «I Ljverpo^

declines have been rorri during toe we^k ^ to way m whidh money-market ratra ^ kd banjting crntoim. Sudh a propo- ^en Trader 2136 Manchester 
bepn mostly in the OoldOetd prop<*^«-, t New York ihave 'been marked up be- direotoro constituting «hem- Montreal 6M Antwerp

amon^hlohlt is.Mkved^a^rat ^ reesonable Ifore pertin- im- Empress Britain 8024 Liverpool
S“S"a ™i^t mL-y valuable mines there. I ent ^ ^ the mamnlcr in wM* Jacob H. tih^it this was the aniy The above list:1s euhject to change by th.
That camp Is so remote 1buv- ' Schi«, ™e ai ^ mœt emment Amcnran ^ Omada Where sudh confidence *«=nts 01 ve88eIe-

S&sMéSiSiiSsst _

îSStFo.EtHT::»1, 2M& s?» s. s sw-hFH2 lii ■ :
eT"’ morning and .putting' them out in the af- oommismons of a oamputeory wmffing up. 1| Wed.....

. ten noon when tihe scarcity t hus created ------------------------— 14 Fri . .

eeems almost impossible,” «Md to ®t haii œu9ed high nates. Uiose directly | ATHLETIC 15 Sat” * *
the Waldorf-Astoria betw^L ^ oonveIS5mt ,ifch money-market oomtotaoms
K rana*'aths.lvTw"^rlandP A.- at New York will hardly demy sud, al_
HSa while I was there last week the w,ations. StiU, it ri to be considered
vhermometer registered 15 degrees tolow ^ ^ ciroumstamoes which, per-
rero and five toehra ^ snow hnl toU®°. ^ ^ notion of ibanbng: au-
riS"kc^ ^and both day and night shifts titties. We no longer bave to contend 

wSsî tSln'g used. At this time there wire mth ^diUoiM each as prevaoled a genera- 
rumors that Ntpisslng valura wereto he wh<m sfc(>ck n^rketemanipuJatore
tetiUlieA.SSsB «1 the Standard who were able to .borrow huge amounts “n00nw‘|0eg
Oil people had made up *heir min^to aihsoi* of ^y obtained certified dhecto and The honorary president, Mayor Sears, Wednesday, Dec. 12.
the whole of tihe woroderfvl dtetrict, hut , , j fumid». It as a matter of was in the chair at. the meeting. The re- Ca-saanidma 4726, Mlitcbeill, from Glas-^ knTlcdge that KlttrtŒSSÏ ^R^&d Co, p- and general

5re™vei> legitimate means to depredate va- largest New York banks, j^udrng cjally> aa m,other ways, to® season wm 2^6* «rom Liverpool via
lues before buying in. b , out at all times for full rates upon their a success. Each of the four teams 1 Hallfax. Wm Thomsute & Co. pass.

““ exP®ct no e^cemt. the^eague^et^^ala^  ̂ ^
*u that 1 Visited them all-I noticed tons £l.om permanent Iborrowera.^ There is, amateurlam ln hockey was read, and on London_md Antwerp, j steamer Pyrirn, Captain Fltz-
7 ore stacked in each ore touse packed in itawenr en'tugh truth,m wihat Mir. Sdhiff motion of A. O. SWner. tbe c!ub pledg- ^stmr 7<2thinka, 727. Thoraen, from (fin Ca- f™m Manchester for Buenos Ayres.
« regulation 300-pound strong,ay3 justify Me request Ithait fihe tihemi- ed Itself not only toP1®», ,01g,y Dt™y wUh Me™. Jamaica;- Marsh & Marsh, fruit and voyage on the 7th instant, tov-

K £ Of Commerce look mto Ae “ Cofib. 1,656: Pike, fro. Boa- mg reared. ______

rfix-Ts ï.vrgjsgs zd ***** u mss ^ ® w G ^ am mdse ^^0^,=
gsfSzS'y-sSe £srJ3H .■Ss-Jtti IS?iSSfE , atr-tJBM - -
srfee of the metal at T1 cents, and theeaet- wer ________ gard to this, notice was given of an w c aark 16> Andrew, North Head. Two Boston tugs, the Orion nxtA ^epomet.

Am emtiiters hungry for busineçe, this ap- 1 ■ — ■ ■ ■ ' amendment to the constitution to admit to Tirwfrm last Saturday from Nou-
meared to me a peculiar condition. That of the formation of a junior branch. Cleared. after an unsuccessful attempt to float
bU^pt is to the Gcbalt in enormous quern- A|mua| Statement of President White gave notice of a sec- ( set, M cotimme etihore there.

^Canadian Bank of Commerce TOe lateet '^rirom the ««»

Toronto, Dec. 11-The annual statement «"gSffi, £ J, " oST5.;TSS: STS £ toTe
KÏ the biggest place of Pa Mnd In f Ctoadian Bonk of Commerce for Ritchie, J. N. Harvey and Aid. Baxter, ^tto™!»11 a p^km of the cargo of
lhe,wT^tbveiM ttirooverei^n ÎSe'ïïE the year emded Nov 30 ^ws nrt profits were suggested^ «tobtooard  ̂ ------------- laths hX washed ou^

Lr Tto CObaitt Journey Is a piranant en- o( $1,741,125.40, making, with the $58 Bnow.shoe C,ub8-Iad|ee' and gentlemen's DOMINION PORI’S. „ Beatrice from Bostxm tor Yar-
<-U^blmnagya!rafre,?trSS1fr5m New York E Ç ,6=^.^ SYDNEY ®tmra a°nd S THE GANS-NELSON PICTURES

Î2„ ,̂1tl1d toenahare°tro wlk^raTtoa^'toif After paying regular dâviKÎen<k induing ^nfl’ (f'D^EUi" and E. * Mooney was Ortw*rd-Stmr Trafalgar and barkt De- Thl Joe Cans and Barttimg Ndsom m moving
S^M,r^ns.°fltitShetrea,hre,to «^erlo ^V^uT^n wltotoe i "Halifax, Dec n-Ard, = Laurentlan SSSi _ stares. Ihore is tori* a man or cMd

^ a<S>mmodations at an he must share expenda , ^lief fund, there executive. I ^om Glasgow and Liverpool,, M ( Gypaum King, from New York for that aa anyway famitiiatr watih tihe boxmng
Box mdnCo’ïitMan0meY™hhIv™é room un- wae transferred to the rest, account $500,- eJtVîhe^rop^aed basket bal! league 11 Cld^tmr Laurentlan^ for Bt^Jdto^ Wffidror, p* j game that dees not know Neleon’a ring

til six o'clock in the morning, when some qqq possible, and R. H. Howard, A. W. Blr- Hillsboro, I z'ihaH1am Gaptailn P. B. Samford Ml in (history from, atairt to finislh. All of his«r-srtsrjsy- -as SKTi stïms&^iïs tsïïîï "lIm na/$3 apiece. They work in this way a paid up capital of p10’00^^00* ments. ^ BRITISH PORTS. Sham to proceed with other : agam, but it would be like betting on
and night ‘shifts’ at the hotels ais  ̂ carried torwerito profit and loss for c. j.MUliganwas added totheexecu- T 4^ g-SM, etmr English- barges. Another captain will take charge erf Jjm Jetfmæ to ttok Ghick Brooto- to
t?eÏÏf tffïitiïl StirTSSt ££?t toe year wae $103,562.43, On a of .^Palsley^n^D^nal^ were ^VONMOUTH^eç^ g , ^oUrin. ,nmke -the etatmnent that rrat one out of

’ rTard’ tc wash in as so much sand. The $10,000,000 tile ne* ea™1^. of ®1,4 ’ wick Hockey League meeting next Wed- Inlahtrahull, Dec 11—Passed, atmr Far- every thoœamd «hait sees the haibties has

àHhblst^o»o^.^ find A rate of 17.4^ ^ cent.-----  ^ A votoof than ^toJ^DonaM EXPORTS .the remo^t id» rf ^ do^tic «e.
rtth ihe anS one gets moose and veni- _ ■ m 1A/ITH rDAUPQ and one to A O. Skinner for his offer to from New York for Liverpool (and pro- Tunteian, 6.802 And «* ™ peculaar, too, for «be ample

W ttore mch as swell New York restau- DOUBLED UP WITH CRAMPS have the club constitution printed at bla creded) U-Ard 10th stmr oSto'gS-fflS bris apples, 2 an- fact «hat no matter -how one hues up on^-towvmld charge Jan^y pnera for. ^oba.t, ^ ^ ^ ^ expe-v^^ elected_ and ap.1 MongM.an^frem ' G^gow Jit LlVer^ol *&■ SrSr A. ’^l»n proposition, wfcetther he is an
vtroMbitl* town, but there are several ® t re)ief mjghty quick. Noth- plications for membership were received for Halifax and Philadelphia. . a*t, 4“':bLh1^toat 7 pkgs et- admirer of ,the Daine or not, alt ram*

iw^Twhere thrirst may be assuaged op fate-; and you h(d{ w ^ „ pol. from eight others. FOREEGN PORTS. MTvSlS'wm __________Whem *** ****** ^ ***
ly respectabde flu -dfl. ltimKyUve --------------------- mmm « - -------- , Foreign goods—481 pkgs mieate, 117 pkgs about lham, ftiheut Ibe as the wihatc Jnght-

ultcSng*of tihtae rema-rka- 8 ^ Tf vour bottle is empty «et an- MADMI MPIA/Q HAVANA, Dec 1—Ard, sc&r Wanda, At- .bams. Value $37,577. 'wcagiht champion pugiildat of tihe wottM,

^™HT£Hr1^a„ZMOKINIINU INCW^ ««JU t-, Mœa =-

f^^ro^d ^alt Dado^^ hy the way, m M becaow U ^ Great ^dtement prevÿed at the Hazen P^’Y^atiAND, Deo 9.-Psd, euhr R Bow- ^apples, 1 hox mdse! Xt«^ b* ^tate mean,T is needle®
tior: tlrtbum angd SK  ̂ “ -SaSSSbTS^ , Vte^^ds-450 pcs and 20 tons Ugum- to ray that the Battler had ^«h^

Large bottles for 25c. U* the 500 mgaro The vot- «^ew^ ^n-A,d.>ark Kate F ^ ^

H""m B""" '°r “ imports zs.”»: essrJSi.
very sharp ^qn. Vanwart;' 1 Cld-Brig James Daley, for Meteghan Jamaica ex stmr Ha- and seven sisters and brotiheirs alt home,

MÎ <Ne8); schr Ear, of Aberdeen, for Brun- tb^: and every cxrat except Ms trammg and

’ „ Bahia Blanca, Dec 4—Ard, bark Olance, i*j6 boxes grape fruit, 11 brls, 21 boxes le jQVllll|g expenticy was eflidpped to them. All
ft,nng the ™ C ySiI. . „ 1 , mens, 416 bags cocoannita; Canada-Jamaica ^^ hero of many baitties who

Mx>wb: R.ng, No. 15,<won by Mir. Gordon, pnrtiand. Dec 11—Ard, schrs Annie pruit do. , ^ ,, , T
picture, No. 27, A. E. Golding; pipe, No. Bliss, from St John for New York; Pris-,--------------------’ —~  ------------------‘ 'met de,£eat at Joe 0a™s •1™iis-
70, N. Richey; doll, No. 105, J. Marcus. Cilla^and ^Géorgie Pearl, from St John

Rolbert Ledingham, While engaged, in °phnade°phla, Dec 11—Gld, stmr Nord- 
dhovclling «he snow from «tie roof oif his : poi, for Sydney (C B). . .
house on Union street yesterday morning, ^DelawareBreakwater,^Deb 

dipped and fell into tibei yard, a distance j0jin
of albon-t 20 feet. The ladder wiM-oh he 1 Cltÿ isiand, Dec 11—Bound south, stmrs
used in getting upon *he roof fell upon Prince George, from Yarmouth (NS); El-
•him. Tihe aeddenit iresuJted dn Mr. Leding- f^am^ocks (N S)/ '

bam spraining (has ankle and sustaining Chatham, Mass, Dec 11—Fresh norther- 
otihier ini unies. ly wind; cloudy at sunset.Xt^ay afternoon alxmt toe otio=k, I north-^NannaJNor), from

as the I. C. R. pay ear epeoial f-rom Mone- Machias, Dec 11—Ard, tug Prudence, 
iton -was taking the siding ait Portage towing barges Empress and No 20, from 
Junction, tihe teg engine spread to rails B-ArflOTSchr Ida B
and the wheels dropped to the sleepers. GlbQOIlf from p0rt Chester (N S), for New 
Wihlen tihe Halifax express readied Port- York. . . , **

Junction to track was blocked ami ^^^c^r^ou!- the largest
ondiinary means were umBuooceBful m deal b (C "B). Boston, for Yarmouth. in tile history 
inn it By attaidhing «he engine of «he vineyard Haven, Dec 11—Sid, schr Hazel lone ttie cuty will have bo liay 
ÎU-V *? V Wlli0h Wi? , °MÆSak coming year $1,354,552.

eti» coulied to to derailed emgene, an ef-1 Passed «
fort was made to pull «he locomotive on , galemi *Ma„s, Dec U-Ard, schr Lante V|C OPEN TONIGHT DEN VER Coil.

the draw-bar of the cair pulled out Cobb, from South Amboy for Eastport. , ^ ’ in M
— tne Uii»w y» __ ‘ ^ -i saunderstown, R I, Dec 11—Sid, schrs . «p-onem-mr of Vaictotna Riink to- ner, of Dowell, Mand hope of getting tor back on the roi S Hudgon (rom Provldence for Stoning- At *e ^en ^ Rube a£ Denver, after
hy that means was abandoned. An anxil- gllver HeelS] trom.Rockland for New might sangle aidmtetuon wui ten-round go here lasit night. Uuirdmcir
mrv crew arrived from Moncton at 6 p. Yor'k; Oregon, from Ingram Docks, for ^ aiil.ve not season tackete. the band a Knrioumd go nereiv-t ng
m a^at 9 p. m. the teg engine was on New York. ___________ ^ pla.y a brand new programme of pop- nuttea*^ to opponent and fcH ton
L mils The accident delayed to HaJi- SPOKEN? ' tear music and a vritobte glare ot exre - nearly out twice.______________________
fax train five houre and traffic was m- ___ knt ice is assured. Wiitti sudh favorable
tern,teed over affl «His section of «he line. Ship Vanduara. from » Genoa wealt|her anid reail wdntery conditions «he

Metihodnet Chnrdh teeM its to ballast, Nov 29,_lat prcsiwct for a banner season are partiou- (rri HIXAVN P E I Dec 12
quarterly meeting last niglht wtien Rev. REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC. klrlv bright. It is timely to state just CHARJjDllEruVV. , . • c
tlr Deinstadt wa« unanimously invited „ , , , , „ twJ Uh.net.mae présente of Vwtoria -(t4peaial)-dohn S Oousme, of Park Lor

jrasaëqasfç'srtïSttiiKÆMgffll*--
iport and ertewauxto were 'elected for the iiere la^t uiight leaking. She i<-*. G»® ûn 1 more on tib* 1 ^,e‘°lûP4-

j»»*1—■' --\Tway to repair.

\

to-8 StraeLCorow QREATER OAK HALL,
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED

ST. JOHN, N. B.Branch Store, 695 Main St.

SHIPPING GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS."It was to PORT aih^re® apport' Hto
N loan or (Br), recemry^ she will want
«*1^ ” to? k<S^nd a full length ten

pat, ffi* ^b®6-

sE-l
E ? «SSSStSSu ç

1 t0 Mc^1r,h îrtilwaay t M^'istind 'n 
E S to b^Mterti8bere by Ue tug 
Dec. 13

LACE CUkTAINS deanei anj doni up E^U TO NEW. 
Carpets cleaned and beaten, Dyeing and scouring.

MADE IN CANADA.

«âSüB
78 Prince William Street.

Dec. 14 
Deo- 1*
Dec- nl'
Dec. 23 Rattle line steamer llretTni. 2,265 :°n*. '°a9 
to. M hrvn flXed to load ore, Huelva to aharleaton, 
to. 28 go at 9s 9d, December loading.

RECENT CHARTER'S.

have

St. John, N B
VESSELS IN PORTf

H. Y. STOCK MARKETA BENEFIT CONCERT
TOMORROW EVENING

(Not cleared).
With thedr tonnage and consignee.

Tldee Steamers.
Rifes’ Sets High Low Empress ot MhtoJOÎt O P. R. Oo.

........ 7.58 4,35 6.16 12.00 Marina, 3322, Robert Retard Co.
... .7.69 4.35 7.11 0.54 Schooners.

S 00 4.35 8.07 1.53
J .3.00 4.36 9.03 2.50 Frank & Ira, 98, N C Scott.

. . .8.01 4.36 9.58 3.46 H A Holder, 90, F Tufts ft Co.
. . .8.02 4.36 10.52 4.fl h M Sianley, 97, J W McAlary.

16 Sun...............................8.03 4.36 11.46 6.36 Horace G Morse, 3M, R CElldn.
^ . ____ Isaiah K Stetson, 217, J W Smith.

The Marathon Athletic Club, at a well- uaed la Atlantic Standard, for Lavonia, 266, J W Smith.
sToweMrïh?o'r^nffinle toptià' time.Tte ti&2f m°P' M ^
w^lcometrevivaL1<)f1St.WJobnetoereat°ln SSS^Som‘ midnight to midnight. ^G^homsou.^. A Cushing ft Oo
good sport. Several matters of import-_____________________________------------------ ----------------Phoenix, 396, master. .
ance were dealt with, and included was . Rebecca W. Huddell, 210, D J Purdy,
the AdvanclnS of the,Çro;l?ctA2f PORT OF ST. JOHN. Reporter, 121, J V Lantalum.
snow-shoe clubs. An Idea in this connec- Rewa, 122, D J Purdy.

to' have cross-country races on Arrived. S A Fownee, 123, F Tufts ft Oo.
Three Sisters. 275. John E Moore. 
Venturer, 318, J McAlary

MINIATURE ALMANAC

N Wednesday, Dec. 12. 
New York Stock Market Bind Chicago 

Market Report aaud New York (Mton Mar
ket. Pumdsihjed by D. C. CQmch, banker and ' 
(broker.

1906

Leading Talent Will Participate in 
Miss M. P. Anderson’s Benefit 
Entertainment,

\ Yesterday's Today’s
Closing Opening Noon.

115% 11514Amalg Copper ... *• ».115
Anaconda,....................
Am Sugar Rfre ..
Am Smelt & Rfg .,
Am Oar Foundry ,.

. ..ÜVZ 
. ..136^4

..163% 
.. 44%

............ 105

1U6

Tomorrow evening, there will be in to AMMson 

York Theaibre a grand benefit concert (bo Ap Locomotive ..
Miss M. P. Andereon by some of the lead- Brook^Rpd Jret 

ine profesBional talent of this city. The ohesa. & Ohio ..

oecoerit will open at 8.15 sharp and. J a H<x,king....................................28%
glance at «he fist of ^(formera’wail con- goto^F^ft Iron .. .. .. 57% 
vince all «hat a splendid, treat la in store 
(y- them. The programme ie as follows: Erie ..

' ! Ni pissing
Duet—Piccolo and clarinet—Selected .... Kansas ft Texas .. ■„ .. 41% 41%Duet «tote ana and w 6 stratum. Louis ft Nashville ........... 146% 147%
Vocal "solo — "lime’s Roses"—Katherine .Mexican Central ..... 27

Barry..............Mi»3 Beatrice H. Sutherland. M*a*urt Pacific .....................
Vocal solo—"Love Me, and the World is Nor & Western .. .... 92%

Min”—Ernest R. Bal.-Prof. L. W. Titus. N Y Central............................. 134% 131%
Piaroo solos—.(a) " Warum"— —Sxvnimann North West .. .. ................

—Cb) Concert etude in D Had—Liszt Ont ft Western .. .. .. 49%
Miss p^toTa. Biedermann, A. T. C. M. Peo C & Gas Oo.........93%

Vocal solo—"Blacksmith.............. J. D. Wood. Reading .
Reading—Cottage scene from "Lady ot Republic Steed

Lyons"—vBuiwer Lytton—(a) Widow. Sloss Sheffield .. „ .... 76%
Mel nette; (h) Parallne Deachappellea ; Pemnsylyamta .. ..
(c) Claude Mrtnotte. .Miss Mildred Isaacs. Rock Island.................

Vocal solo—Seller ted......................D. B. Pldgeon. St Paul ..................
Vocal solo—Selected...............Mtb. J. D. Allen. Southern Ry .. .»
Voctal solo—“True TIM Death”..J. D. Wood. Southern Pacific ..
Marche Heroiquie-Saint Saens ..................... North cîti Pacific .... ..232%

. .Mass Pauline G. Biedermann, A. T. C. M. Twin Oty
Texas Pacific .• .. .. 37%

piano accompaniment by Mrs. Umton Pacific *• ....186% 186% 186%
J. M. Barnes, by specitilrequest. U. S. Rubber............................ 63% 63% 43% ;

Accompanists—Mrs. J. *M. Barnes and Miss U S Steel -•••(— ^
Bertha Worden. u s Sted, pfd ..104% 3P4%

Western Union .... 87
Total salee in New York yoaterdhy 1,109,-» 

900 shares.

44%'
305%

81%’

s
29%

44%
1IB

.............75 -
.. .. 81% 81%

58%
197 196

29%
58% 58

79%
2%b. 2%„

., ..............45%
............... 13b

2%:>
MARINE NOTES 45%4%

13% 0 
41% 

148% 
26%

13b
The American schooner A. P. Emerson, be

fore reported abandoned, was valuai at *8,- 
000 and her cargo was ensured lor *auwj. 21%

94%94% 94%
92%

131%
267%207%

95
160% 149%160%

40% 41 40 i
78% 78

13874....138 
.... 31%
r.Æ

139%
36%31% 4

186% 188%
34% 34% 1

95 04%I 223222%
107%108 107%

The lateet reports 
Bonny Doon Second

49

iDOMINION PORTS.
BWFlarrisU8Rt H. L. Skinner, Dr. F. S. SYDNEY Liutrr, w «
Bonne» F. T. Barbour, H. V. McKin- Aranmore, Volimd^ Cnmadia. 
non, H. G. D. Ellis, and E. Mooney was :
with‘powe/te toVrottiSiction with to| ^Halifax, Dec U-Ard,Jtmrs Laurentlan, 

executive. !
It was also decided that the club will cable) sea. 

proposed basket ball league If 
,nd R. H. Howard, A. W. Bir-

CHICAGO MARKET RETORT.
.. ..42% 42%

74% 74%
33%; 
43% I 
78% i 
35%, 

15.73. \

ODec Com .. „ .. 
Dec Wheat ►. « .. 
Dec Oaifs 
May Corn 
-May Wheat .
May Oats .. .. .. 
January Pork ..

33%34
................... 43% 44

3%

..16.90 16.75

.1

and
MONTRBABL QUOTATION®.

m 67%a 67%*, 
24 •
6Sb 
71

196%| i 

93% ,

Dom. Coal 
Dom Iron & Steel .. .. 24% 

.. ..68b 
. ...70b

»*. %.107%

24b
68bDominüom I & S, prCd 

Ntova Scotia Steel .
O. P. R. .. .
Twin City ..
Monitreeil Power
Ridh & Ont Mer.............. 83%
Detroit United .. ..
Toronto Rails .. .. 
lEinods Traction .. .. ,. 93%

71
196%,

9tH

.. .. 83%

.. ..116% 114%b 115

NEW YORK COTTON.'
9.38Doc Cotton . 

Jam Cotton . 
March Cotton 

i May Cotton . 
July Cotton .

9.509.48
9.609.65
W.9.78
9.779.85

DEATHS

TOWER—In this city, on the 12th inst., 
after a lingering illness, EUlza E., Wife ot 
Captain Wm. Tower, in tihe 55 year of her 

: age, leaving a husband, two eons end tw4f 
daughters to mourn tiheir ead loss.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

TIMES DAILY PUZZLE PICTURE

a s X33U
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

v(Too late for claeelflcati<m.>MONTREAL BECOMING
JUST LIKE NEW YORK MORE TREASURY MONEY OST _ 0N pg,^ mi., germain or:

NÜ1W YORK, Dec. 11—The action of JL Canterbury streets, a lady’s fur collar.

ms MMyrx:
itihe l cteef inttuenoe in to stock market /ANTED —

VV in family of three.
rouay. EDWARDS, 33 Queen square.

i

Civic Budget Shows an Increased 
Expenditure That Tammany 
Might be Proud of.

COMPETENT HOUSEMAID 
Apply MHS. M. B. 

12-12—6t

T OST — MONDAY NOON, A GOLD 
lJ l-ckft with photo, between north end 
engine house and Charlotte street. Finder 
please advdse this office or Hoben s Drug 
store. , 12-13361 '

O’BRIEN AND BURNS'nYA
----------  , IN A FINISH EIGHT

. Montreal, Dec. 11.—TJvu Montreal emc ieuyUL1TB( Nev 1>ec 12—The KlhyoMe I _ 
budget calls for to coming year $1,807,271, j AtlhletiiC Aiteocdatiom has been farmed , 

increase of $402,154 aver last year, and | fldltlh a capitai Gf $50,000 to promote a fin- 

yearly expenditure «died for jg[h tight between Jack O’Brien and Tom- 
' 0f tile oity. For interest my Burns. Botih men have agreed to fight 

in the here for a puree ol $2,000.

'drl
< EUROPEAN AGENCY.6;kd, anrg TNDBNT3 properly executed at loweet 

1 caflh pricee tor all kinds of Brltlah and 
Continental goods, including:—-

Boots, Shoes and Leather. 
çbemAcals and Druggiets' Sundries.
Chine, Earthenware and Glaeewsre. 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods. 
Fancy Goods, Perfumery and Statlonesy^ 
Hardware and Machinery.
Photographie and Optical Goods. 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Storee, 

etc .a etc.
Comm lead cm 2% per cent to 6 per cent 
Trade Discounts allowed.
Original Invoioee supplied..
Spec.al Quotations on Demand.
Sample Cases from £.0 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on Account

■age

a A WIN TOR JIMMY GARDENER
c. 12—Jimmy Gard- 
., was given t*he de-I2^ i

>>u‘t<Zy

J)

n i% m NOMINATIONS IN V. E. I.
FairvUk

n WILLIAM WILSON SONS»
December 12, 1879—Twenty-eeven years ago today a plot to Ucwjjp the Winter 

Palace, St. Petersburg, Russia, was discovered.

Fffid another <»-* iq puzzLE.

aide down, usdet t«u wàeeL .

X \

(Estahliehed 1S14)
26, Abchurch Lane, London, E. Q.

ç»bie Addftw,. >NMniairs. lasuIo»^”

ensuing year. L
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SONG OF THE AXE BEFORE THE BRAND RUSHSt. John, Dee. 12tlh. 1906.THE EVENING TIMES. Stores open till 8 o'clock
High grew the snow beneath the low- 

hung sky.
And all was silent in the wilderness;
In trance of stillness Nature heard her 

God
Rebuilding her spent fires, and veil'd her 

face
While the Great Worker brooded o'er His 

work.

Buy Overcoats Now!ST. JOHN, N. B., DEC. 12, 1%6.s
The St. John Evening Times is published at 27 and 29 Canterbury Street, every even

ing (Sunday excepted) by the SL John Time e Printing & Publishing Co., Ltd. A com
pany incorporated under the Joint Stock Co mpaniee Act.

JOHN RUSSELL, JR. President,
TELEPHONES—News and Editorial, 19 2; Advertising Dept., 706; Circulation Dept. 

The Times has the largeat afternoon circulation In the Maritime Province*

Prices are cut : $2.50 to $5.00 each.
These are good, freeh Ovorooaits, oiur regular stock, but there cure only a few 

left of each Jot. We want to clear them out quickly. Many men are getting bar 

gains here now. DO YOU WANT AN

While Christmas is only a tihorfc time away, we urge every one to do tiheit 

Christmas shopping early, so as to avoid the big rush later on.

!
A. M. BELDING, Editor.

“Bite deep and wide, O Axé, the tree, 
What doth thy bold voice promise met"

“I promise thee all Joyous things,
That furnish forth the lives of kings! Sensible Christmas GiftsDining-Room FurnitureO vmUOAT? Don’t Irate those.

tribute the presbyteries, seminaries, nmd $20 Overcoat » for » - $15.00. $15 Overcoats fOP -
60 on.”

It is not expected tlheut tihe government 
will 'have its way without serious trouble, 
and there is the possibility of armed re-

$1040.
$18 Overcoats for - - $15-09 $13.50 Overcoats for - $10 40. 
$12 Overcoats for
$7.59 Overcoats for - $6.1)0. $6 Overcoats for

Circulation of The Times. “For ev’ry silver ringing blow, 
Cities and palaces shall grow!” Music Oabintetis, P&rlor Oabinefe, Marrid 

Chaire, Easy Chaire, Barney Odd Chairs, 

Willow Rockers, Odd Bureaus and Corn- 

modes, Hall Trees and Bail! Chains, Fancy 

Jttockere, Shaving Sets, Book-eases, Brass 

and Iron Beds, etc.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

A nice Buffet, China eCloset, Sideboard, 

or a set of Dining Chairs would make a 

grand. Christmas gift*

UHILDKEN’S HIGH CHAIRS. 

CHILDREN'S TOY SETS. " 

FRAMERS AND SLEDS.

“Bite deep and wide, O Axe, the tree. 
Tell wider prophecies to me.”

“When rust hath gnaw’d me deep and 
red#

A nation strong shall lift his head!

“His crown the very Heav’ns shall smite? 
Aeons shall build him In his might!”

“Bite deep and wide, O Axe, the tree; 
Bright Seer, help en thy prophecy!”

Max smote the show-welgh’d tree, and 
lightly laugh’d,

“See, friend,” he cHed 
and smil’d.

“My axe and 1—we do immortal tasks— 
We build up nations—thid my

—Isabella Valencey Crawford.

$8.75. $10 Overcoats for - - $7.50.
$4.95.Week Ending Dec. 8th. 1991

MONDAY . .
TUESDAY . .
WEDNESDAY .
THURSDAY. .
FRIDAY . .
SATURDAY. .

TOTAL .
Daily Average .
Average Daily Sworn Clrcu 

lation First Six Months, 
1906, * . • * •

SEE1 OUR CHRISTMAS SHOOK OF TIES, MUFFLERS-, GLOVES, ETC.sasban.ee, since the enemies off the govern- I 
ment may be expected to <k> aiil poeaLbile 
to embarras» the premier and his cod- i 

leagues, while many devout adherents of 
the ohureih wild resist the measures token 
to carry out the govemmemt’s policy. On ; 
tihe other hand, cultio, the enemies of the 
churdli and of all religion, of whom there 
are some in Bnance, will be quite willing 
to ebir up a strafe which they would ex
pect to result in weakening the influence | 

of the church. Thus there i« the pnÿ>- j 
ability of conflict that will have its trag-. 
dc side and that may be prolonged for j 
many months or yeans. In the end, nil 
■churches will doubtless be placed on an 
equality before the Jaw.

, 10,734 
. 9,405
. 10,754 
. 10,281 

10,106 
. 10,66/

i :

Clothing and Furnishings, 
Opera House BlocK.J. N. HARVEY,

FIRST STEP BABY BOOTS AMLAND BROS., Ltd Furniture and 
■9 Carpet Dealers

to ohé that look’d

axe and

. 61,951 
. 10,325

19 Waterloo Street.\

IN LIGHTER VEINin Chocolate and Black Kid, Laçéd, at

SpecialA PREDICTION.
Mr. Seappup—Tlbene'e no use m trying 

to stop my smoking. I’m g»in£ to smoke 
all my kfe.”

Atm. timppup—And you won’t otiyjf 
then. „

OATS!Seventy-five Cents !6,791

Two Cars of Ontario 
White Oats Landing 

Today.

N. S. SPRINGER,

A GLANCE BACKWARD, THE NAKED TRUTH.
Truth and Ealaehood went to swim, 
Leaving clothes on orwer’a brim.
Falsehood dressed up in Truth’s clothes— 
That is why Truth naked goes.
Truth is modest—you'll not meet 
Naked Truitih upon the street.

TOO MANY TRIALS.
“And wibat is your game?”
“Katie, ma'am.”

_‘*WeU, Katie, you may come to me next 
week, and Til give you a trial.”

" “And you’fltt not, ma’am. Sure, I had 
too many triads in my last place!”

'•■■■* # * *
HAT) WISHED IT PROBABLY.

“I could die waltzing,” 'he said.
“Did any of your partners ever express 

tihe hope that you would.?” dfce gawped af
ter be had almost crushed one of her fedt 
by stepping oh lit.

FIXED ROTH WAYS.
Agnes—Have you made op your mmd 

yet -wibat you’ll say if tibofflic aske you to 
marry ihim?

Clara—Yes, amid I’ve made up my mmd
wihait I’ll say if ihe doesn't....

TRUE CHIVALRY.
Elderly lady (to workman who has giv

en her his seat in the street car)—Oh, 
thank yon very much.

Workman—Oh, that’s nothing alt all, 
Miss.' Many men only get up when the 
lady is pretty, but it never makes any
difference to me.—-Die Muakete.

* • *
A THOUGHTLESS INTRODUCTION. 
Prison Chaplain (preaching on Sunday 

in the prison chapel)—I am ,90 delighted 
my dear brethren, to see yon assembled 
here in etidh goodly numbert.toPigiuro.

AT THE opera.
She—Did you enjoy the opera last ntibt, 

Here Schware?
He—No, I couldn't hear afijrtihimg. 
She—Why not?
He__Two ladieft eat in firent <» t®6

chattered the whole evening about how 
much they loved music.—Kleiner Wiitz-

‘ Matt.

Women’s
Fine
Waterproof 
Wool-Lined 
High Buttoned

Overboots
$1.75 
per Pair 
Jill sizes 
3 to 8

If there is a. car maoutfaeburing indruis-try j 
Hooking for a desirable ente tit. John is, 
tihe pda.ee. It (hoe competing Mmes of uadi- j 

and waiter communication aid tihe

There is an interesting reference to SU 
in the extracts from tihe Diary of These boots have soft flexible soles, yet

John
John Van Huron (written in 1838), pub
lished in the December Scribners. He 

the second son of Martin Van Buren, 
president of the United States, and went 
to England in 1838, portly on busmens awl 

partly to witness the coronation of Queen 
.Mr. Van Buren was a gifted 

writer as weR as a courtly gentleman. 
While in England ho received much at-

met the

firm enough to support the child’s foot,way
year round. like facilities for getting the 
raw material! and shipping tihe finished 
product are unrivalled in tihe-je provinces. 
l<t is not necessary to point out tihiat tllne 
e»tiabld.dhment of eudh works on a large 
scale would add to tihe industrial papula- ;

126-129 MILL STRART. 
Wholesale Groceries and Grain. 
Telephone 1061

was

when commencing to walk.

94 KING 
SWEET

Victoria.
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

■m. The great Uterine Tonic, and 
,“0only safe effectual Monthly 
Iÿm Regulator on which women can

___ 'ZZr depend. Sold In three degrees
S3 ot strength—No. 1, fl, No. 2, 
tv. A 10 degrees stronger, Ç3; No. S, 
' * for special oases, IS per box.

Bold bv all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address : THE 

-, (formrr-l'i TVindion

poorUtters
^ -

#tion of tihe criity, and be an iniducemenit 
for other smaller industries to come this

tienbion from notable people,
ait several public functions, way.

young queen
entertained by tlie nobility, and 
of tihe president was welcomed every- 

Tn the exitraotis from hid Diary.

---------------♦♦<$>♦-♦---------------

The safety board (has taken up tihe ques- ^ — e * *■ - ^ p ■'%
tiion of tihe price of gas in ^ business-like I * p iftTOCl A

manner. lit would be useless, however, to 
begin an enquiry unless it were made so ^ j ^
thorough as to leave no loophole, of es- 8M^LQ X w w

cape from tihe oonolusion to which it
leads, "With regard to tihe cost of good AfC Useful GlftSe
gals produced under favorable conditions 
with modem equipment.

as awas
son /where.
mthich are printed in tihe December Serib- 
mer’s, he tells of tihe coronation, a royal 

dinner ait Lord Palmerston s, 
two balls, a day a-t Windsor, a 

Visit to Lord Leicester, and the proroga
tion of ibariiamenit by the young queen. 
He writes freely and entertainingly of fa- 

ansd women of that day, from

----- ,Tn
:

THE HYGIENIC BAKERY.banquet, a 
one or ^WHJ&N YOU AilùüÈLûÀvvwt titUiuLU, bur

JViH keep mulet six days. Said by all gw

l, i -rlENIC BAKERY, 134 to 138 Mill St. 
Tbone 1.1*7. Branch 231 Brunei, street.They can be placed on the hottest stove, yet are nice 

enough to serve on any table. _ They 
look almost equal to silver. With ordin
ary care will last a lifetime. Many dif
ferent shapes and sizes.

——PRICES FROM-—

if
mans men
the standpoint, of course, of a républicain, 
but always with a kindly appreciation. 
He was especially impressed with the 
queenlinees of Victoria, her wonderful 
self-possession, and tihe charm and grace 
of her manner toward all.

But it was Mr. Von Barren’s reference 
to St. Jbhn that prompted the present re- 

He bad sailed from

-----------------------------------------------

In tihe interest of tire public ttealMi, os 
well as tihe euocese of tihe export tirade of 
Canada, iti is weld that there should be a 
thorough inspection of canned goods 
mamiufaictitired in finie country, along tihe 

lines suggested by Hon. Mr. Fisher.

PUMPS. Open evenings until 8.30.St.n6.r4 Duplex Pumps, Outside Pecked 
Plunger Pompa. Automatic Feed Pumps ana 
Recelrere. Independent Jet Condensera and 
All Pimps, Side Suction, Belt Driven Cen
trifugal Pumps, Steam atd OH Separators

i

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,E. S. STEPHENSON ® CO.,iy IMS Nelson street, fll John, N. & to king Street\
m‘vi

feren-ce to hie Diary.
New York on May 21st, anticipating a 

Of eighteen to twenty-two days.

{Secretary Shaw has once more come to 
the relief of Wall Street by releasing $20,- 
000,000 from tihe treasury. Mr. Shaw bias 
been playing Santa Glaus in tihe financial 
world whenever an opportunity has of

fered of laite.

75 Cents to $5.00. 

EMERSON @ FISHER, Limited

FOR CHRISTMAS.
• ’ f * ’ *

voyage
On May 30th, when off the Banks of New- 

ioimdiand, he write:
"A ship colled tihe Susan Maria Brook, 

bound for St. John, sent a boat aboard 

of us yesterday, ostenedbly to give us 
letter to somebody in Donevail, Ireland. 

I took advantage of the chance to start a 
letter through Victoria’s dominions to my 
lather. It may reach him after journey- 

Aflter tihe small

Our stock is filled with choice collec tions of all the LATEST NOVELTIES 
as Well as all the staple lints of JEWEL RY, SILVERWARE, ETC., that 
called for at this season.

Our aim now, as always in the past, is to cater to those seeking

The Best and Most Reliable Goods.
To fully appreciate this fact, you mu sfc eee our stock.
Make your selections early and have us reserve them for you.

I

f -$^4-a
25 Germain Street.AM tihe “old timers” along tihe Mne of 

tihe lnteroodonfflad Railway will 1mm with 
regret of tihe dieaitlh of O. A. Brurberie, tihe 
oldest statikwi agent, wüio has been in tihe 
service since 1869. V FERGUSON PAGE,THE LID GOES ON IN

THREE MASS TOWNS
j- ______. • t

Chelsea, Newburyport and Salem 
Have Declared In favor of ho

ing many a weary mile, 
boat had left us, it came a long way back 
to ask tihe longitude, wthich we inferred 
afterwards was its real, object in boarding 
us. The email boat pulled a couple of 
miles to reach ub.' We are wallowing 

about on these Hanks yet. Tlie change

Diamond Dealers, Jewelers, etc., 41 King Street.-------------- :------------------------------------------ ;------------

Alithooigih faehione in stag change from 
year to yèair, iit is alleged tihait whenever 
a member of tihe St. John salvage corps 
catidhes tihe eye of tihe director of pub
lic safety, he calk out: “ Rubber !”

—------------- ------------------------------

The Ganaddan house of commoiiB wifi 
take recces from Dec. 20th. until Jan 8tih. | 

l!he Ohirietmais4 spirit will not J>e disturb- j 
ed by taik of graft and euah matters at j 
tihe caputaf.

A Great Assortment
u

CALENDARSof the moon may bring wind.”
On that same day they coiidd see a fleet 

The next ( OPENING TODAY JLicense.
Boston, Dec. 11—Changes in tihe adtmdn- 

isbraition in six of the nineteen Mavwartwi- 
sptts cities which held elections today, will 
take place on Jan. 1, and next May three 
cities where liquor bias been sold will re
turn to tihe no Boense column. No mayors 
were re-elected, two retire voluntarily this 
year in favor of new aspirants tor office, 
while in Boston and Newton the present 
incumbents are serving a two year term.

It has been many yearn since so many 
mayors failed to have their admdmetKa- 
toons endorsed. Those who were defeated 

; Mayors Wallace, of Beverly; Thura- 
, of üambridgé; Casey, of Lowell; War- 
, of Malden; Dwyer, of Medford, and 

Barton, of Medrose.
cities which changed from “Wet” 

to “Dry’* were Uhelsen, Newburyport and 
Solem.

of eleven ships around them, 
day. they got a fair wind and made a 
quick run tlie rest of the wtay, arriving 
at Fortsmouth on the 21st day out from

. AT . . .
• • AT . .

The Floods Co., Ltd. 60 KING STREET,THOMAS J. FLOOD’S,New York.
It is interentmg today, When Empress 

steamships bring not only Gamddan but 
oriental mails to St. Joflin, and nearly ev
ery day ie marked by tihe arrivafl or depar
ture of an Atlantic steamship at this port, 
to read of tihe time when eaalmg sflïLpe ex- 
dbamged^ maiik tin mid-ocean and were 
frequently becailmed for a much longer 
time than is now required to carry mails 
and passengers across tihe Atlantic from 
port to poa-t. Mr. Van Buren, starting 
a letter from tihe Banks of Newfound
land, where Ins dhdp was ^becalmed, and 
sending it by another vessel then aleo 
becalmed but bound for St. John, hoped 
it would eventually arrive at Washing-

T
Opposite Macaulay Bros.31 and 3Z King Street.---------------- *_*3*~#-----------------

Some interesting speeches should be a. 
feature of this afternoon’s luncheon on 
tihe royal mail steamship, Empress of 
Britain.

|
t

Ladies’ and Gents’ Leather Dressing Cases
In French Padded Russian Leather,
Seal arid Velvet Crocodile. . . .

Wrist Bags, Purses, Bill Books, Writing Portfolios, 
Gard Cases, Brush and Comb Sets, with 

French Ebony Backs and 
Silver Lettered.

1

The assortment includes all the New Artistic 
Calendars — The Christy, Old Home 

Scenes, St. John Souvenir 
Calendar.

were
ton

-----------------e-et^re-e-----------------

Three more Moaeacbueetite towns have 
decided not to grant ]icen»es next year for 
the sale of liquor. They are ObeJsea, 
Newburyport and Salem.

ren, l

The IX

IDolls and Toys.MRS. MASON HEARS
FROM WASHINGTON 1dressed dolls, se., ioe

UNDRESSED DOLLS,
*3KID DOLLS, 15c., 25c., 50c. to $3.50. 

CELLULOID DOLLS, 10c., 16c., 25c.
RAG DOLLS, 6c., 10c., 20c.
RUBBER DOLLS. 7c„ 10c., 15c. to 60c. 
TOYS IN GBEAT VARIETY, at 6o., 10«., 

15c., 20c., 26c. to $16.00 each.
FANCY GOODS, CHINA, GLASSWARE. 
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

-, 16c, to $3.60. 
lc„ 4c., 10c. tdBrussels Sprouts, Artichokes, Cauliflower, THOMAS J. FLOOD,Last evening Mrs. Momn, who, with her 

-secretary, Mr. Maokay, has been detained 
here by ilhe U. S. immigration officers, 
received a telegram from P. H. Lamed, 
acting oommicedicuer general of the United 
Static, regarding tihe detention of Mr. 
Mackay.

The following is a copy of titye telegram 
from Washington:

Washington, D. C, Dec. 11, ’06. 
'E. L. Mason, Boj^al iHobel, St. John, 

(N. B.):
“In—ebsenee detailed information am 

.. „ . unable to reply to your telegram. Immi-
“lf the dm-rdli wishes, saiid 1 remuer pra(.jcrn Dfliccra at 8t. John have immetdi- 

Glemenoeau, of JbYanoe, last evening, ad- ate jurisdrCtiooi. Please report full par- 
drawing the dlMvmber of deputies, ’'there ticnlare by mod „
» «-till time to avoid a battffc. We offer; A wj^Medved' from Stork

her tihe law of 1881, made for add Pi*enich- j ^ 0f Toronto, urging that Mrs. -Matson 
amd submitting fchoroto «he will have 1 should make arrangements at once for the 
. but otherwise by seeking us, she purdhase of the property at Kingsville as

I other parties were d-eenroois of geUtm-g it.

ton.
The world has travelled fast and far 

a,long the line of tille development of trans
portation facillitaieB since tihe Susan Maria 

, Brook brought John Van Buren’s letter, 
addressed to tihe preeddien-t of the United 
States, to the port of St. John in the 

summer of 1838.

Cape Cod Cranberries, Squash, Pumpkins, Crisp Celery, Lettuce, Parsley,' 
Cress, fresh from our greenhouses daily. SWEET POTATOES.

J. E. QUINN, City Market, Telephone 636.
FOR HOUSE 
and GARDEN.

HRHOLO'S DEPARTMENT STORE BULBS
P. E. CAMPBELL,

THE GREATEST BARGAINS, FOR A SHORT TIME «3-36 Charlotte street.
re). 1786-

A number of Exhibitloft Carriages and Toboggan Pungs 
for sale at reduced prices.

Seedsman and Grower,
Store*7 Germai» St, Tel. 4J)

x
THE FRENCH CRISIS

A. G. EDGECOMBE, 115-129 City Road Greenhouses 24 Rothesay.

Tel. No. 547. X

CHRISTMAS
GOODS.

Gifts î 1906.IB

Winter Overcoats,men,
peace 
will lind ufl.”

The liepubilique Frainicaie declare»: “The 
time ha» TKvtifd when a Pope could suc-

nmvual meeting of St. John Connell,
No. 2, National Association of Marine En- j 

cess rally tihreuten to release Frendh sub- j sneers of Canada, was held last night in 1 
jects from tiheir allegiance. Defiance of the Union hall. North End. The following 
i ‘ were elected officer» for the ensuing year:Jaw will only expose the priests to being witoon> p.nriident; G. II. Waring,
regarded but tihe subjects of a foreign jr ^ jst vice.; J. W. Crowley, 2nd viee.; 
power by wlhieli they would Éxrfeiit their G. T. G. Blcwett. eecretary; J. F. Wil- 
nglits as Frendlimen.” j liameon. treasure; John Mattlhew», assist-
^ _ a.)u™ nn-t secreta.rjr; > • J. Lewis, conductor; ' ■
Appealing to the peoplq. on tihwc ^ w w Roberts> doorkeeper; W. I. Bar- \|

grounds there can be n-o reasonable doubt N. J. Morrison, auditors ; G.

^°JSrZtT-Z;BRING THIS AD. AND 95c,
ohurdli—ifl »i«ritual; and the time has *' 1 :1‘ ' ■ a.»' ------------------- AND WE WILL GIVE YOU

passed When tihe world would ihavc it _/\n alarm was rung in from box 21. for rase T| — f ___ A ~ D|._ J V _ _
otherwise. a fire in Mrs. Mary Oiwaek’s house on £ ilfCC * 1OUHCtS 01 OUF 4UC. JDlCIKI I 03.

The Papal secretary at Paris has been Waterloo street last night. The blaze was --- ------------ ------ --- ,, -,
escorted across the Italian border, and it ^ld waTs^n'ert^rishti Iter-1 The R. E. WHITE CO., Ltd., Wall Street.
as announced that the government wall ing blaze a barrel of floaur wae de-1 ^-------- ---- ------------------------------------------------------------ ' “ ---------------- 1 1 1
6U>k for power to cxi>ol any eocle«iastics etroyod. Mrs. Cusack -cames some in but- j yQ\l Wâllt Si PfStty iSoft \^Qq1

whoee presence seems to endanger peace, once. __ ________ • * _ **
•It is further stated that “Premier Clem- s Young> of Vancebore, was Cloud or Cheap Fur Collar gO tO
enoeau will ask parliament to suppress reftlHtered at ^ victoria yesterday. I ______ ______________ _ . .

, toe pension of the olergy, to liquidate the Hon. 0. W. Robinson, of Moncton, was I VVI» TMflK S GA 1*11 Pit StrPPt
public proipcity of Catholics, and to djs- at the Royal yeteerdtiy. i *^ L+ w| UU

Tlie Made-to-Order and to Fit. $16.50, $17.50, 18.50,
$20.00, $21.50, $22.50, $24.00 

and $25.00.

C. B. PIDGEON, Cor. Main and Bridge Sts., N.E

We have just opened a very fine 
of Choice Packages of

:
assortment 
Perfumes and Toilet Articles of 
the best makers, and one of the 
largest and best assortments of 
XMAS PACKAGES OF HIGH 
CLASS CONFECTIONERY ever 
imported, containing the very la
test and newest styles and de-

Boys’ and Girls’ Annuals, Young Canada, Chums, Chat
terbox, Child’s Companion and all of the other good lines of 
Books for the young folks. Toys in endless variety, all shown 
up stairs. Dolls from the cheapest to the best. Sleds, Fram
ers, Wagons, Carts, Doll Carriages, etc. Fancy 
Goods, Smokers’ Sets, Glass Sets, Japanese goods, Fancy 
Lamps, Silver Plated Ware, etc. Our stock is so large am4 
varied it is hard to enumerate. Drop in and look around.

H. War-
signs, many of them very rich and 
beautiful, making a very hand- 

Xmas Gift.some
We have them at prices to suit

all.
We invite you to call and see 

them and solicit your favored pat
ronage.

W. HAWKER & SON, WATSON <a CO.,
DRUGGISTS,-

J04 Prince Wm, Street, St. John, Cornet* Charlotte and Union Streets
i

/I
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Attend Our 
December Sale

AND

Save Money
Wilcox Bros.

*
the erenchPROFESSOR HEWINS ON

PREFERENTIAL TRADE
MINK MUFFS. IN CANADAWe are showing aWhat would be more acceptable for a Christmas Gift, 

wet assortment in Round, Pillow, and Empire shapes, Trimmed with Heads and

Donald MacMaster Tells the 
London Standard of Their 

Loyalty and Devotion.

" , Tails.

Prices $25^00 to $50*00. He Says it is a Question of Vital Importance to the 
Empire at the Present Time—Notable Speeches 
in London.F. S. THOMAS Asked by •the London Standard it he 

considered the French in any wa-y an im-
Donald

Dufferin Block*
9 541 Mala Street, N E. pediment to Canadian progress, 

Miictiaster, K. C., recently said:—
•‘An impediment—not a bit of it. A 

their interests and hopes are bound up 
in the Canadian confederation. The late 
Sir George Ca tier, Sir J-olhn M edonalde 
Jdfelong asso.iafce -in Canadian 'po.it.cal life, 
is their greatest patniot, and was

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.
(London Standard, Nov. 28). of trade tomb

At the Oonstitutronal Club last evening ^'Vwl,iimeillt’el]KX been attempted, 

the first political discussion of tllie session followed. This ooritertti
opened by Professor Hewine, the sub- hàged on thé Official figures of the co on -------------- *

** being -The referential Trade Ar- wa8 *ie country \<rf” conMemtion.

rangements ot tile Next Colonial Confer- without preference; it was yh, Aime Dation (though apposed to
The Earl of Donou^hmore « in « t policy, to pur «mm- federation) and Sir Louis1 H. Lafontaine

the toair, and was supported by UarefRid- ****** ^ eodid policy. In fact, wet.c patriots also-mcn of fine parts,
ley, Sir Geoige Bartley, tile itight Him. «e — poaMbie towalds grate" lvho rendered a distinct service to their
Henry Chaplin, J. L. Garvra, D. Macmas- working disuses in their soiial çbunti-y in parliament and on the bench,
ter, K. C., E. A. Gouklmg, E Itarker M. y ^ j tfaie question were dealt Their ,kadinz men have filled and are
1>., Lord lldbert Bruce, bir Wdliani Por- Mberately and unftinÆingly (loud fiI:ing) the highest stations in the Domm-
ter. Sir Josqph Lamrence, G. 0. BeUairs, They might be perfectly ear- ,|on Tbe habitant is a modal of indus-1
Hugo Hirst, Gavin Ralston, Jmnes Scott, “PP >• ^ romse of time tflie fiscal hry fflJ sob iely> and is prospering on the,
J. 1*. Moresby VV into, Walter Linden, W. ‘h ,ttos eountry would be onauged. ^ He needs not the watchword “Back
T. Madge, M. H. Temple (iron, secret ap-j. system tjt ^ ^ statements of the ^ lfce la#d» fcir ltbe land is his glory and

The Earl of Domougihmore, an lutro- A JL* and «he Under Score- idc He j, a good neighbor. In
during Professor Hewins, observed that it *bToXm«i in ccmmettion wath ,bmin(w and in the professions the French
might (be thought a ouimous tilling for any > Auetra4jan preferential, tariff, and the Canadians are a,n jn the first rank. In 
persons to oome together m an anxious _ waties with various foreign the ]ya6t tbev lbaVe been steadfast nphol-
frame of mind to discuss a confeieuco ®“P ̂  stood in'the «)’ »£ «”<à “Iders of British power. It is true there
with the representatives of the colonies, T» p^iCæM. Hewins remarked. that it was some lukewarmness at the tunc of
and to .be. really uneertem as to whether - P. ^ ^^y to ooüsidor whether the Boer xvall._ lbut tihri, I think, was
that conference was to ibe atowad to pro- ^ h,t it worth while .to allow or fai , ftttribulteble to irritation arising in
duca any useful result. It must not be tbe possibility of the principle conn,ECtion with the Fashcia affair, and
forgotten that the eont^ronce would .be the Varies to block the way roc6i:ectdons revived of old conflicts bet-
first ait Which the L marnât party ivad not . cta cf the unification policy of France and England. But all that
been the party supplying the Statesmen ^ w a point on wh oh C dil ^L i wHh the entente corefeje
,who represented tlhe ^«ther-country. jh ^ t<) <*00*. hetuveén treating the coF„,l™m.*l be ,ween Brit in and
Doubtless Lord Elgin would be ejepre witiMn tib.e Empire better than Flraacey wbkh every Canadian, I am con-
sentaitive, and the ei>eaker described hun It Æd mot mattbr that the fr bopeB and believes wiU be peirpc-
as a statesman who seemed to be learning * „ovemment were in power. It ^ ^ ,|rne ths F enoh Can dmns
that one of the chief purposes of the P « f every Englishman to eee ^ language, their rdigaon,
Radical party was to use the colonies as were My considered ^ Fren<;b anceatry, and they look
a ssdehght to by-eieetions. The Under- h t^ conference. They must not bac]. „r de at tbe -pl ndid fight they
Secretary for the 'Colonies would doubt Colonial Oonferehce mark, a step Frendh sovereignty on the Am-
less.be a representative at the,confer- let the Colonial ^ df tl.e contintot. And why should they
en.ee, a man wiho was a modt arrogan jj feu sure that iftih-ematter fc wou\d xhtL be
Radical it. all quêtions dealing^with col- placed -before the people “‘'^.Se rtey are. I believe
cnial preference. The dUlL"to durin.gPthc next six months, i*n.«°'rcT tbey are heartfiy enlisted in everything
1st party—the despised opposition wasto menitg,WOiUllld ^ fotoed into meeting the rtains to Hie interests of Can-
ba-ing pressure to bear on tbe goverum , OTknies in the matter (loud ada, and that they havi^ the mont, pre
fer the prient government had ever been n°^‘<*ohapfa_ was received with W3-™ ^ tbe and op-
most susceptible to- pressure. prolonged cheers, stated that I'eti-cgartlc tuniit^-6COUred tb them under the

Professor Hewme, who was coidially P niies*tion of iM^ferencc as -the Rrit- u a.AtiT Thev are good citizens, and ,
ceived, eta-ted. that the sulbjeot under das- ^ ^ the most important «• devoted to the instiituitions
mission.was of vital .importance to the ^“f^het wd* r^atii to the we- thTy live and thrive. I
Empire at the present time; Jlc d^ F fare o£ the Empire of the filture of Brit {ro]n rersonal knowledge. Having
propose to discuss ti»e nwttetom pa y industry itself. It was tl^ie most viU . > yean* among them,
lines. There was not “J"; ZsfeTtlWt had ev6r been 7sutetted «> ^mc in intact with them so-
thwt hhe subject * «f bhe’country within 'Ms potato*» T00®”" HallV prefe^onaffly, and politically, my
portance to the future of poiiW parties Ue y r Hewins had asked what «rtJly prete^ y, ^ an ;
i„ the United Kingdom^but it was not tion- ^ during the next^ix tohute pt„n'ihey
essentarfly a party question. I d ^ m(ratJbs. His answerjtoS prime factor in Canada’s ptetent and fu-
:r^^4 ŷi*^g the policy tore program add strength.”

n* ™ly of the United Kingdom, but o **£#+£*£ government of mod- 

our colonies and foreign countries. . , -jb clanger be foresaw \vasas Englishmen, they .wore to do m the mm time. J^J^fpi^l and totally 
cornue of ibe next eix months. On tho that Wi-e treaittileHt they receiv-
materM aspects of the question of pre- themselves, “If this is to
ference, Ihis oentenftifon was that this coun- cdr m^h- '^a.tieW.6r <?f the EngHsIh na- 
try cotiM not afford to 4o without pre- be ta ^ f ^ to consider some ,

BEBm§SeSeSE;

r«s rltwmaagir

such a 
non wasGood material and 

careful workmanship 
prodnee reliable Furs

l Established

1876.
r

Boas, Stoles and IVuffs in Mink, A'aska Sable, Jap. 
Mink, M nk Marmot. Fur lined garments trimmed with best 
Furs. Children’s Coats ond small Furs of every kind. Uur 
aim Is to give the best value possible for your money. All we 
ask is an opportunity of making you our customer, if you are 
not already one.

DOCK STRBBT.

Moving to Larger 
■ Premises, 

FranK P. Vaughan,
■hctrtr» BQgtnegr and

94 Germain Street.

Quality !
Hatter* and Furriers, 

e, 93 KING STREET.THORNE BROS . We wish to call your 
attention to the, quality of 
goods we dispense, 
you have not given us a I 
trial do so and be con
vinced.

Prices no higher than 
you frequently pay for a 
poorer quality.

Remember, if you do . 
not buy frotn us wé both 
lose money.

'■j

If %TO STEAM USERSk

St John, N. B. Téléphoné 319
Have yon heard of our

HUGH H. McLEAN, AgentPatent Grate Bar ms, lifk and casualty

Insurance and Real Estate,Suitable for any type of Boiler.
z Perfect Combustion obtained with about 20 per cent. l«se fuel. And prac

tically No Ashes.
NORMAN L McGLOAN, '

Tel. 109.Sub-Agent, 42 Princess St.
QUEEN'S HOTEL. Montreal, 15th January, 1906.

SING LEE,Messrs, the Vulcan Smoke Consumer and 
Fuel Economiser Co. W. I. McMfflin.

532 Main Street, North End.Gentlemen:— v * * v m
We take pleasure in stating that we have equipped two of our boilers

p,c l-'Æ-r-.-ï 5SS
PER CENT, in fuel.

Druggist, 625 Main St. 
Phone 980.

"Phone, 641-12

trat.
aaiver prompuy. Tty ma A

Yours truly,
D. RAYMOND,

Mnr.'.ig-r-
i 1

s XMAS FURSWrite for particulars.

The Vulcan Smoke Consumer
and Fuel Economiser Co.

V

V
X AT MUCH LOWER PRICES THAN ARE USUAL

LY PAID FOR SUCH FINE GOODS.

We sell Furs at.a lower profit. We do 
this to turn over the stock quickly.

WE ONLY ASK YOUR COMPARISON ;

13 St. John Street, Montreal
R. JARDINE, Agt. for Maritime Provinces, P.O. Box 255, SL -John, N. B. A BAD COLD

SETTLED
ON THE LUNGS

:FANCY SALE VŒ ASSUBAUCE fifl. 
AND TEA. Bit. A. D., 1831.

Assets, $3,300,000
Losses paid since organization

Over $40,000,000.

All the most serious affections of the 
throat j the lungs, and tho bronchial tubes, 
are, in the beginning, but coughs and colds, 
and failure to take hold afc'Oilce and get rid 
of them will cause many years of

Hi’. JAJMBS* OHUKOH WOMEN'S 
GUILD purpose holding tiieir TtiA AND 
{SALE in trie îSohool Room, Broad Street.

This Day, Wednesday, Dec. 12
from 3 to 10 p. m.

Many useul and fancy^artides will be 
offered for safe.

General admiemon 10c.
AeliiLL-Mion, including tea, 15c.

up
..........810A5 to 631.60
........... $7.00 to $13.25
..................$6.90, $750
... .$1125 to $21.75

..........$21 AO to $12.00 „
.$825 to $MA0 

.. . ,$39.95 
. ...$16.85 

...$12.60

Altinka Sable Stoles aafd Ties • 
Japanese Mink Stoles and Ties 
Qran burger Mink Throwovera
Isabella Fox Boas ..................  •••
Canadian Mink Tfes and Stoles 
( i rcy Squdnrel Ties and Capertnee i*. 
Beet Mink Muffs . .
Best Squirrel Muffs .
Isabella Fox Muffe ...

ing.

6IGCAR WORKS MAY BE
LOCATED IN ST. JOHN

Dr.- Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup

R. W. W. FRINK,
Manager. Branch St. John, N J.

f> • i« • • w *■'contains all the lung healing virtues of the 
pine tree and wiU certainly cure all coughs 

, colds and lung troubles.

Minister of Railways is Interviewed by Men Who 
have the Project in Hand — Options Have 
Already Been Taken on a Marsh Road S,te.

! took the whooping oough. -
E. Silfiker, the aecretory-treflnurcr of the He m s0 bad we had to call the family 
company, visited the city and diiiciiased physician, but he said he oould do but little, 
the matter with a number of local mm, j oommenced usjng the Dr. Wood’s Nor-, 
among whom were those mentioned tine ^y pjne 8vrup and to my great satisfaction 
conditions and- tenus they suggested did was cured. I only used four 25
mot, however, altogether meet the views oent byt^e, . a small doctor mlL 
of the St John men, and hegtitiations with j tbere is bo other remedy for
the Sillikers were suspended eonghs, colds, etc.

Price 25 cents a bottle at all dealers.

WAIST LENGTHS AS
His Christmas Gift. CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.ht s

' One of toe m<U praetmal stad useful presents is a ttengto of some pretty 

material for a shirt waist .
Waist lengths pretty white vesting 
Waist lengths cream woof goods .
Waist lengths pdafd dhiffon sSlks .
Waist lengths "Geisha” rnlkp............
Waast lengths Américain waiatings .
Waist Lengths American watstings 
Waist lengths mercerized cream goods

What to give him is a question easily answered here. We
brand new. The $1.00 boxed 

..... 1.00 boxed 
.... 2.60 boxed 

. 2.00 boxed 
.65 boxed 
2)0 boxed 
.75 boxed

great variety of suitable things,and a 
following just hints at a few proper gifts :

it,»:have a
%

Ottawa, Dec. IL-Hem. H. R- Ëmmer- 
has been interviewed by certain par 

csieubiish cair works at 
gome .Americans as 

(xmmeofed witih the 
promised to do

Nice line of Signet Rings, 
Watches, Shirt Studs, Collar. 
Buttons, Tie Clips, Bedroom 
Clocks, Silver Combs and 
Hair Brushes, Silver Match

Cuff Links, solid gold and 
filled, fobs, Watch Chains 
and Lockets, Shaving Mugs, 
and Brushes, Scarf Pins, 
Military Brushes.

• • :••• !»•«,»•• '>•*■ :•**=
son
tics who warn, to 
St. John. Tnere are 
Well as Canadians 
„ .home Mr. Emmereon

F

also suffititot .Tor toe city of Moh^tim. 
This could be obtained by toe construction 
£ d»ms The scheme » not ^t Peelected 
but it is said to be quite feambie.

Tù minister of railways bas receov-ed

K

,N DEHAND.become stromgily ini-Boxes, etc. Having, however,
pressed xvatlh the -great poesdbdkities of 
such an industry, on account of toe extra
ordinary activity in railway construction 
at toe present time, and in future con
templation, toe kraal man who had been 
approached in toe matter began d s.-u-s.ug
toe fAsibiMty of going ahead with toe ______:___
enterprise, independently of toe Amherst I
people, and a tharemgh investigaition was Tq Consider QUCStlOfl Of Opdl- 
made Having convinced themselves of toe ..
soundness o,f the enterprise, toe question | jn„ Meeting Room TOT Mefi 
of a suitable site was entered into, as a,
result of whidh options -have been secured Every Evening, 
from the Gilberts on a large block of land 
each side of toe Victoria Athletic grounds,
and later an option was also obtained on mieeting of the St. Jdlm emmty
tiliese grounds. Fbr an enterprise ot this branell of jj. B. Temperance Fed-
magnitude a large area is requaired, but ^ ^ beld m tihe Temperance
the land now under option is contaderea to , Market Budding, tilms evening ait
be quite ample. g o’clock. The committee to consider toe

The proposed capital of toe company is question of opening a permanent uneeit- 
$250,000. Employment will be ftirmUhed p|larc f,oir men will meet at tlhe sarnie
when toe works are in Ml operation for at 7.30. It is underatood that there.
about 250 or 300 men, a large proportion ^ an OTporbuinity to open up a chib room | 
of "Whidh would be skiiilled labor. i or meeting plaee for men, to be open every :

1 I i evening, in a central location; Bind toe
, .. „ „ ■ niHwtion whether the federation dhould

to look into the maitter of providing a eltoh a work wild be considered
♦uitabJe plaee m No. 3 engine bouse for t ^ All temiparance workers are 
drying covers for «heSüwge Ocrp^ 1 ™ " forSmembemhip in tira federation.

reooonmended that tandem for el'fmeetling of tbe federation fa

m. in

You cannot wonder at there being such a câS for eo* wool okmds these 
Dodd days. They are so useful far su owshœÉng, stating, etc.

Soft German Wbol Clouds, white, navy» red, hdaok, 30c.,TEMPERANCE
FEDERATION

EDWIN A. ELLIS, 60c., 75o*

49 Germain St. $1.00.Jeweler, t:*t

LADIES’ LINED GLOVES,
DENT’S” MAKE«<

HIRAM WEBB, Electrical Contractor, for iLaxlies yet ehown. Woiid)e$r6u(I vtaüuee.
The most papulair lined #ovea

eerviioeaMe or more comtoitabue.ORDERS tAKSM AT N-dtihing more
Ijadiee’ Lined Modha. G-loves ... ...............
Ladies’ Lilted “Dent’s” Cloves ... ...•••
J Jodies’ Squirrel Lined Modha ... -,............
ledies’ Otter Fur Gloves.................................
Children’s Lined Kiid Gloves.....................

Children’s Lined Kid Gloves (fur wrist)

ROOM 5.4 CHURCH STREET. .$1.00, $1.40, $1.65
..............$1.65, $1.95

... ................... r.$2.00
............................. $3-25

’Phone 39.j. H. NOBLE’S, 25 Ring Square. “mTtocai wen Who ore aotivtiy irt^-

rr^A.^t.tHafey.'jam^

é^pîLSo“'project was an 

offer made to the Board of Trade 4 short 
time ago, by Silttker & Amtorst,

nXburn-

ed oiT a couple of months ago. Llmore

80c.J
..95c.

MEN'S NECKWEAR IN ABUNDANCE.
The Very Newest, 50c., 75c., $1.00 Ties.

You can't find a more carefully selected stock of men’s Christmas neck
wear in the city. - Right up to date and a very wide range ti^tooa^ froth.

...$1.00, ’$125 

. .50c., 75c. 
....23c., v50c.

THE START
In life is the first dollar saved.

Have YOU made YOUR Start?

If not deposit ONE DOLLAR In the SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT of the UNION BANK OF 

HALIFAX, at once.

Four-dn-HicLnids ...
English Squares ... 
Momng Etude •* •• 
LMade-trp Knobs ...

GAS QUESTION 
IS CONSIDERED It was

twelve new rubber ,“^ts tih<! j**!? to be heJd on January 4 art 3 p. — — 
Corps, be called far. libe meeting then ad ^ w ^ ,y y ,baib Germain street.
Journed. j^nle time between this and toe annual

Ootl, MoLean of toe Street Railway Oo. be a session of toe ex-
said last evening that the company -would an(l then the plans -of the feder-
be quite willing to allow an examination ^jon ^ ^ arramged in definite form.

It fa said that the federation for the 
decide to crtroukite

GREAT bargains in

LADIES’ AND MISSES' COATS.
Î

Decide to Actively 
the Fight for

Aldermen 
Take up 
Cheaper and Better Gas.

beautifully made imported coots are now go:
What nicer Christmas present than

$ 9^85

At these dearamce prices 
ing at figures to suit anyone’s puise, 
a stylish tourist coat.
4114 75 Tweed Tourist Goat, sale price 
'l3J5 1’laid Tweed Tourist Coart, sOlleprioe

15,45 pitted Tweed Coat, salp price................
18 00 Fitted Black Coat, safe price ................
9.75 Tweed Tourist Coart, sole price.. ....
7J5 Tweed Tourist Coat, sale price..............

10 75 Misses’ Ixtog Coaits, sale puce.................
0.35 Misses’ Long CWs, »le price ... . 
6.35 Mtees* Long Coats, sale price............. •

of its books.
whole province may 
petitions throughout the province asking 
the provincial government to enact a pro
hibitory law.

CURLINGA
q.35The Amherst Bonspiel.

'rrrrr—“SSkSS =.,.4 of n-"»
mWÈBÈ^

.« « sp.S7|“lsSs?:"”i At* feySSS'10 Yd. Piece, of Narrow Dresden Ribbon
A 1.1 Vanwoirt, the dhairman, was nng clubs in the maritime provinces. , jyAM tip J quickly and simply IV All. » —V * / __

I rulrizod to see Col. H. H. MclAxm, toe ; vaÆi^t m ML M ! FOf 40c. 45C.. 50c.
I managing dareotor of toe St. John Railway open totol rinks cdc.ubs in,hem|rit SWVK? j bor fancy work, tying up presents, making fancy boms for toppers, etc.
Company, and a^ertara whether toe com- varytog conmti^areoffere^b^Rhodes ^ ! HoH by «* «^ ’

would give aooenB to their plant and Ltd >yand Hon. D. C. Fraser, lieutenant, Vsiïî'SEfr ^ from you cheeked hi. Dresden ribbon per piece, 40c. 4oc., 00c.
e .,0 T-r-.-r.ln tion ritiBs- governor of Nova Scotia. » a | drinking^ and befiM* I hadbooks on the Unies of the iwo u 1 rjT^ie executive committee offer the Chig- ^*\v >L» I used the full treatment he

1 I , tîh» nunmon councdl at their last necto trophy to encourage the scientific \ / waipennanentlycurtd. I
ed by the common wuirju rame lof points, which shall be played \ A gave him the remedy in hi*
meeting. . under the rules of the Royal Caledonian ^Z;r.fC tea, and as it bad no taste

H n Skinner, the corporation Curllng club. A large number of prizes wte^W^orsmcll>^n.evcr.kne1J t
Our expenses are less than our competitors and we are ^ » opu»» \

^ j 11 RP AR THI^ I1M 1 fihait the city was not liable in the matter 00jJJet giving all particulars has been ^ »o you can use this let*
rertalnlv In a position to undersell mem. ° nf the tire whicih oooun-ed some months i3sucd by the Amherst executive commit- bat plaise not mv mme yet. 1 miy say thti
UCI Ldlllljf 111 r . «___OI Tne , c \xr tr tt l>«Herseii tpp and intending competitors can obtain husband^? health is better la every way than tor yean.MIND. Spectil value in Howry for Saturday akoffan. g.». 55-^-^- STS S.S, -SUS^ESS-a. «. Free Package SUBS’* *l'"“ “

fire apparatus did not attond. A reoom- jQnuary S. 1 nd priCe sent In plain sealed envelope.

"6e4 iSSSir

9.95'DEPOSITSv ......... 12.50«4» ...............held last eveningwas 6.50
4.95Bear Interest at three per cent, which interest is 

added to your account twice a year.

account is growing continually

7.951 6.95
4.75. . V . •toes

!

Therefore your

P
“Get Into the Way of Coming to This 

Store for Your Dry Goods.”
?■

r

GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES’ HATS.
and Unt.riinmed -Hait# to clear at 25c., 50c., 75c.

Trimmed

F. W. DANIEL © CO.,
CHARLOTTE STREET

teeumon.ale 
Cor
reas: LONDON HOUSE.

E. W. PATTERSON. - - 29 City Road. i
-'.v*
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Doings in Hobotown.
BY GEORGE O. BAKER.

' X Ideal Christmas Gifts.CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS. CZ?r«bS!222
The idea of giving useful presents fo8 

the home has general acceptance now.
• We are offering our Entire Stock of . _ 
Furniture and Christmas Goods at re™ 
diiced prices.

MORRIS CHAIRS $5.00 to $20.00. 
RATTAN CHAIRS, $2.60 op.
HANDSOME PARLOR CHAIRS, $0.0t 

to $15.00. ,
CHILDREN’S TEA TABLES. AN 

CHAIRS, $2.25. I
SLEDS AND FRAMERS, 65 ote up.

BABIES’ SLEIGHS, $3.50.
Call and examine our goods and prices

MALE HELP WANTED. f
FEMALE HELP WANTED. J
FOR SALE. LOST. TO LET. )
MISCELLANEOUS, FOUND, ETC v

Onm cant a word par 
doyt Four o ant* aword 
parwaak; Doubla ratos 
fa display ; Minimum 
aharga 99 aants. -

that such adswlll be charged fore- 
til this office bhotifled to dltcoi- 
tinoe. Write er 'phone TteTisa 
when yen wbh.te stop yew ad.

=j#s 1 -

t

lipyjjr
ZHARDWAREAMERICAN DYE WORKS x MISCELLANEOUS

K 'Xf^UNS, LOADED SHELLS, POWDER AND 
VT Shot. Call and see the new style Dust 
Pan. J. Le LACHEUR, JR, 44 Germain St. 
'Phone 1074.

TMJRNISHED ROOM TO LET — FOR 
X1 > one or two young ladles. Apply R. 
A. E. MITCHELL, 17 Exmouth street.

12-11—6t /

TI/TEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND DYED TO 
JlX look like new. Ladles’ Wearing Appar
el Dry or Steam Cleaned. Offices 10 South 
King Square; Works Elm Street. ’Phone

•d\

c?
1323. A • M. ROWAN, 331 MAIN STREET. BE- 

Za. gin early and buy your glass, putty, 
naile, locks, hinges, etc. for repairs before 
cold weather comes on. Lime, Brick, Cem
ent Paints, Oils—at lowest prices. Tele
phone 398.

IYA7ANTED—ROOM AND BOARD BY 
V? young married couple. Address M. 
M. care Times Office. 12-10-3LARCHITECTS

lTTOROSCOPE—FAMOUS JAPANESE AS- 
JLL trologfer, telling your fortune from the 
cradle to grave; mutters of business, love 
and marriage made clear. ’ Send "birtiidate 
and 10c. M. GORDON, Box. 33, Mile End, 
P. O. Montreal, Que. 12-71 t

T7\ NEILL BRODIE, ARCHITECT, 42 
jj Princess street, St John, N. B., Room 
10. TeL 741. 7-6—6 m.

I N. A. HORNBROOK & C(P HOTELS
15 MILL. STHLET.ALUMINUM UTENSILS ij"It/TETROPOLITAN HOTEL, No. 103 TO 109 

Xu. Charlotte St., on European Plan, Rooms 
50c. per day. Transient, IL60 to Ç2.50 per 
week. A first class restaurant in connection. 
C. S. GOGCHN, Proprietor. '___

YX7ANTED—DELIVERY RUNG IN GOOD VV order. Address, -SPOT CASH," P. O. 
Box. 60. , 13-6-2 t.

mHE ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
1 Co., Trade Mark stamped on each uten
sil. Exhibit of samples at 36 Dock street. R. 
D. LEWIS, 99 Elliott Row.

T Bantam. ■ j. AMUSEMENTS
mHE MISSES COLEMAN AND MANS- 
JL FIBD, representing the Corticelli Silk 
Co., are holding Art Needlework Classes 
FREE in the Foresters’ Hall, Charlotte 
Street

,-------- GRONDINES, THE P L A T ER.
STgt »OHN HOTEL, PlaS^' "ïïid chîn-
^ St. James street. Old established. El deliers, re-burnished ' 24 Waterloo street.

■----------------------------------------------—Telephone 1561.
T>OBERT O’BRIEN, BLOCK, PUMP AND LOUIS NELSON, Proprietor. Telephone 
JLV Wheel Maker, Ships’ Steam Steering UMB. 7-6-6 m.

romptly attended to, 100 ------------------------:-----------------------------------------------

Opera House.VERY PROMXENT. TAINTED MONKEY.
De Roads—'Why didn’t you let Pete 

treat youee?
De Bairns—’Cause has money’s tainted— 

dait’e why.
De Roads—'How’s dat ?
De Barns—He worked for it.

tt i BLOCK AND WHEEL MAKER Weary—6ay, Dusty, yon know dat we’a 
thought a great deal of.

Dusty—Wat makes yer think so?
Weary—’Guise dene ain’t a week goes 

by but dere ain't eumpdn’ in de comic pa- 
pens about us.

12-4-6L ;
1T7ANTED — A SECOND-HAND HIGH 
VV roller top desk, at least 66 inches long, 
30 inches wide, inside measurements, 
smaller desk suitable. Name price F. O. B. 
Apply to Box 178, Fredericton, N. B.

Gans-Nelson Fight,STOVES AND TINWARE NoOrders p 
STREET.

Wheels.
WATER Z'lHENEY HOUSE—NORTH BID!

V-V square, formerly Hotel Edward. --- 
Comfortably refurnished.

"jnLENWOOD’’ STOVES, RANGES. OAKS, 
VA Heaters, Hot Air Furnaces, Manufac

tured by McLEAN & HOLT CO., St. John, 
N. B. Retail Store No. 156 Union street. Tele
phone. 1545.

BOARDING t rally located.
Rates 
ente.

IN MOVING PICTURES.APPLY TO MISS■pOARDERS WANTED —
WILSON, 86 Coburg street.$1 a day up. Spt 

Cuisine excellent.
ecial rates to perman- 

6-14-1 yr. fBE OR FOUR GENTLEMEN BOARD- 
ers can be accommodated at 41 Sewell 

Street Comfortable rooms and good table. 
Apply at once. U-27—tl.

/12-3—6tT™ .i IfV\7ANTED — FOR THE SUMMER, BY 
m small family, a house (furmaned It pos

sible) on line of railway, within easy dist
ance of St John. Omy a realty desirable 
residence considered. Address replies to P. 
O. Box No. 316, St John.

STEVEDORES T- Four nigh/te only, startingIRON AND METALS

RR- Mon. Dec. 17th.T»LEASANT, WARM AND HOMELIKE 
i rooms with exceUent cooking may be 

■ had at 76 KING STREET, over Maoaulay 
1 Brea. «tore. Most central location; cars pass 
1 the door.

c*s=," ” »swSî.JiF,1 i.SsrSS’saSSsE xssssns y»— ^
street. —-------

tl M 3^3

A FYER MONDAY, DEC. 3RD, LADIES 
visaing Christmas Novèlties wül find 

them at MISS BOWMAN S ART ROOMS, 
111 Princess street.

These are the pictures the country aaw*- 
totking about

Additional!—Funny Chase, Comic Panto- 
mimic and Senaetriomal Pictures, Magni
ficent Illustrated Songs 

Popular prices. 1
.Seats on sale Thursday, Dec. ldtih.

f"SCHOOL Of TELEGRAPHYk - BOOTS AND SHOES
IRON FOUNDERS . ■VTOTICE OF LEGISLATION—NOTICE IS 

-Li hereby given that application will be 
made to the Legislative Aseemoly 
Province of New Brunswick, at the next 
Session thereof, for an Act to Incorporate 
“The Congregation of the Hazen Avenue 
Synagogue.” Dated November twenty-ttrst 
A. D. 190*.

11-23—1 mo.

XTOUNG MEN SHOULD ENTER NOW 
-t for the Fall Term. Positions awaiting 

you in the Spring. Terms on application. 
ST. JOHN SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, 
O’Regan Building, 17 Mill street.

CJPECIAL MEN’S HAND MADE LONG 
So Boots; Line of Men’s Boots and Shoes* 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers repaired at reas
onable prices. Rubber heels attached, 36c. 
D. FITZGERALD, 25 Dock street.
Coffee.

<• •>mof the
: ieTTNION FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, 

U Limited. George H. Waring, manager, 
Weet St. John, N. B., Engineers and Ma
chinists, Iron and Brase Founders. 1 wk.

if-16 mos.

/•iSAFES
T. E. WILSON, LTD., MFR. OF OAST 
tl Iron Work of all kinds. Also Metal Work 
for Buildings, Bridges and Machine Casting». 
Estimates furnished. Foundry ITS to 184 
Brussels street; office 17 and 19 Sydney St. 
TeL 366.

ALEXANDER W. MACRAE, 
Solicitor tor Applicants.

COFFET
CJAFES, SAFES NEW AND SECOND 
LJ Hand Safes for sale at H. F. ID DOLES, 
26 King Square. Gun and Locksmith.

r/->OFFEEr—FRESH ROASTED DAILY AT 
VJ HUMPHREY’S OOFFBE STORE, 
Germain Street.. Phone 1785.

carriage asleigiimanuf acujrers

S“^StaSPSt. LTO.,HFTlsiiRIE;
Agent, 230 Main street.

XTOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR 
Sleighs and Pungs repaired. New and 

Second-hand Pungs for sale. GRAHAM, 
CUNNINGHAM A NAVES, 46 Peters St.

Opera House.TAOUND-A GOOD PLACE TO BUY HOS- 
i? lery. \ PATTERSON’S DAYUGHT 
STORE, corner Duke and Charlotte streets. 
Store open evenings.

95 1
SIGN PAINTER 1

LAUNDRIES Big Holiday Atbraetian, starting Ohiiat* 
mas Matinee,

THE FAMOUS—'

A . J- CHARLTON. SIGN PAINTER, 99H 
fa Princess street. 1 yr. FEMALE HELP WANTED

46 WATERLOO STREET, 
1739. Goods called for andH^Æne

delivered. Family washing solicited. Beat 
shirt and collar work in the city.

TOO MUCH FOR HIM.

Weary — I (hear dat Rhodie was hurt 
right (bad Hias’ week. He jumped off a 
train goin’ 40 miles an hour.

Dusty—Wot did (he want to do dat fur?
Weary—Why, he heard de conductor 

say dat it <wuz goin’ to Watertown.

z.ir

Dusty—Rhodie jus* got in from6 Cali
fornia an’ he says dot he never was in 
90 many thunder storms in his life while 
travelling.

Weary — Dat must bin on a lightning 
express.

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS TXTANTED — CAPABLE GIRL FOR GEN- VV eral housework. No washing nor tron- 
Good

SMITH, 176 King street East.

\

MRS. J. WILLARD 
12-12—tf

ing. wages.Wx Robinson Opera Co.CSHTRTS AND COLLARS “MADE TO OR- 
O der” at TENNANT’S, 66 Sydney street 
_______ 4-1-1 year

TAMES WONG, 315 UNION STREET. — 
u Hand Laundry, Shirts 10c., Collars, 2c., 
Cuffs 4c., Ladies Waists 15 and 25c. Goods 
called for and delivered. Family washing 40c.

. * -6-5-6 mos.

ZNBORGE MURPHY, MANUFACTURER OF 
U Carriage» and Sleigh., 648 Main street. 
•Tel. 1,463. Second-hand Carriage» for sala 
Repairing at lowest-prices, promptly attend- 

’ ed to.

XTVANTED — FIRST-CLASS HOUSE- 
VV maid. Good wages. Apply at once.’ 
MISS BOWMAN, 111 Princess street.

:

SEAMEN’S OUTFITSto 76c. doa X
YT7ANTED - GIRL TO DO LIGHT VV housework. One living home requir
ed. Apply at 127 Duke street.

Mf-IHONG LEE — CHINESE LAUNDRY, 236 
XJ Charlotte street Goods called for and 
delivered. Fancy washing 40c. per doien.

A LL KINDS OF CLOTHING ALWAYS IN 
I Stock for Seamen, lnhludlng Stanford’s 

Celebrated OU Skin», J. JOHNSO 
Wharf.

In New and Bright Operas.
Thirty Clever, Bright and Popular 

Artists.
Change of (bill Christmas mgh-t.
Popular prices.
Seats for all performances on sale atj- 

the box office, starting Thursday, Dec, 
13tth.

IA G. EDGECOMBE, MANUFACTURER 
lA. of carriages and sleigha. Repairing 
promptly attended to. Work guaranteed sa
tisfactory. Two coaches in good order Sor 
eale. Telephone 547. 115-1» City Road.

12-11—2tN, South Çr
V

TTTANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL 
VV housework. Apply 25 Douglas Ave-

12-11—€t

• -*TTUM WING, «130 UNION STREET, AND -tl 57 Brussels street.' Shirts 10c., Gents’
____  15c. Ladies’ Waists 10c. to 20c. Goods
called for and delivered. r,

IAILORS. a

I nue.
VX7ANTED 3 TWO GIRLS — RESPON- 

sible positions References required. 
AMERICAN LAUNDRY.

12-10-2t

\-z/XVBRCOAT8 TO MEASURE |16.00. BEST 
V-F value in city. Suits preesed, 60c. E. 
J. WALL, 29 Dock Street.

CARPENTERS
XTAM SONG WAH, 62 SYDNEY STREET. 
AJ.First dans Hud Laundry. Family Wash
ing 46, SO pnd 75 cents per doxen.

Apply <> /;>TTt7. P. MUNFORD, CARPENTER AND 
i VY Builder. Jobbing promptiy attended to. 
i Satisfaction guaranteed. 244 Union Str 
residence 42 Spring street.

- ^
©aOYT7ANTED—YOUR OVERCOAT TO MAKE 

VV it look like new, or make you a new 
one. Telephone 428B. CODNBR BROS. 10 

56 and 75 Paradise Row.

YX7ANTED—WAITRESS AND KITCHEN 
V? girl at Empresa Dining Rooms, 146 
Union St. weet. 12-6-6t.

!

t \i-EUE- WAH, 32 CITY ROAD, COR WALL 
street Family washing, 40, 
per dozen. Goods called for and deliv- 
One of the finest Chinese laundries in

cents 
ered. 
the city.

CONTRACTORS *
TTOUSEMAID WANTED—GOOD WAGES— 
XI Apply to MRS GEO. CHAMBERLAIN, 
166 Mill rtreet, 12-6-6 t

sg VICTORIA RINKTRUNK MANUFACTURERS
\.C3HORT & ARSENAULT, CONTRACTORS 

►S and excavators, 69 Bruasel» street 
Dynamite Blasting by 
tiona for cellars and 
attended to.

\ANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 
lu. Trunks. Commercial and steamer trunks 
a specialty. PETERS’ TRUNK FACTORY, 
125 Princess street

excava-
promptly

experts.

yr.
LIVERY STABLES rt IRLS WANTSD—PATERSON & CO., 167 

xJT Germain street. 12-6—tf.
g»!ICE SEASON 1906-07. #>

TTNION STABLES, 102 UNION STREET, 
6J ’Phone 1242. Boarding. livery and 
Sale Stable». Special attention given to 
Boarding. Stytieh. turnouts at reasonable 

. KELLY

TTTANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL WORK. VV MRS. I. H. NORTHRUP, 197 Charlotte 
street ;2-l—tf.

Largest and most popular winter 
resort in Lower Canada

COAL AND WOOD VESSELS OUTFITSS? K WAAdams, VESSELS’ OUTFITS, 
ship chandlery, ship and marine in

surance broker. Agent Vivian’s Yellow Met
al Sheathing and Bolting. Providence, Wash
ington Insurance Co., consul Argentine Re
public.

A w--WOOD AND COAL—Dry Kindling and 
heavy soft wpod; dry beet of rock maple and 
mixed hard wood:—

rates
1242.

& McGUIRE, Prope., 'phone VX7ANTBD—GENERAL SERVANT GIRL— 
" * Good wages. References required. Ap

ply to MISS GARDINER TAYLOR, 203 King 
street east. OPENING

Tonight
WE PUT IN BIN

T. S. COS MAN ft CO. 238 Parodie» Row. 
-Phone 1.227.

12-6—6tLIQUOR DEALERS NOT ENTHUSIASTIC.

Ragglee—I wonder if day’ll ever abolish 
railroad discrimination.

Weary—(Never. Some of naTl be ridin’ 
in parlor cars and some, on trucks as long 
as de world lasts.

YT7ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
VV work. Apply MRS. A J. RUSSELL, 66 

Hazen street. 12-6—tt
N SKXDOO.

Weary—Wait a minute, Bagsy; I’m go
in’ ter try my luck here.

Bagsy—'Don’t do it, paid; look at dat 
rmmlber on de house—23.

VIOLINS. ETC REPAIREDTXTM. L WILLIAMS, SUCCESSOR TO M. 
VV A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 

inirit Merchant, HO and 112 PRINCE 
ST. Established 1870. Write for fam-

TAMES S. McGIVBRN, AGENT, NO. é 
«J M1U street, keeps the beat coal procur
able always on hand. ’Phone 42.___________

and 8 
WM. 
llv price liât.

TTIOLINS, MANDOLINS, BANJOS AND 
V ail other Stringed Instruments Repaired, 

Bows re-halred. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
SIDNEY GIBBS, 79-81 Sydney street.

TTTANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
TV work. Small family, One can go home 

nights preferred. Apply H4 Duke street. 
______  12-4—et.

/'1ITY FUEL COMPANY, C. A. CLARK. 
XJ Manager, 94 Smythe street Coal— 

and American Anthracite; Broad Cove 
and Steam Coal. Telephone 382. Orders 
promptly attended to._____________ ____

TVICHARD SULLIVAN ft CO.,
It sale Wine and Spirit 
Agents for Mackte ft Co. White 
lar Scotch Whiskey, 10 years old. 44 and 46 

TTRY SOFT WOOD KINDLING, 71.26 PER Dock street. ’Phone 839. 8-7-1 yr.
! D load. Dry Soft, Wood, large size, $1.26 —---------7-------- ♦------ :-----------------------------------------
per load; Dry Hardwood, etove lengths, $1.76, ^OHN O’REJGAN, WHOLESALE WINE
SpWÆ^d. WS^-Œ and 4S£

opposite Haley Bros. Telephone 1,304. __J ai Warehouses, 8-10-12-14 Drury Lane ’Phone

The continued cold weather has made it pos
sible to open on this date.

Season Tickets
Children, . . . $1.50
Ladies, . . .
Gentlemen, • . . 3.50

' Single Admission: Ladies 15c, 
Children 15c, Gentlemen 25c,

WHOLE- 
Merchants. 
Horie Cel-

YX7ANTED-TWO PANTRY GIRLS AT 
• ’ VICTORIA HOTEL, King Street,

ryANTED—CAPABLE GIRL FOR GEN 
▼ J oral housework. References required 

MRS. FRANK RANKINB. 
street.

GRAND LARCENY PROVEN
AGAINST LIEE OEEICIALS

WATCH REPAIRERS

Tl XPERT ON REPAIRIN G BEST WATCH- 
JLà es, old parts made new, and made to 

right. Special on best American Watches. 
J. Q BROWN, FAIRVILLE.
run

2.50
/ :

WALL PAPER| 625.
George Burnham Vice President of the Mutual Reserve 

Convicted of Using Funds .of the Company and Falsifying 

Books to Conceal Shortage.

PTm^elWr5dV™=°i^i 4
dry split Hard Wood, delivered canvas 
baskets at 40c. each, three at 35c. «ada^haW 
load, a* $1.50, full load for $2.75. GIBBON & 
CO., 6^ Charlotte street Marsh street and 
Smythe street. 'Phone 676._________

/IT7BST SIDE WOOD YARD, HARD AND 
*VV Soft Wood. Long, Short and Stove 
lengths. Delivered to any part of the city. 
Office' and yard, Union street, opposite Un
ion. Foundry, West End, GEORGE GREEN, 
Prop.; ■; »-7—1 yr-

230 Germai 
11-23—tf.t>righten YOUR HOME AND MAKE 

ÏJ your REAL ESTATE pay by using our 
WALL PAPERS, made in Canada, duty 
saved H. L. & J. T. McGOWAN, 139 Prin
ces* street.

f'lOMEAU & SHEEHAN, 75 PRINCE WM.
street and 18 Water street. P. O. BOX, 

69, St. John, N. B., Telephone, 1719. ANTED—GIRL FQR GENERAL HOUSE 
* work. References. Apply durlna 

mornings. W. B. HOWARD, 107 Leinster 
•tre*t. 11-22—tt

BAND DAILY
LITHOGRAPHERS

WR SALE TX7ANTBD—BOYS’ PANTMAKERS. AP 
Ply at 141 MILL STREET U-7-t tmHE CANADIAN BANK NOTE CO., J- Ltd., Cor. Clarence and Albion Sts. 

Posters, Show. Carde, Hangers, Bonds, Of
fice Stationery, etc., Fine Color and Corn- 

Work. 'Phone. 137a.

New Yank, Dec. 11—George Buirnlhaan, tommaa-ce, and. the United States Express
Company, of whidh United States Senator 
Itlatt ie president. It wee not olaimed, 
however, that Burnham paM the amount 
of this check to Mr. Ptayn bait that it was 
used to resist an alleged demand by Ptayn 
tor $100,000 from the life insurance com
pany.

The prosecution charged that President 
Frederick A. Burnham borrowed $5,575 
from J. Douglass Weills, saying that he 
wanted the money to meet this alleged 
demand by Paytn and that George Bum- j 
ham repaid this loan with additions from 
the funds of the company.

In charging the jury, Justice Greenbaum 
informed them that in order to arrive at a 
verdict of guilty they muet find that the 
alleged fraud was committed with feloni
ous intent.

The jury was out four hours before re
turning a verdict of guilty.

By request of his counsel, further pro
ceedings were postponed until Friday, and 
Burnham was remanded to the Tombs

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
Of Liverpool, England.

Total Fends Over $65,000,000 
KATE, TENNANT ft KAYE,
Agents, 85 1-2 Prince William SL 

St. John, N. B. /

TTORSE for SALE — APPLY G. MIT- 
IX CHELL, 223 Brussels street. _____ jr., a vice-president and general counsel

\yA*h^D™B j|LT ON CE—TWO FIRST- of the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance 
-LTOR SALE - MEAT AND FISH BUSI- Apply HORACE C.” BROWN1 83*Sui£!in UamPa!nY9 today was convicted of larceny 
JU ness conducted by WM. J. SMITH, Street. U-17-t t, of $7,500 of the company’s funds. The
35 Winslow street, west eijid. Good tran- — ----------------_ prosecution and conviction of Burnhamsient trade; also good custom trade. K ^ a- c

IXflLLTNHRY - JUST RECEIVED A NEW ! . MALE HELP WANTED was an outgiwtb ol the mvestagation. of
D-œ SDÆ pOR S^E-ONE ÆISt™ ———---------------------------;------------------

rBOR^E WDtok ^ Bri«ln1<Mreetdef«”erti Taln^tile*" <4i»sltr^“on C?& 128 ^ tern. Mad" b^a3Crothers?nHeSd!rsonaft W* ladies t0A^sia^in'^tôreYdilri^g of the insurance oompany, iYed-

g "— Z .eaB.s=~ -”»■ »”0' ü^’jgasffMa-

____ :________ i J ________ I VV years of age to assist in store and of- “ «hat in 1901 toe paid J. Douglass Wells,
X’eD- m"' slPPiohnn P- O BOX mtto company I»ds, fora loan alleged

j sale prices, only one or two pairs of each -______ ___ ___ _________________ to have been mode to Frederick A. Burn
1 k.nd. Prices range from 40c. to $2.00. WET- ~ ' ’ ham ttoe presiidiemt, and that the payment

MORE’S (The Young Men’s Man). 164 Mill W^eTwas txmoeatod by fake entries in the books
\2-2—£t of tlhe company.

One of tlhe eenBaibional features of the 
trial was the production of a check by 
the prosecution which bore the name of 
Louis F. Payn, former superintendent of praeon.

. 12-11—6t
mercial

t>. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD., WHOLE- 
X4i sale and retail coal merchants. Agents
?4«*r*£t. LTei

MILLINERY

ONTARIO APPLES !
i car choice Northern Spy, 

Bishop Pippin and Snows for 
the Christmas trade.

PRICES LOW.

Gandy (SL Allison,
16 North Wharf.

DENTISTS MARINE STORES k

ÜOR SALE—NEW LOT OF FUR CAPS 
JC for lumbermen; also, flnrt-claae hair
SïhT»i Wd.kpnaeMC°QoE?Rlor1li?aMm F^lâ^l^Tcinfsk^1^ UP- 14TEN TO ,
StrML___________________________________ Pockâ^Kniv^" kp- ipTcKn'fJ; -
................... ............ .......... J-------------------------------- i^pla^^ur^'arbu^AL^'11!!

wtîariL st^ flg ’ DUVAL S, ” real, at 119 West Craig street. Special rates 
Waterloo St.__________________________________  to first twenty students. GradWtra ram

YX7ANTBD-EGGS, BUTTER, APPLES, TjYOR SALE-NEW SET SHAKESPEARE, ra^ughout^Caiada ïv'T13
W Poultry. Highest market prlcee got tor X1 Complete Nice Christmas gift. A Catalogue tree “ “ Unlted Statea-
the shipper. Write tor prices to J. O. WIL- bargain. Address BOOK, Times office. _____
LETT, 53 Dock street, 'Phone 1792a.

ENGRAVER
Telephone 364.

TJI C. WESLEY CO., ARTISTS AND BN- 
JJ gravers. 59 Water street: téléphoné 982. PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT 1 FOR sale:FUR WORK NERVOUS and WEAKMONCTON NEWS
TTAVB YOUR FURS ALTERED AND RE- 
li paired now, as we can dip them dheap- __ 
er and letter than lator in the aeaeorn NILS- HICKENS LAMB, WESTERN BEEF. TjtOR SALE—BAY DRIVING MARE—EX-
SON ft WARREN 85 Germain St. First Floor Freeh Vegetable» Eggs and Butter 8. -I- cellent reader. Suitable for lady. Ap-
—_z. DICKSON, City Market. Tel. 282. ply,"HORSE,” P. 0. Box 38. 12-4—61.

12-5—61. Moncton, Dec. 11—Two more cases ot 
smallpox have broken out here In the 
same house with the young man Joseph 
Doucett, the latter’s mother and brother 
being the latest victims. Both have been 
removed to the isolation hospital and are 
In quite a serious state. The young man 
first affected is recovering.

At a meeting of elders and board of 
managers of St. John’s Presbyterian 
church last night It was unanimously de
cided to declare all pews In the church 
free after the New Year and to cancel 
all existing leases. The proposition Is to 
be submitted to the congregation.,

■PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE TROOP1-' 
XT Building, 162 Prince William street. One 
of the finest business buildings in the city. 
For particulars apply to J. F. GLEESON. 
real estate broker, 65 Prince William street.

TF YOU WANT ' MALE OR FEMALE 
X help or a better situation in St John or 

Ur GRANT’S EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY, 69 St James street weet COULD NOT SLEEP AT NIGHT

FLORISTL TP OR SALE—TWO SINGLE SLEIGHS IN Wâlltêti Lâ(l f0F OffiCC. Bflfillt
1 good order. M. CONAN, 18 Cedar St j intelligent lad for manufacturers’ Agent’s

offlce. Apply In own handwriting to P. O. 
Box. 314. 12-4-3 t

M. BABKIRK. — COMMISSION AND 
produce merchant. All Country Pro

duce handled. Butter and Eggs a special
ty Centre Aisle. FOOT OF COUNTRY 
MARKET.

W
To the thousands of people all over this 

land who are toesing on sleepless pillows 
night after night, or who pace the bedroom 
floor with nerves unhinged, and to whose 
eyes sleep will not come,
MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS

T>OSBS, CARNATIONS AND ALL SEASON
AL able flowers. Floral design wovk a 
specialty. Telephones, Store, 12K7, Conserv 
oriee. 79c ADAM SHAND. Germain Street.

9-24-1 yr

12-8-1 m. \
?»

the
RESULTXp^^r

OP YEARS Xt 
OF STUDY 
AND EXPERI- > 
MENT
The method of prepar
ing the eteel and tem
pering Is our ex
clusive secret 
YOU GET
everlasting _
SHAVING 
COMFORT

TTIOR > ALE—TWO SECOND HAND
X1 Stores. 181 Prince Wm. Street.

12-4—3t.
T.VOR SAi/e — FREEHOLD PROPERTY,
X: corner SL Patrick sad Richmond, 40 feet mQ LET—FURNTqmrn norms cmT.... ", on St. Patrick, 100 feet on Richmond. Ay- T two tSeecrawe vnn?^m^n T. LB 
Ply FRED C. KINSMAN, Paradh* Row. and wife. Ap^?^Ktog^Vrlet wee"

_i__________________________ 12~1~lmo 1 12-5-et

w 7. FENWICK — COMMISSION MER- VV chant, Stall M., City) Market. Butter, 
Eggs and Oheeee, arriving daily. Consign
ments solicited and prompt returns made.

lO LEU
GALVANIZED IRON WORK

p A LV AN I ZED IRON AND COPPER WORK 
\JT for buildings. Stovea. Ranges and Fur- 

All orders promptly at-

X

PLUMBING \
________________XLnaces a specialty, 

tended to. JOHN MAGEE, 117 Germain 
street. ’Phone 615.

offer the blessing of sound, refreshing 
slumber

They restore the equilibrium of the de
ranged nerve centres, and bring back the 
shattered nervous system to perfect condi
tion.

YT7M. CRAWFORD, 169 UNION STREET. T^OR SALE — BAY MARE, AGE 8% rr. 
>V Plumbing, Gasfltting. Repair work J- years, k.nd and good^ good worker, good rV 
promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran- farming horse, at POWERS STABLES. j 
teed. Steam and Hot Water Heating. 'Phone 11-29—6t
409-22.

ONE ON MANSFIELD.
While Bichard Mam-field was en tour 

last season he stopped over at a little 
town in Illinois for a b ief visit while liis 
company travelled on ito the next stand.

mo LET - OFFICES IN McLAUGHLAN He had acveral l6ni<'nds to dhlner
_________ __________________________ J- Carriage Co. Building, 140 Union street with Wm at the likewise old-tame hostel-

ALL KINDS OF HOUSE AND DECORA- TTIOR SALE — THE REMAINING ARTI-: Apply THOS. h! ry. When the bill «wne patented to
ir»f ^HtivegPa;«6 H°a^r- Lln^ra .wiv^s^and ^cn^^vra"»! Yl', SSffîiff rt ■ — —’ ______________ —^ ■»&. -Man,ic'd it contained the item, "one
Oil Cloths, or Burlaps- Workmanship guar- xinds; also railway switches At J MAYER T0 LET — SEVERAL COMFORTABLY dozen eggs, $2.” The actor-manager re- 
Thune 10«LLAHD REID> 276 Unl<m SL * SON’S, 27 to 23 P.rafiire Row. hXs“n£ renT™’ Î&8& marlasd. *»* 3" ^

POLITAN HOTEL, 103 to 109 Charlotte mium m tbait ,locaW arad ^l1111^ 9Lgm- 
street. fioanUly what trou-j>e war? flaying at the

tliqatre.
“They don’t use the good egg» at the 

theatre, sir,” etn'd the iraiter with an ele
gant red and white African smile. ‘ Good 
eggs , are plenty enough. It’s Richard 
Mansfields that’s scarce.”

°3,L^TERF^!?ED æisfs^
12-1—tfGROCERIES

TTIOR SALE — 1 PUNG SLEIGH, 1 SING- .T0 RENT — STORE, 32 DOCK STREET. 
JU er Sewmg Machine, 1 Silver Moon Self- * Apply on premises. 12-3—61
feeder Stove. All second hand. At 266 Un- " 
ion street, WM. PETERS.

■T71RBSH EGGS, GOOD BUTTER, SMALL 
A/ Cheerik, Grey Buckwheat Flour, Ontario 
Apple Cider, Carbide and Xmas Groceries, 
wholesale and retail. E. S. DIBLÇE, 12-20 
Pond street. Phone 952.

■ PAINTERS
Mrs. Wm. Richardson, Pontypool, Ont., 

writes : “ I take great pleasure in recom
mending Milbnm’a Heart and Nerve Pills. 
I was troubled at times with my heart, felt 
weak and nervous and could not sleep at 
night. I have taken several boxes of the 
pills and am wonderfully improved.

I have recommended them to others and 
they have found them just what they 
needed.”

The price of Milbom’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills is 60 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 
at all dealers or will be mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Cos, 
limited, Toronto, Ont,____

Mr la *4»
KiSïïïï**'

Wr "Carbo-Mdcnttic*' Electric 
^ Cushion Strofs, $1.00.
Wxu Booklet “Hints to Shams.”

mHE CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY ALL 
J- kinds of groceries. LAWTON GREEN- 
BLADE. 165 Brussels street. M

'GASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS TTIOR SALE —
X1 tered oak chiffonier, new from the fac
tory. Very suitable for Christmas gift to 
geptleman, also a new walnut folding bed. 

Address D., Times office.
11-29—6t

ONE HANDSOME QUAR-
PRESSING AND CLEANING

SELLING AGENTS
EMERSON® FISHER Ltd

rno LET—FOUR LARGE ROOMS IN 
X Opera House Block. Apply H. J. AN
DERSON, Opera House. 11-22—tt

ARE OFFERING FOR SALE VERY 
cheap, one eeeoud-hsnd Marine Steam 

3 Inch Bure and 88 Inch Stroke, also
iW*
Engine,
a full line of Engines and Engine Supplies, 

i the L. M. TRASK CO. 69 Do.'k street. City.

QUITS PRESSED, 30c, PANTS, 10c. SUITS 
kJ Cleaned and Pressed, 50c. Satisfactory 
work guaranteed. Work called for and de
livered. F. C. HOPKINS. 126 Charlotte St.

A snap.

PERSONAL LOST
♦♦♦ ♦

GENTS FURNISHINGS REMOVAL TVf ARRIAGE—THE 
ILL you should marry to be happiest.

J about character, ability and----------
Learn your astral colors, birth stones and 

Send ten red stamp» and 
PROF. NIZAN, Box 371, St.

31-9—tf

STARS TELL WHOMThe Ottawa, Dec. 11.—There is a general 
•opindem here that Dr. Diset, director 
•eral of the army medical corps, who dis- 

I tinguidlied himself in South Africa, will 
| be made deputy minister of militia.

Classified Advts. Pay+ Ottawa, Dec. 11—Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
given notice of motion that when the 
house adjourns on tile 20th imt. it will : 
stand adjourned until January Stih, •

truth out character, ability and health. gen-! /RENTS’ FURNISHINGS. HATS. O,
: vjr Ac. Full and complete line always on 
hand. Latest styles. Lowest Pricas. A. care- 

, ful Inspection will pay you. WM. McJUNKIN am prepared to do all kinds ot Carriage 
i 677 MAIN STREET. 6-2-1 yr. Work. W. A. ROWLEY, -Brussel» street.

TTAVING REMOVED FROM MY OLD 
XX Stand to .1. E. Wilson’s new building. I favorite flower, 

birth date.
John, X B.

1
!
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RUBBER TIRES

mHE COLES’ TUBULAR SKATE, \ THE 
A Skate that make» skating a pleasure. 
Used by all racing men. The skate that 
wins races. The only one made from the 
beet cold rolled Norway Steel. Telegraph, 
Telephone or Mail Orders will 
special attention. Telephone 1685 
COLES, 191 Charlotte street.

have our 
R. D.

snip JOINER AND GENERAL JOBBING

QHIP JOINER AND GENERAL JOBBING.
also hardwood finishing. All orders 

promptly attended to. F. S. HEANS, 85 
Paradise Row. ’Phone 482. Rl.

SILVER PLATING AND ETC.

4
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“THE GOLD BOND SHOE”;: M ■
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.5Î For wearing with 
Rubber Footwear 

$3.50, $4, $5
519-521

» MAIN STREET.
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► |l said the physician;
* Si

.S'r mi-,..: 11yds
For that run-down 

condition— WILLIAM YOUNGmm*Is m - •

| said «
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The Western Express
Leaves Montreal dally 

6.40 a. m.
First and second class coaches 
and palace sleepers through 
to Calgary.

Tourist sleepers Sunday, 
Monday and Thursdays 
Montreal to Calgary.

The Pacific Express
Leaves Montreal dally 

9 40 p. m.
First and aeoond clausa coaches 
and palace sleepers-through 
to Vancouver.

Tourist sleepers Tuesdays. 
Wednesdays, Rrtdays and 
Saturdays Montreal to Van-

Her comingval forces in the Far East I 
here now ic« in purauance of a policy re
cently adopted by tlie navy department, 
and by which all of the battleships hâve 
been withdrawn from the Asiatic eta-

TWOÀINS IN COATS. N EW YORK. Dec. 5.—Those who have 
been made familiar with the general ap
pearance and distinctive cl îaract eristics of 
the navy cfliipn were wondering today 
what the Maine, flagship of the Atlantic 
fleet, was doing at the naval anchorage 
off Tompkinsvjlte. Or wa,4 it the Mds- 
fc'ouri, «he of the renowned marksman
ship, and wliidi Js so much like her con
sort thait few can tell them apart.

This vesaef, whicih excited so much curi
osity arid Which eaufsôd Ao' much guessing 
as to her identity, wtis neither of the two, 
but v.their~woetem‘ built sister, the battle
ship Ohio, «Small wonder that no one re
cognized her, for it is her first appear
ance here, she having been constructed by 
the Union Iron WdPks, of Kan Francis
co, and having previously been attached 
to the Asiatic station,v and most of the 
time as flagedaip of thev United States na- [

k EXPRESS 
TRAINS 

EACH WAY 
EVERY DAY

• y
SyaJance of our stock of Goats below cost to clear. 
B to secure t be greatest bargain ever offered in Coots, 

nd going out of tins line, “hence the sacrifice.”

ë
V: tion. *

This later and greater output of the 
firm which turned out the Oregon camie in 
with never a bolt or rivet started, al
though she had a long fought battle with 

of the fiercest storms that ever be-

T5
■ zip

-

4- A'.-.-S
&S»Slfl

Regular Price Sale Pièce
...........$22.00
................. 25.00

............28.00

*$15.50
19.00
22.00

IS mis.....
FROMI . one

strode the Atlantic, and came in, more
over, with no part of her machinery call
ing for repairs, although it seems that 
fifty thousand miles of steaming would 
have given fair excuse. That fifty thous
and miles of sea. her officers say, is a 
steaming record for battleships, at least 
for any that liave been but a short two 
years in com mission.

JACKETS Wri'll SHEEP-SKIN LFN-
M0NTREALBUT THERE IS, 

ONLY ONE
3254.00
1.25... 1.75 .8U5TS .........

•L-LIN ED COATS WITH STORM COL- MAGIC BAKINS POWDERffl TheeS trains nach all pot*!. In Can
adian Northwest and British Columbia. 

Until further notice Parlor Car Servie. 
[ win be continued on day trains between 
■ St. John and Boston.
: Call on W. H. C. Mackey, St John. N. 
1 or write W. B. Howard, Acting D. P. 
-, A, C. P. K„ St John. N. B.___________

5.508.50
9.00H RUBBER INTERLINED COATS .. 14.00 

if RUBBER INTERLINED W 1 T 11 It la Pete, Wholesome and ECO 
SOLD IN ALL SIZES.

BLUE JAdSESt. OF THE CffilO 
VHO KROKti THE WORLDS 
RECORD AT "BATTER.Y es> 

PRACTICE

\
10.0016.00 COMPANY

LIMITEDE.W.GILLETT JTORONTO.ONT.

ltd., 9 and II Market Square, St John, N. B, WEIGHS 436;
SOUP DID IT!

PAPAL REPRESENTATIVE IS
EXPELLED FROM FRENCH SOIL

COAL:

i

Winter Port CoalE WORLD 
OF SPORT

! ssasbi.\s fSiaiJE
i — , jjjg a very aatisf&ctory house coal io ^

According to French Premier He Was Inciting Church Goers Charlie Wright, Aged o h ^ ^“^“Veuvei-ed, « $4.25 per

SkS.7 1È5H5
Charlie Wright of Ainslie, 17, is the fat- or Marsh street 'Phone 676.
test boy in the province, if not in the ------ -—— ___
Maritime Province*. He weighs 436 PlCtOU,
pounds. He is so fat that it is.all he can 
do to carry fob own weight, and as jus j 
avoirdupois is growing faster than Ms j - 
strength he may shortly have to spend lus ' 
life sitting down. . .

, Charley is the son of exceptionally thru 
at ,. , ■ Foima.1 notice was terved on vardiinaa j i mir, of ancestors who woro

., stmy-«ar to plav, and Aonbh Dokotia aboait a man named Jim , m ho was ot ordinary size, une w» ^Sxt seaJn dele,- Parr," Who is “reading” aro«nd that sec-1 ^ ******* ™ orrt^ tr”” Jtomc- ,h<! jj^t ^re montiis lie began to, take on adi-
ridirrm career in tion of the country, wearing whiskers, declared, was inadmissible. He, amid apr donees tomorrow. fcomala. no mes pw,0 tissue at an alarming rat'.'. When
■ m a shifty man Let the people of other places hear of pieuse, tersely summed, up the situation, ^tafvina them'to leave their rcei- ilis tiecamc «reoter Ü“®. '?8,1tel.L0
s the reputation this. They will sympathize wttih the peo-1 Wmg theU t,h, g»vernmen.fs concilia- S t
“p^&s ^tïïjLsÈicTJîsU-.... “»--r

wi sue zjrssstLrssx “« rs £ d“‘blew in with a hobo uniform on and an- ttio dlvmh ^6,” the premier ■eT«.t# ^n-T^ expulsion from h= measured 90 inches, or 8 1-2 feet *o»t
routln“ed- •'Ub0re ” aiiU timC t0 France of dSttTïîd^ ^Sly^ him. As

m 3UIo’ Z Ct„dd^eW-Cmt’-Xrod in the com, madÎ'for^ t<l Id "submitting represLted to Tatman%£!£££+& Tr’ZS It

ttcjdion of com- getting away with g* before the suhm- thereto slie wiH d*ve peace; but otherwise S "iTo^ l^nlmenfhome ^ sitting in ^ rcbg-

and ohseong all ba1Htps reaiized that they wore up against . wpfara<, „ t* ” at the Vatiren " io™ly »«*ned, he chose the latter. An
tihc brush and t<he Gj1ampion of England, ooadhod by. y 8 ’ ... x Vatican official this step ordinary «buggy ihad to be i\i 1

tackle gemtle- y»^,, K<ikcs, Harvey Parker, Benny After a meeting of the cabinet manners . tiie Frenoh extra springs before be could ndc, end
"•ashmg not Klock an,fl those other bright eftrare of today, it was announced that ou Dec. 14 jf ■ , ^ t nly t<) strike ,,t the even tihUn it listed badly.

f "man, pound THF TIJRF v° ”K>M! the P0®4011 ti,e dergy' to represent it ^ an cn™ ^ ' ing him a diameter of about three feet he
x proportions liquidaite the publie property of Catholics, and allied with the npu-^^^^ ^ ]Mks oAe mdh of being five feet tall. Ibis
opponents : FERSIMiMON LEADS. land to diefcribu-be the presbyteries, semin- ^7“^c,1e ? of raeannes8 as i makes him look fatter than he really is.

knows the V^^:^e30cÆ^-hoes»d h

^ ^
Rome'9 300king a£tCr FrmCh It W that pea soup

^cîùious phasc of the situation is and potatoes are largely reaponsdWe for 
that Monsignem- Montagnini, being an Ohadey’s exceptional aze. When he wws 
Italian ' subject, any protest against Ms finrt token tom milk Act he was given 
exnukion or the - marching of his house pea soup, the strengthening qualities of 
miLt be communioated to the French gov- which are well k”^VJ^ To„1Pf', a 
emment through the Italian government, later were added potato». ,The boy took 
emmeira nnrougn ui 6 to the diet as a cat takes to raw meat,

and refused all other food. Eventually 
pea soup and potatoes became 
with him and his stomach got *> it would 
digest grain or meats.

Once or twice Charlie has tried to break 
himself «4 the habit, but each effort lias 
resulted in the only sickness he has eter 
■had, and he has concluded thait it is far 
better to be fat than ill. For one of his 
weight he ieats surprisingly little—no more 
than other members of the family. He, 
however, takes little exercise, as it re- 

muoh effort bo get about. At

æsssai1
■ copyrighte, etc., |f| ALL COUNTRIES. j
■ Business direct tvltk Washington saves ttmaJ 
I money and often the patent.
■ Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.

I Write or come to ns at j
■ 633 Ninth Street, opp. United States Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C. 1

t

pcaamice, and, dneteed, anytihang more un
like the average strong woman could not 

ilUAGOK'S wdkl be imagined. Standing well over eix

m ^tV l°r tifuEly shaped Jiands and feet. In color- expulsion of Consignor Momtagniua, «aid 
j5,st^veur ’ug a*1c “ <*ark> with blue eyes, a clear waB because of Ilia complicity with 

jured, making it and wrF regodar features. prominent clergymen of ‘Taris, against

live up football 
isk of Joeing his

LL Taris. Dec; H—-Tremier Clemenceau, re-1 Nuncio, was arrested today upon,an order 
plying to a question, in Iho chamber of «peUiug him from France. The residence 
, " * „ ■ , ,, • ,, „ I at Mgr. Monta.gnani was searched by bhd
deputies tonight,.an to the reason for,the

Tonight, accompanied by a commission
er of police, the moiv-dgraor departed For 
the Italian frontier.

SpringhUl and Reserve, 
Sydney Soft Coal,

Scotch and American Anthricite Coal.

GE0R6E DICK, ' i-nUMl Wire Insurance C% 
■ectan Insurance CsquN

VB00M » ARNOLD

JIM TARR IS BUSY

Telephone in6

ismaST. JOHN FUEL CO.
wa k

Wi

kinds of fuel, 
part of the city.
Office on Charlotte Street, «SPCMt* Haley

Bros. &, Co.
Telephone 1304. z

notas

ING ROYAL HOTEL,
S6TLER

41, 43 and 45 King Street, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

BATHOND « DOHIHTT, Proprietor*. '
H. A. DOHKRTT.

Why Not Make 
Bake-Day Play Day?

Have a good time, enjoy 
life, keep out of that hot 
kitchen.

The sequel, eat

W. S. RAYMOND. :
VICTORIA HOTEL,

King street, St John, N. B.
UMt mat Mo*Sa*rtrlc Blrretar

The Enighefti flat racing eeaeon defied last
Saturday with the meeting at Castle It- Kepublique Franca» déclares: "The

...50 in. well, and toward «tihe end fuicre wae an ,________ _j .hAn ^..la Mïrt..
exceedingly Case coutofit bdween toe ! S-
wnaHog sires. Aicoording to tûio latest -T
sporting changes Persimmon jumped trom
into the lead rather suddenly, owing to law ^ only expoM the ^neetotoh^ 
the work of Keystone II. For several mg regarded but the subjects of _a ioreogn 

, , . months Loda-s, Carbine and tiolimilt. were ! P^ver, by whieh they would forfeit their
»ys that he has ^ üier> amd it wa6.t.he opinion : rights as Frenchmen.

: J6 Willing to put tihat one ot the trio -would finish at the , Mgr. Moatagnana, secretary of toe Tapai
throw any woman ^ ()nJj. thc sum of about *500 eeper- Nunciature hare «nee the recall of the

rites Pereimanon and Ladas, but the la-
. ... test reports were thait, little as the money horoes in 43 wjns, while Major Lodor lied XVIhm two years of age, 31r-

easuremento would apFK,ared, Ladas could hardly make it up. . tt„x.n lllorecs aIwl n mns. As Irieh whose breeding farm then was ^ Park-
ic is well proper- Fersimmon’s total is $99,085. Lord Derby, ^ French meetings are not tallied on ville, Brooklyn, paid Mr. Darling $500 for
Miring remorknb- ^ ](.ads the winning owners’ lust, has m- th E ]j#h ]j#t )Ia™. XjOder loses toe the colt Which has «nee become notea un-
* complexion arid j rrpased j,is total, it being now $155,533. 1v<m ,y)y ’siwarmint in the Paris 1 dor the name of Axivorthy. As a 3-year-

Most of this sum has been contributed G prix mkioh with about $5,000 won ! old he trotted to a record at t.10 w. 
English sporting’by iiis grand filly Keystone IL, who is at ^ Ire]aradj ’ uts ,]lia grand total cloee on He has sired 43 with stondard reewds, 

to. toll that. Miss the lop of the String of winning houses «]44 000 ( 'olonel Hall Walker is in third including Tom Axwonthy (3), x.01, cruy
rare of age, and witli $01,150. Major Eustace Loder is in ' v]at^ 471.675, the owilt of 24 races Axivorthy (4), 2:081-2; Alita Axurorthy
ti and bred—«lie geoond pttace with a 'total of $88,745,' and WQn |)y rtcveu hoi-ees. (3). 2:101-2; and Ja-ek Axwortihy (*-)>

Juno, his ijeroentage ie higher than that of Lord ‘ i>nrnv W1R AXWORTHY 2:15 14.
attractive ap- Derby, for his figures were made by 20 yJ  ̂ ^ ag; of M have made ^^"L°by yc^

i^r'tV 5m.™ Æ sS
âT5*&?$H< *“■ ■”*“
price, $21,000, of ?S the offering. 1 v ^ purchased bv William Simpson,

Axwortihy » a_chestnut, home foaled m ^ ,ITOprietor of the Empire
1892. He TOB ted by A. lb Darling, f.urm, and owner of the champion
Ramsey's, N. J., and waa eired by Axtell, y MoKinttey 2:111-4, sire of Sweet 
who as a 3-year-bld trotted to a record of »rc . ” ™ Jt ^ ^re of 10 horses with 
2:12 and was sdd for $105 000-a pace ^TîTo rel*tor Tbe tod that 
for a 'trotting stallion which has been «=" bt. nurdl.aw.l bv the owner of

know how to handle a foot grounder, or, seeded but once, and that when the late ^ ^ McKinney and at such a
rather, cannot acquire the knack of hand- J. At. Forbtn paid the Polo . A o arm outeelling any horèe consigned to

Chicago National ting ft so that it w,U not hurt them. $125 000 for *be 2-yesrtoM Airor, 2 03-4. an expression of k«n jirig-
^ torn t*' Uharlie Oirr. whose disposition pre- The dam of Axaiorthy was alike by a k«n breeder

Of the grime are ventedffim from being oneof thebest “wÆ» 2:20. and the public wlridh was m competitioh.

imself, tioiwever hift basemea ot toe Amenran aIKt Ckrevhght, 2:16, by Strideanvay. The
atement that foe probably has toer-knack of lnmdhng a hard ” chestnut, rtaffiou. 'bred by

throw or drive from the bat down to a .*«* r^ny «n tiho Bates farm, Water- 
inger gives him a hner point than any otdier player. «nd was by Black Hawk TeOegraph,
(toiler iingere, and J o «-hake fois liond one would think him | o{ Itiack Hawk, dam the" famous pac- 
pip the ball more a ribbon counter cleirk When en infoelder h Bocahontito, wto.se record of
1 hand is able to threw a man out at hist ( torr would readh I *7 t n 18â5 kept her a Champion 

for the bail,. As soon as the ba 1 touched for ovel. a arter ^ a century, 
n of «base ball this hifl Jiandfl he drexv Jiis arms back, ero tüiart 
sen of 190B -wfhat j the WI ntap^i grwluaUy. 

o hast year. Kid Klberfeld figluts the ball and gets
d other inter- ! away with it just about as well ms any 
founds of bad'other player . „ ,

lie comes m after every infield hit and 
tnit tome is ; «notches it up. You never see the “Kid"

«m clipped in the ' waiting for a ball to come to him. He 
m Bill Coughlin, goes right after it and spears it, and 

a. as left hand » thrown the man out. Ofttimee if he waited 
WiLhai hand thait tlie runner would be safe. If Charlie 
ua.1 slope that have O'Leary of Detroit -would come in faster 
a ve.ir by the side lie would be a great shortstop.

Collins ms a I Efberfèld, however, has toe trick of 
; fighting the Ml. and yet giving just so 

Mv toe better all-1 much with it that lie does not hurt Jrnn- 
llit better \ helf greatly. H» hands, from his long 

tttiug after tomtit years at play, are scarred and calloused, 
tit days was prob- The oirttieldei's hands are usually soft 
re spectacular play- and a pitelicr’s hands do not need to be 
Wk no one at third hard. Ceorge Mullin. in good form, has 
, lnein knocks down probably the best cun-ed ball in the game 
ole good when they and yet Iris hands are comparatively soft.
Mm way he does. The «itohere are toe real men to suffer. |
■ t.lu-ee fingers. ' Jack Warner's fingcre are so gnarled and j 
ands afford an in- twisted from fast shoots as those of 
are harder than the , Charlie Bennett, who played in the days 
hands Otheifi are when there were no mitts to protect a

...6 ft. 2 in. 
...252 pounds

ft XT. KaOOBlOOK. IM»
x

.,33 1-2 in. 
.. 15 1-2 ill. 
..i ...14 in.
............ 12 in.

16 1-2 in.

* ÀSCOTCH The DUFFERIN.
E.LeROI WILLIS, Prop.

KING SQUARE*
St. John, N. B.

...

ewe of whtvt tfie a mania BREAD Clifton House,
74 Princess Street and 141 

and 143 Germain Streep 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

f.

It’s “O SO GOOD 1” 
Then it saves the bake- 
day trouble and makes a 
dainty meal-time bite.

The first bite wins the 
fight”‘that’s proof.

'll named Mm ALLAN BLACK, PrnpCletW.
quares ho
present he seems to be guindmg at the 
rate of a pound a month. DO YOU BOARD ?PLAYERS ARE 

NOT IN NEED OF FINGERS THE ORANGE MEAT CO. j
are offering a prize of Ten Dollars in Cash 
to the person who sends in the largest 
number of coupons during the month of 
December that are taken from their 15c 
packages of Orange Meat.

These coupons will have to be mailed 
or delivered between the first and last 
days of December, 1906. Ten days will be 
allowed to give time for coupons mailed 
from any part of Canada to reach the 
office of the Orange Meat Co:, Kingston.

On the 10th of January 1907, the prize 
will be awarded.

moderate 1er aortic rendered.UNION BAKERY.
hurt or have lame Ibande is be-| variably

ie the -National cauae they fight the ball. lUiey do not 
league I*. And 5ie 
igviti. What would

iAYKRhS. GEO. J. SMITH, Prop, Z48, 258 Prise* Wo. Street. St. Jehe)
J. L. MoOO*KBBY » • - PROPRIETOR.

I Prince Royal Hotel,122 Charlotte Street.

31 113*115 PRINCESS STREET. 
Centrally located. Cars pass tfcu 

doorevery five minutes. Pew minutai 
walk from Post Office.

MRS. C. GLEASON. Prop

BASKETBALL There is a movement on foot to erect 
an open air skating rink in Rexton, neces
sary arrangements are being made and it 
ia probable tihat tihe work of exmat.ruction 
will be begun shortly.

BANK INSPECTION
(Montreal IVrtnessl.

M.UJESTIC8 VS. AHKINOS.
A game of basket-bail will be played 

tihifl evening in the .Mission dhurch sohool- 
Pamdiiiw Row, between the Ma 

The teams will

II. C. McLeod, general manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, will please both the 
shareholders and depositor» of too bank 
by hie decision to engage two chartered 

T, Majesties. accountants to inspect the bank’s books
Forwards—E. A. Murdee (Capt), John prior t£> ^ publication of the next an- 

Pratt. __ nuai statement in February- Mr. Mc-
Ceiftre—Victor Lee. yva(Ki taken no half measures,but has
Defence—G. Logan, V . Blown. ,even g0ne to toe extent of engaging two

Vikings. ebantered accountants in Edinburgh to
Forwards—V . Needham leapt.), Noel jOQ^ a„-,f>T ghareholders’ int-ercets. He has

thus voluntarily thrown fois books open 
■to a system of independent audit. The 
policy inaugurated by Mr. McLeod, if fol
lowed by the other leading banks, would ; 
soon remove the misgivings caused by the 1 
failure of toe Bank of Yarmouto and the I 
Ontario Bank. It is satisl'aetory to note 1 
that toe Canadian Bankers’ Association 1 
has the matter under eonsideratiion. The | 
shareholder, compelled by law to carry a 
double liability on every share of stock 
held as a night to toe consideration of 
the finance department in making lawn of 
protection and security.

room on 
jcstàcs and the Viking, 
line up as follows: The annual meeting of Eldon, L. O. L, 

was held last evening. The following of
fices» were elected and installed for the 

S. Maxwell, W. M.; J.SWEET.
CAPORAL

ensuing year:
Sproute, D. M.; D. J. Williams, eecxetary; 
VV. H. Sull'is, financial secretary; J- W. 
Riisk, treasurer: .T. Keys, chaplain; E. O. 
•Tclhnetan, D. of C.; T. McMain, lecturer; 
M. Day, F. C.; A. J. Armstrong, J. C. 
Mowbray, R. F. Goodrich, G. A. Blair, 
committee; J. Weatoerall, I. T.

Lee.
Centre—A. Homeman.
Defence—dloward I-ogan. Norman Lee. 1

Chrysanthemums,FHE RING
■LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 8.—<M. M. 

Rilej-, manager of toe Casino Athletic 
Club at Tonopali, authorized bis repre
sentatives here today to negotiate with 
.Tim Jeffries to referee the Gans-Herman 
-fight New Year's Day.
Jeffries $1,000 and exocnees, and after a 
short deliberation Jeffries wired his ac
ceptance to Riley.

Âimmy The Finest in the city. 
See our window.

H. S. CRUIKSHANK,
He call Kee\in offered

159 Union street.•w

Cigarettes
Last nigOit St. J^>1ul Council, Royal Ar- 

111 et in t-he Forwtcrs’ -liall and REXTON ROYAL BAKERY.oanum,
elected oflieera as follows : Geo. D. iMar- 
tin, K: G. C.; R. E. Coupe. R.; G. G. 
Wehuore, V. R.; A. D. Barbour, orator; 
G. 1). Martin. 1*. It.: D. McNally, S.; W. 
P. Clawson, C.; II. B. White, treasurer; 
VV. 11. Barhour. cfliap.; G. IT. H. Nase, 
guide; W. R. Pewtlletim, warden ; F. E. 
Wet-more, sentry; A. I). Barb-mr, Geo. 
A. KinibaB, Win. Crabli, trusteO

REXTON, N. B.. Dev. 8to—Winter has 
begun in eaimrat. During (tihe tiret l>art of 
this week toe toermometcr registered lie- 
tween 4 and 8 degrees below zero._ VVe 
have about 15 inches of snow, 
quantities of smelts arc lieiag <«!«"> ™1’ 
river and at tihe "Village Bay. The price 
at present ie 8 1-2 cents per l«mnil.

(TWO BTOM8)

Stars* Oar. Charlotte «ad aptUoy SU W 
Main Bt M. K _

POUND OAKB a Specialty. Plum, Cherry. 
Pratt and Sponge. All ktnda of pas try 
— ** ------the beet ot butter ml -------

Si#SHSSftfiSTANDARD Largoman.
, The tliivcl .baseman, catcher and blrort- 

btop really 'have tire most work to <!o 
with tiheir tingeny. Awl.eiri a genera'] rule 
tlieir hands *how it.

k.^rd as wood, and

the player Lakes 
players
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____FIRE SALE! FIRE SALE!
FURNITURE SLIGHTLY DAMAG

Hundreds of 
Furniture, in
cluded in thi

Friday Night’s Fire created an unexpected opportunity for furniture buyers. We were slightly damaged by sm 
dust ; it being necessary for the firemen to enter through our store. Every article in stock is thrown into this sale. Go 
stantly arriving will be added. Surprises will be in order for every caller—for the prices are reduced to the real barga 
This is the money-saving event of a lifetime. Call and see.

t

f
t

All Goods 
Marked in 
Plain Figures 
On Our Fire 
Sale Tag.

Huridrc
Articles
Practi^'
Perfect,

i

Go at Un 
Of Price

\

Dressing Tables,
Reed Cobbler RocKers,
Buffets and China Closets, 
Parlor Tables,
Couches in OaK and Mahogany,
Handsome OaK and Mahogany 

Dressers,
Fancy Parlor Pieces.

Parlor Cabinets,

Heavy OaK Upholstered Chairs 

Brass and Iron Beds,

Morris Chairs,
Secretary Combination DesKs, 
Book Cases,
Extension Tables,
Chiffoniers,
Magazine RacKs,
Card Tables,
Parlor Mirrors,

Extension Tables, 

Sideboards,

Hall Stands,

This Will 
Be The Most 
Startling 
Furniture 
Selling Event 
In The

- City’s History

You Wil 
Be Mucl 
Disappo 
If You A 
This G* « 
Fire Sal 
To Pass,

■

We stand back of everything we sell, 
not simply low priced, but substantial 
and wear resisting furniture. _____

Deep cut on Children’s High Chairs, 
Rockers and Hobby Horses.

Hundreds of beautiful pieces 
sacrificed.

i

Everything is marked in 
Stroll through and see the amazing opportunities on every side

We cordially invite you to come and look around, 
large figures.
Whether you buy or not the money doubling possibilities will interest you.

!
t

'•

I

■.-{ m\

BUS TIN & WITHERS/

«
«/

99 GERMAIN ST1FURNITURE DEALERS. I

—
sympathy and with boldness—tihe church- 'himself.

would be crowded. Moreover, ae know- * I guess ftp s 
ledge of the real meaning of Biblical crit- he’s just hid hie 

spread, fait/h would be strengthen- new red tie. 
ed and interest quickened.

<rPnetty expensive that sort of thing, 
isn’t dt?” I ventured.

“It to,” *aid the man; “but I’ve found 
it’s about the only way to get these fiends 
to notice you, and I’m in a (burry.”

And so, I thought, it has come to this 
in New York, twenty-five cents to stop 
a car and five cents to ride in if!

Am old lady, w!ho tried, to get on the 
car, was a. little timid, and it took her a 
moment or two to collect her skirts and 
take a first hold on the platform rail.

on, old lady, step lively,” eeid 
the conductor. “Can’t keep this can* wait
ing all day.” And to facilitate (her hç 
grabbed the dear old woman by (the arms 
and literal y pulled lier o-n, and pushed 
her into the car! I saw die blood rush 
to her face, and as she sat opposite to me 
I could see the flustered state of mind" and 
the hot indignation of that dear old soul.

And that was New York’s tribute to 
old age!

I went to a theatre box office and asked 
for two seats for the evening’s perform
ance and their location.

“Four dollars,” came (the reply, aa two 
tickets were slid under the glass window.

“Let\ me see the diagram, please,” I 
asked. “I want to see where, the seats

“Good seats,” came the answer. “Take 
them or leave them?”

“I’ll answer that question, my friend,”
I replied, “when I see the diagram, and 
I’ll keep this line behind me waiting until

And then there was slapped down in ^^ SUCCESSFUL BOOK 
front of me the diagram, and the two The Viiper of Main,” the new Italian
seats were back of a post, of course! TWOMENADB- DE<S ANGUW, AJ NlCt ev <y , romance of the mid-fourteenth century,

“A Great Congested City” is the most —i■—■ 1 »■.......■■■........ t. sold ten thousand copies in two weeks in
general excuse advanced. But so is Lon- rtfcrru irtCC AM CFDIIAMC face with the Kingdom of God on earth. England, and made its author Mai-
don, greater and even more congested UbLUuKjL UN jCKIVIUnlO My oelief is tliat most'peopfe ore inter- : Kme Bowen, famous over mghit.
Yet incivility is the exception th re and estéd in moraility and conduct, and not ! Mies Marjone Bowen has ne^erbeen in
not the ride. Get into a wagon jam m Lon- (Toronto News), i 'to he more jnstoriijal, tihe tale of the nlilny ia tj,*. development of Christian 1 bu* I1<atiheT !had Geoige Ktoot \teit-
don, and jokes begin to fly among the Arthur G. Benson, son of a former Monk Telemaohus in the Colossemn are doctrine; that meet people have a sense i'«i Spain when she wrote The Spanish
drivers. But get into a .similar jam in Archbishop of Canterbury, -contributes worth a. hundred expositions of high doc- of religion not very many a sense of lit- Gypsy, and Mr. Shorthouse though he
New York, and instead there is a series to. the current issup of The National lie- trine.” Yet another expedient which he worthiip.” , spent many years in iwinitmg Jdlm Ingles-
of ear-splitting oaths and obscene lan- view a short but remarkably ' suggestive suggests is "trying to make people realize To these observations and suggestions of unit, had never crossed the Alps wium his
nuage that is anything but agreeable to article on “Sermons.” It is addressed to in a, picturesque and vivid manner, a Bi-,vur. Benson's a further remark may be <*** was published. Marjorie Bowen is
women who happen to be near. Anglicans, or, at all events, to members Meal scene. The words of Scripture are added. It is our conviction that to the to » P”1. , e

The average New York purveyor to the of communions, which .possess a liturgi- so familiar that we grow up baldly know- average man of fair education much de- ™«hor to avoid being identified with her
public has no conception of any relation I cal .sendee; with a liturgy the sermon ing what they mean. That was part of pends on what is usually known as Bib- ««other, '*° is a poipumr nnitvr.
to his fellow-men save What he can get becomes an incident, sometimes a minor Spurgeon’s extraordinary power, that he .|ica] criticism, but might" more happily be knowledge of iourtenth century costumes
out of them. If he had, his employees incident, of a service whose interest een- could describe a scene of Scripture as if styled Biblical interpretation—a subject ] «“d customs evidently has 'been obtained
and .their attitude and sei-vice would be tree in the worship of thé entire eongrv- it were being enarted before the eye.”' almost never touched in the pulpit. The b>" muclh jading; the semltunént and'psy-
different. gation rather than in,,the teaching of the And, finally Mr. Benson makes tihe fol-1 omdinaiy man knows that there is suich a i clidlogy of hen «tor> are o h piesen..

derg>*man. Some of <his proposals could lowing .suggestion: “If there ri* one sub-' thing as Büblical criticism, which (he lumps tim€- Her adventure in Uie clomam ot 
be accepted with greater ease by Angii- jeet which attracts hearers, it is the together under the improper and ill-omen-! I’onimice as marked wutti thie auduoi.ty and 

clergy than by those of the non-li- shrewd delineation of_ human character. ed of Higher Gritihism. He knows brffliarat imagination of youtth.
turgical communions, but their point and An observant man, fond of humanity, ' Huit it has greatly changed the attitude 1 ,,r 1
interest none the less renders them wor- may lilid rich material .for perception in <>r ]]u, learned to the Bible. From the

the quietest country- parish. After some JjciLt with which certain of tile clergy as- 
enilargment on this subject be continuas: !fc!vji it, from tile care with which others
“I would go some considerable distance eschew it, lie jwives that the official ex-1«hip °f street railways grows. A few years 
to tear a sermon by a kindly and shrewd ponents of the Biale are afraid. All the ago there were no samples of municip- 
oM pmi-On, who had lived an honest ond time he does not know what it is and too | al street railway operation and ownership 
simple life, on making mdney, or on fall- - often falls into the euro neons n« don that m Canada, good or bad, but when the 
ing in love; and tihe more that sermons, all critical investigation makes for dints'- franchise of the Toronto Hallway Com- 
dcji.1 with universal experiences,, the bet- rjief in the power of the Scriptures and in pany runs out in 1921 many of the smaji- 
tei- for pastor and flock alike. One does their applicability to the lives of men. vr cities wifi have had considerable ex
ec* want sermons to aim at transporting Consequently, every appeal of the preadh-! perience in this respect. There are now- 
one into a difforenit region; one does not er .faj;.s into’ the deadening reflee.ton— i Port Arthur, St. Thomas and Guelph, 
desire to be conducted into the courts of “Yes, that is ailj very well, but if I were ! °“d the city council of Edmonton has de
an imaginary and nut very interesting a little mere dca:ned 1 should know that ™led to spend $49,000 in laying a perma- 
heaven so jnue.li as to be .brought face to. tihe Bo oik from which you draiw your in- i went double track along the central per

spiration i« dieroeditod." tione of two main streets, which are to
Some years ago the Key. Dr. Milligan,1 be permanently paved -next spring. OhVj 

of Toronto, preached -a series of sermons lbe w-th heavy■ ra.Is on cement ^
foundations. The rent of the line will an

T-------TME LOST ART
OF COURTESY m icism

• v .< . ' • „ t -mà The Equip’BRILLIANT NEW ESSAYIST
Meerro. MicOore, Plhiilliiie & Company 

announce the publioaition of a collection 
of essays imider the general title of “The 
Religion of All Good Men,” by H. "W-. 
Garrod, fellow anid tutor of Merton. Coil- 
lege. Chcfond. Several of these essays, all 
of iwihicih deal more or less specifically 
with questions in Ghiri-stiian Etihacs, have 
appeared in tftue Huhbeirt Journal and in 
tihe Independent Review, while others, 
notaibly the paiper entitled “The Econo
mies of Religion,” are (here printed for 
the first time. In spite of the seriousness 
of Ins siibjeet matter, the appeal of the 
writer is to the literary or general reader 
no less -than to the adhoBer and theologian. 
His style is as 'brilliant and paradoxical 

that of Shaw ; or Chesterton, and has 
much in common with the exceUlcneiee of 
that younger ' ibut not firfnly established 
writer*, G. Lowes Dickinson. Among the 
subjects on which he writes are Christian, 
•Greek or Goth? Hymns, and Christ the 
iorerunmer, in which text he attempts a 

and nia ring interprétation of Chris
tian ethics in the liglht in mfhich Cluris* 
iprolmbQÿ viier\ned this <y\vn mission upon 
eartli.

, A Philadelphiàn’s Experiences 
Illustrating Rudeness En
countered in New York City.

PH
A Httv

Inviting de.tr. 
adequate, but 
vented Is unr

“Come Edwin K. !A representative of tiee La/daes’ Hottnie 
Journal, Whkih id published in Fhdladiel- 
3 iliia, visited >5e.w York, and was most 
unlavorabüy imiprceeed by the social am
enities he experienced there.

“If ever,” he wirites, “a dost art was 
represented by a people it ds the eufit of 
courtesy among those who serve the pub
lic in New York city. Motormen, eotn- 
ttuctore, cabmen, salieamen and even the 
policemen seem to vie with each other as 
to who will excel in the art of bad man
ners. Every question asked ds too much, 
rro «that a courteous and ihedpfuû answer 
is the exoeptftm, arid tiic bewdfldered stran
ger is indeed ‘put to it’ tx> g>et bear
ings in the great ‘Empire City!’ ” ,

Stand on a Nv\v York etnect corner, for 
instance, and trail a troWey; car after car 
wiir whirl by you with tihe motorunan 
as absolutely negarddesB of you as if you 
did not exist, horn* of these cars rush
ed by me the other dtty and I jumped on 
the fifth, took -my stand near the motor- 
man and called his attention to lour wo
men at the next corner whom he passed.

“Didn’t those Avomen want to get on.?” 
I asked.

“They did,” a\tis tilie itlinni'natmg an
swer.

“Don’t you stop tlhis car when people 
yant to get on?” I •continued.

“I do when I think it’s right—=ee‘if’ 
lie answered, and then turning to me lie 
politely added, “And T can do it without 
jour help, too.”

Wien a policeman jumped on, and ait 
his “Hello, Jim,” to tilie motor man “Jam” 
informed this specimen of “the finest,” 
•with tt. jerk .of ithe finger in my direction, 
that “Here"» ia fello^v that’s pretty fresh; 
lx-en telling me what to do.”

“indeed/ said “the finest,” turning to 
me; “xvont to run the eair, hey?”

“No, not to run it,” I said; “I’d like 
to stop it wiliein peopûe hail it to stop.”

Two blocks farther up and “the finest” 
nudged the motor man and indicated with 
a ride motion of thus head a man et-andim-g 

Vhe crossing, with two wemuen, baiting 
the car with one hand wfliile in the pailm 
of Phe other lie showed a quarter! The 
car stopped instantly ; tire man got on the 
Iront plait form, and as he piseed the mo- 
torman 'lie slipped the quarter into the 
llat'tcr’s coat ];ocket. The passenger took
r seat in the car. I went in and sait next 
to him.
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Und<PLANNING A CITY
(Toronto News.)

van

•We may smile at the aine some of ITS OWN STREET RXILWAY
there W«t*m rive tlhemselvre, fimt iplace;. mii Mr.
but the>“ are taking time by the fore- Ben80n ..nke t(J see tJle nu.n,„CT of pan" 
loek in ways that will baneht posterity. sermons halved ; one sermon a Sun-
If Toronto, when it iliad a population o! day, at the evening service, is ample. ’ 
20,000, had had the advice that Edinon- So much for quantity; next for choice.

, ' __  . ■ “I never can understand, lie says, why
ton and Calgary are now receiving ae fte readjng of Ule aisooursea of great
should not now have to lament the lack , preachers i« not encouraged. If Robert- 
of a oomupitihenrive edheinc i>f develop- | son, or Xwiua'ii, or Kingsley have writ- 
ment, riava The Edmonton News:-“T3ie | ten persuasively and enthusiastically 
» / rP ,1 ... j ; about some points ot the Christian Hie,good work goes mi. Mr. Todd, the land- | why e]loufd we mot ,,K. alluw,,l to listen
scape areflidtoct wiho has been coumii^sioei- | (l) their words, rather than to the wolds 
ed by Edmonton to prepare <i gen oral a tired and possibly .dispirited man,
parta and parkway stiheme for Eomonton, ' wj10 preaches because he must, and not 
will include .Strathcopia in his plans, hav- because .he has any very special message 
ing been authorized to do so iby the coun
cil over the river.

This is very eotisfacftiwy and afford» 
amotilcer diustance of the nooesdiity of 
leaving the two muraicipaliitiee act together 
in order to ensure tihe best results to both.
With iso much in common aind with easy 
communication, it is (hoped, soon to be 
opened between them, there is no reason 
why before very long they ehould not be
come one splendid big city. In Galgary, 
also, the citizens have become impressed 
with the necessity of taking action along 
similar lines, and Mr. Todd will prepare 
a set of comprehensive plans for the 
Southern Albert a centre.”

Steadily the idea of municipal owner-on

)
4

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

He also calls for a wider 
“There is nothing

to deliver?” 
variety of discourses, 
which so holds the attention of old and 
young alike as a biographical lecture; 
why are not sermons more biographical ? 
Why should not one listen to a simple 
narrative of the life of some «hero or 
saint? Why is it justifiable to"attempt to 
spin a sermon out of the meagre and at
tenuated records of the life of St. Mat
thias or St. Jude, and not to preach 
about Gordon or Father Damien?”

“Then, too, surely the iNintblc, the 
elory, is sadly neglected,” Mi-. Benson 
■goes <m to say. “I declare that Hans An- 
deiHenB parable of the flax, or, if we wantj

■in explanation of Biblical criticism, and ,
in them made clear ins conviction t,hatjtiie meantime, be of a temporary character 
rational criticism instead of weakening the vunsritiiig ot single ‘tracks ot :ght. rails 
force of the aupeal of the Scriptiues to I {‘om central verrions to the. out
ille inan of -today enormouerly strengtlieas Isk'rts of the city. As the streets are pa-\- 

Two instructive rerauU fotlowed. «d- permanent . double tracks will be put
down. This will- save a lot ot money, as 
the usual plan is to lay a permanent 
pavement and then to tear it up again 
to lay down railway tracks. Edmonton 
should see that the devi’-strip on these 
find lines is of the .proper w dth to per
mit of the use of ears with centre aisles.

Made in afiHEWSON every man-—î

weights for «PURE WOOL

TWEEDS
it climate fromFirst, the church was crowded to the 
doom. Secondly, his «ability to value crit
icism, and yet to hold lids faith, drew the 
tire of at least one writer ■whose interest 
in Christianity usually took the form of 
hostility. Our age may be impatient of 
sermons; but we venture the assertion 
that if the clergy were to discuss the 

I now way of looking at the «Scriptures—dis- 
J 1 cuss it with adequate knowledge, and with

Klondyke./

COCOA Guaranteed
Askycxt

STAN

made from pure, sturdy, Nova 
Scotia wool—and that’s as good 
as anyone could ask for. XSold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and $-Ib Tins.
SYMPTOMS.

“Do you think he loves Ms neighbor ae

/i
in*z •< f

ÜÜâÉMÜ■ààyHi

Prices in many cases are 
cut below cost. Everything 
will go extremely low. . .

r
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4S t " JUST LIKE A WOMAN.
Hubby (shivering)—It is bitter cold. Why don’t you button op you 7®*«W 
Wiley—The idea! Why, if I did that no one -would know tt m toned with fur.

DEW AND DUE.
Harduppe—I told the florist to be sure and send flowers that were fresh. Was

''there, any dew on them? , . v^
Mise Ritchie—Yea. The florist's boy when he brought them emd something

about a good deal on them being due.

seirv it:: IT WAS TRUEt:

Xjute in the evening a report spread 
ithrough the train that we had as a fel
low-passenger a man worth at least $20,- 
000,000. When the opportunity came I 
made inquiry of the porter of my bar and 
he explained:

“Dat’s what dey says, eah, but you can t 
ailus dun teB. He’s in de next cah, sail, 
but I can’t say how much he am wutlh 
'till in de mawnin’. YIebbe he’s wvrth $20,- 
000,000, and mdbbe he hadn’t wuth a hun
dred.” .

After itxreakfast next morning the por©Qr 
beckoned me into the smoking compart
ment, and with a broad smile on his face 
he said: - ,

“Dat story am aiH true, eah.
“Then the man is worth $20,000,000, is

he?” , _
“All dat and mebbe a heap mo. Yes, 

aab. darts no mistake about dlat.”
“But how did you find out? I don t sup-

iî

A COLD fUGHT
I If a policeman with a dark lantern had papa might wollop him at poker,, and she i 

u a policeman wrai a innocently thought that such things could ;
go on forever. They could not. Trevannee ; 

ns ihe ascended the marble steps of the , ha<l twjgged the racket <>t last and de- 
- Smith mansion he would have seen a ! temined on revenge;

.«eu - * a- —4 

1 Bfisfvü-jrj: ssr asKv aattK.'sSs
eeen a nervous twitching. j her by saying. „

If old Smith himself had been at home 1 “Come, darling and glide with me.

CTôc^-csnjTr^-
>»ofced into the eyes of Trevannes Smith

j 5

<L
I ■

TTWiF. difference of a dette®.

from theWhen the hunter comes home 
hill

He may not have much in his bag, 
But then it's quite certain he will 

Be strong as of old in his brag.

De millionaire jest give Mm ten cents.

•pose you asked him how much he wBj 
wortth ”

“No, eah. I dun found out by de oddetf 
ipo’ter, eah. De millycmaâre has jeat gUl 

■him 10 cent» fuir Ihnushin’ him off, whil4 
eberybody else has come down wad a4 
least a quainter !” JOE KBRiR.

j - H|
^üü m NO LEMON IN HISm>\

“Sir?” said the nervous little man in 
the street car who had been fidgeting 
around for a quarter of an hour, “can I 

ask you a question?”
The bulky, complacent man addressed, 

smiled blandly and told; him to go
“Well, dr, gjjlfew weeks ago I Went to 

a friend of mine and asked him to indorse 
my note for a hundred dollars. He smiled 
and handed me a lemon.”

“Just as I should do myself,” chuckled’ 
the bulky man.

“A little later, continued the other, I 
went to a grocer and asked to open an 
account. He asked me a few questions 
and thpa handed me over a lemon. Why 
did he do that, sir? Why should he im- 
agiue that I wanted lemonade. '

.“You’ll have to search me. All 1 know 
ie^-ihal ha! ha!”

“I met a woman,” Wd.the little man 
after à minute. “She pleased me. I 
found odt that she was a widow, and a 
few evenings since I called and asked her 
if I could pay my addresses with a view 
to matrimony, teiho smilingly handed me 
a lemon. Why did she do it? What’s the

r ij-
ty SPEC IAL SALEf

ahead. if . . j
DftKJ

instead or at a p.ker club and saw the logetner uwy gun. 
nervous wabble of "the young man’s chin, like a hog crawling thrPu£h »

trJtzs & ^“i^SStom °f «*iake
the nark He was glinty and gleam y, Joke a $10,000 bag of gol . 

m etring for two years in order tliat her j

A GOODSi

; t

Whymatter with the lemon crop? 
shouldn’t they have handed me out an 
orange instead of & lemon ? Why,. sir 

“Take it,” said the other, as he 
lemon from his coattail

I ,V,
,11/-

brought up a 
poqkpf. and handed it 

The little man looked at it for a mo- 
and fled the car, 

to the con-

V over.

ment and then got up 
and if he dropped off he said 
ductor: .

“Durndest lot of lunatics in this town 
I ever heard of! It’s a wonder you didn’t 
hand me out a.winter squash!” ^

H*

cK>o°
1VEXXIVEKED KEMSElIiF.

(absently)—Your eyes don’t

|

Edward 
match.

Miss Millions (an heiress, hut ugly)*- 
What do you mean?

Edward—Why, er —er—one of them » 
than the other.

4V,
- O’- -.',r

' _ Ï* tv.morebeautiful * REGUIiAR OOÛÜPA1NY.

Uloarwalker—Is anybody waiting on you, », ■ ._
Kittde CDover—Waal, I raather reckon there be! Timothy idowerta been mjrwto^

dy fer more than three years. _______ ____ _____________ __ _____________ .

:
. ; J/h■

JOHNNY HITS IT àv;
“Johnny, please stand up and tell the 

>1.^. how many holidays there are in the 
year and why keep them.” ,

“Yes’m. We start out with New Years. 
It is so called beoauee a new year begins 
and we’ve got to forget all the fun we 
had during the old one.

“Then comes Washington’s Birthday. It 
is so called because he and about a hun
dred thousand other people were bom 
that day. You may get pie for supper on 
that day, but you are never,sure of it., 

“Thege’s Arbor Day and St.. Valentines 
Day and April-Fool Day, but they dont 
count. No. firecrackers or lemonade.

“Then comes Fourth of July, when you 
holler for Bunker Hill and git your left 
eye blown out by a toy cannon. It is so 
called because we decided on that day to 
lick the British.

"The next is Thanksgiving. You are 
thankful for the lickings you didn’t git 
the last year and for those yon are going 
to dodge during the year to come. Some 
folks have goose or turkey on that day, 
and some don’t have anything but thin 
soup. You can either go to the church or 
to the theatre. You shouldn’t git up a 
fight on Thanksgiving Day unless you are 
sure you can link the other boy.

“Last of all comes Christmas. You wake 
up in the morning expecting to find a 
gold watch in your stocking and pull oui 
nothing but an apple or a fried cake. You 
may have a big dinner or none at all. Y ou 
may go skating or be shut up in the pan
try. Your pa may buy you a oocoe-nut or 
crack the one on your shoulders. Nobody 
oan’t never tell anything about Ghrifct- 
mas, except that the next day is the 26th 
nf December and that we are glad «aft.” 
01 JOE KERR.

V THEN IT DISOLVEDr\!

Ii
Am automobile running through the 

crowded street at a gait of thirty miles un 
hour, and sorry that it couldn’t mak 
sixty, had tymuok a young man am# f 

him thirty feet and toft him senseless and 
with a broken leg on the pavement.

The usual crowd withered.
The usual policeman was on hand.
The usual 500 men and women jammed 

and pwhed and elbowed to touch the vie- 

itim with their toes.
“Stand beck and give him air!” shouted 

the policeman as he waved his club.
All crowded forward an inch or two

^Starid back and let the ambulance doc

tor in!”
Not a foot moved.
“If you don’t stand back IT chib some

of yeest” " .
Not one of them couM have been pried 

back with a crowbar. They had coma to
8t“Will yees stand back!” shouted the of- 

ficer in desperation.

V »vtJ?
e it

flung
L' on
l

&
m

B Haw many of you rwiffl ehap in?

They wouldn't. They gave ham • fla-1 
raite to that effect.

“Very well,” he said, as he removed hi» 
helmet. “This unfortunate man was th^ 
sole support of bis widowed mother. They 
a«re 'behind in their rent, the ooad is out, 
and lie was going home to eat cold pots* 

far dinner. How many of you will 
chip in and------”

He looked and the crowd had dissolved*
JOE KiEiRtR.

j
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1 » ^~r-e
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Y/m f
tee way he viewed rr. \

went to the horse show?Bessie—Well, yon 
Bertie—You bet I did.
What do you think of it?
Bertie—Prettiest women in the country,

; Y

ff
EXPOSED.

Helen—Alias Brilliaivt caught a terrib le cold at the ball tbs oth, 
Grace-I thought she was very imprudent; she wore only hall

'/er night, 
of her usual

i\

mi
amount of jewels.
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if POOR MOTHER-IN-LAW^'

Tom courted this gem of a girl,
He told bar that she was his pearl;
But when they were married 

l Her ma came and tarried, 
i Thmijh be didn’t like another of jeaxl.

WORSE THAN BULLETS.
Dmrfy-fey, Ruggi«, did yer ever read about dem brave generals wot got inW 

ftttï*nô*hm’ grid «Sttln’ mixed up arid a shower bath.

I ,/
,Wll(

&C»M+0 *****
IN BIBLE TIMES.

fellow to hold such a iwoonsiUe position.’
1

"He’s a pretty young
“Yes; he oan’t be a day over *S.Rest Bug-Whati, that A gravey«d?,Andare Last.” .““V * ■ A.i \- Y
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THIS EVENING

(
The Larreet Retail Distributors of Ladies' 

Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the 
Maritime Prorincee.

DOWLING BROS., iREV.^.S. BAMFORD’S
INDUCTION TONIGHT MACAULAY BROS. $ CO Y

KID GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Opening of the ice season at Viotxwua 

■K*mk. Land in attendance.
St. James’ Gbutrdh Women’s Guild, tea 

and sale.
Spécial service in St. Andrew’s cdiuireh. Former St. Jollfl Clergyman tO be 
■basket bail in Mas ion ohurdh saliiooil 

room. Majesties vs. Vikings.
New Brunswick Lodge No. 1 K of P. 

will meet in Oasttik Hail at 8 o’clock.
St. John branch N. B. Temperance Fed* 

enation meets in Temperance hall, Mark
et Building at 8 o’clock.

Get Her What She Wants.
Introduced in a Moncton Church 
—Work on the I. C. R.

! Z.
It’s no more trouble to buy an accepta

ble present ihan any other sort. Adi you 

have to do is to go to the place where 

women are accustomed to shop, where

MONCTON. Dec. 11—Rev. F. S. Bam- 
tord will ibe formally indmted • tonight as 
pastor of the Lewisville Baptist church.

The Moncton curlers are considerably 
belhmd other curding clu/ba in getting a 
dbeet of ice this season. No start has yet

r -s;
THE WEATHER When Kid Gloves are selected for a gift at MACAULAY BROS. 

& CO., the recipients know they have been presented with the best.

Year after year our kid glove trade has advanced till now it’s the 

largest in lower Canada. We keep only the best standard makes. 
Every size, color and length in kid gloves. When in doubt what to 
present as a gift to a lady, Kid Gloves are the correct article.

everything^ is bought with an eye singly 

to the desire of women, and there you’ll an.d cojd

see the thing she likes beat. We want Synopsis
... ... __ I away to the Atlantic and the barometer willto tell you there e possibly nothing more j t0 riae The weatiher ja beoom ng

attractive to a woman than a pair of “J®?1 reader again in the wes era provinces.Sable Island, northeast wind, 42 mldes, snow. 
Po-.nt Lepreaux, nxxrtih wind, 12 miles at 11 a. m.

Forecasts — Fresh northerly winds, fair 
Thursday, southerly winds andr

The disturbance has pasted «been made by tibia club to make ioe and 
unless there is good ice making weather 
the local curlers may be denied the priv
ilege of having the usual Onnstmos match .

Navigation in the Petitcodiac River to 
Moncton ihias been dosed hard and fast 
for several days. There is much more ic< 

Highest temperature during last 24 hrs. 20 in river than in farmer years at this 
Lowest temperature during last 24 hrs. al j i d ^
Temperature at noon ....................................... 8. early date. _ . _ .
Humidity at noon ........................................ 78 ’Good pir-ogreas as being mode by L. A.
Barometer readings at neon (sea levefl and WoUberg & Co., wütih the construction of 

32 degrees F&h.), 30 % inches. j /-*i p 4^1.^ at different points alongWind at noon — Direction N. W., velocity f* j1™8 IT c**T to
12 miles per hour. Clear. , the Canada Eastern section ot une l. V.

Same date last year—Highest temperature R. The work is under the supervision of 
S*™* 3. Weatiher fine, cloudy and jam€6 Wontman, of Moncton. One tank

has just been completed at Cross Creek, 
and work on another at LoggieviTe is well 
advanced. A third nierw tank is under 
course of construction at Chatham.

D. B. Scott, I. C. R. edeettiedan, has 
been canfiiied to hie home in this city the 
past seven weeks through illness.

Arthur Ediington, eon of City Engineer 
Edingtion, (has returned from Ontario, 
•where he has been employed for some time 
on. the engineering staff of the Temiecam- 
ing and Northern Ontario Rad way.

aft
I

<0.
Fine Kid Gfloves, some dainty Handker
chiefs, Stylish Neckwear, or something 
else of the kin that you will see to best 
advantage in just such a place as ours.

»
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.

KID GLOVEfcS, in all the new shades, at 69c., 79c., 98c., and $1.10 and $1.35
pair. I

PRETTY HANDKERCHIEFS ait 6c., So., 10c., 13c., ISc., 18c., 29c., 25c., 30c„ 
35c., 40c.. 45c., 50c., 60c., 70c., 75c., 85c., 90c., and $1.00 eadh.

BEAUTIFUL NECKWEAR, art 25c,, 30c., 35c., ,40c., 45c., 50c., 55c., 60c., 75c., 
85c., 90c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 each.

All purchases of KID GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS AND NECKWEAR 
amounting to over $1.00 will be enclosed in a -handsome gift box. y MACAULAY BROS. <a CO.a Below zero.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.
WASHINGTON WEATHER REPORT.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—Forecast: Eastern 

enate® and northern New York—Pair and 
not so cold tonight and Thursday. Variable 
winds, becoming south and fresh.DOWLING BROTHERS, Sale of Men's UnshrinKalile Underwear,

Only 43c. Garment.
LATE LOCALS

95 and lOl King Street. C. P. R. ste&mdhip Lake Michigan 
sailed from Antwerp today at 10 a. m. for 
this port with a large passenger list and 
general cargo.

TWO ÉPWORTH LEAGUE
SECRETARY CHOSEN

<9>
The coal steamer Dominion, Captain 

Cain, deemed to day for Loudabumg, N. S., 
not Sydney, C. B., as .before reported. She 
will return to tins part with another 
cargo of cosh

------------- e>-------------
The Liverpool & London & Globe In

surance Co., W. M. Jarvis, general agent, |
has issued a hsodeome calendar for 1907, , . ... , ____.. T _ ,
Printed by the Maritime UtihograpMc Co! I 31 imnday 6x1,001 EPWOTth Leo«ue ^ 
of Ulus city. j of the Methodist Church in Qmadn, met

ETHEL, Rev. S. E. Bartlett, of Colborne 
Ont., is Eastern Secretary with* 
Headquarters in St. John.

This special underwear is made of fine Lambs' Wool, double-breasted, 
and guaranteed unshrinkable. We have two sizes—- 

Medium and Extra Large.
G>

I

TORONTO. Dec. 12—(Specdad)—Getter-

A Women’s High Cut Buttoned 
Over Boot.

OVERSHOE WEATHER IS 
HERE AT LAST.

L CHESTER BROWN 32 and 36 
, KING SQUARE.here yesterday and appointed two associ- 

J. S. Hdwards Lodge, I. O. O. F. Man- 1 ate eecrertairi.es to the eastern and western 
charter Unity, will oetobraitie their second 
animversary tomght with a social in 
their roams, OddielkxwB’ Hall

dieta-Kits Rev 8 B Barhletrt, of Colborne,
Ont., was chosen for the 
with tit John, N. B. as bis residence.

New Brunswick Lodge No. 1 K. of 1\ Rev. J. A. Doyle of Lumaden, Sash, was 
will meet in Castile Hall, Germain street 
at 8 o'clock this evening when the 
imartion and election of officere will take 
place and the rank of page wiD be 
fenced on a number of o&ndddartes.

office,
f

LADIES’ BLACK CLOTH COATSPrice .the final choice for the west.We are now selling a 
Women’s Extra High Cut 
Waterproof Buttoned Over- 
Boot, made on the British 
Last, with coarse soles to 
prevent slipping.

Black Fleece Lining, 
buttons fastened on with a 
clasp, especially intended 
for Overshoes, at $1.75 a 
pair.

nom-

Business NoticesCOO-

n.75 Great bargains ml aR lines of Christmas 
Dennis Murphy, James Fleming, David eoods. Toys, dolls, books, Boys’ and Girls’ 

Keefe, Vincent Oaples and William Oaipks AD™°als; tlhums,; Young Canada, Onartter- 
have been reported by Patrolmen MoCof- boI> f<mcy «ood». «rtc., at Walleoa & Go’s, 
tom and Sullivan for driving hacks foe. corner Charlotte and Union streets, 
hare in the city of St John without li- 1'il0Be took™« far Chrisltma» gifts

1, lights or numbers, # required by ior men awl ,boy® sho»M remember Jibe 
\ * overcoat sale nio-w gomng on at J. N. Har

vey’s stores in the Opera House block, al
so itihe tine display of gloves, ties, mufflers, 
shiiirts, caps, etc. at very reasonable pticek 

It is a fact tihait oar overcoat stock is

<$>

All reduced prices almost cut in two, and we have special large sizes which stout peo
ple find hard to get. We can supply 34. 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 all good, full, comfortable 
makes. All this season’s goods from $3.2^ to $12.00. which were $6.00 to $20.00.

Special drive In Black and Navy Cloth Street Skirts, full sizes, perfect fitting and good 
style, all sizes, 22 to 34 Waists ; 3y to 42 lengths, and the price only $2.oç, worth $3.2^

censes
thaw.

<S>
The totial valuation of tihe Allflan Jdne 

steamship Tunisian’s outward cargo is

‘S.tuïïî 1 w .«ÿ
Allan line meamd.ip Sarmatian now on luahty and are the lowest pnoee mUte 
her way to London and IW, France, *£• oG,v0 wfU not re-

- »»» a

main ertreet, and see the toys, china and from Boston, Portland and Kastiport, with £ ^ ibalance -c ltiheir We

«tramer wms drained at Portland, Me., tbe etores. Pnicee «urt in rtwo.
“ ^ F. W. Daniel & Company offer a special 

aealn °n line of Xmas fuse at touch tower prices 
*' m~ than are usually pa«FJioir such fine goods.

A very enjoyable ’ entertainment was ”****?• ffe ^ ^ This

t™JrUd,ï2™* «Si*•by the young people of Ex.moarih street iSee ^ ^eriisement J » 5. 
church. Among those taking part were !
Mias jMytka, viotm soi Jos; Mr. Burnham, | THE CHILDREN AT M. R. A’S LTD.

The gladsome season brings its worries as well as its pleasures. It means extra! #ute s<>koB. Misses Baxter and Sendall. jf you notice on the last page of this is-
dutles for the housewife., We can help you save time and money If you will come piano tiuet, and lime* Thomas, vocal if p a T;fj
and see our goods now on display solos. Miss Worden and Misa Tail anted , " Z Z g _Goods to suit all ages of Men, Women and Children: ’ vvoraen and aura lait acted goods suitable for holiday remembrances

I 88 eecompamiste. for the dhildran—from baby in arms to
Mufflersi 40c ®to' tl 25 ~--------^----------- lads who really think themselves young
Gloves, fflined) 75c. to 12.00. Pberv are no now devetopmenta, in the men. In tlve four stores of this big con-
Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c. to 75<?.~ cose of Mrs. E. L. Mason and D. L. Mac- cerh there are hundreds of useful, amus-
I.inen Handkerchiefs, 15c. to 35c. Ray. 'wflio «ra^beid here awaiting a decie- ing and. otmamentafl items especially made
Men's0anx?’ Boys’ Overcoats lon from the U. S. immigration authori- for the younger members of households
Men’s and Boys’ Suits. ' ties, as to whether they dhall be allowed and M. R. A. Lbd have most of them.

to enter the United Stalfcee or not. Mr. Read the list of .pricefcj, it twill add you in 
MaoKav said .lie had been engaged all buying, 
mouniing in -writing a detailed statement of 
•tlheir case to be forwarded to the authori
ties in Washington. •

Pair.

ROBERT STRAIN @ CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte Si.
<£>

Waterbury ® Rising TV'■ N

UNION STREET.KING STREET.
Wm

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES.■ )

.. , /■
j

ty kFOR THE WOMEN: z

Handkerchief Cases. 35. to 95c.
Brush and Comb Sets, 85c.
Table Mats, 25c. set 
Collar and Cuff Boxes, 75c.
Crumb Trays and Brush, 55c and 60c 
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes., 35c and

Ji y

4k
a/'’"40c. FOR THE CHILDREN :Purses, 25c. up.

Chatelaine Bags, 60c. up.
Applique Centre Pieces, etc.
Ladies’ Umbrellas, 75c to $3.00.
Fancy Handkerchiefs, 5c. to 75c.
Kid Gloves, 69c. to $1.25.
Fancy Collars, 25c. to i6c.
Golf Jackets and Sweaters, $1.36 to $2.2o 
Shirt Waists 50c up.
Skirts at all prices
Dress Goods, 18c. to $1.10 yard.

Men’s and Bovs’ Furnishings.
Fancv Armlets, 10c. to 35c. •
Regatta Shirts, 50c. to $1.25.

. NEW XMAS GIFTS.

Here is an idea for a Xmas present. 
Purchase f<yr the boy or girl a chamoe to 
secure quick promotion and take rank 
with the best. \Bow? Thus:—Twenty- 
one persons purchased this opportunity 
and began to prepare in the month of 
January last; of these, fourteen are ndw 
holding positions with salaries ranging 
from $300 to $1,000 per year. The capacity 
of the other seven: (some of whom have 
refused positions) has 'been naiad one hun
dred pea* cent, in value. Can you think 
of a more lasting gift? These opportuni
ties can be purchased from t'he Currie 
Business University Ltd., at present rates, 
for this month onfly, after wfliicfli the 
prioes are to be advanced from twenty 
to forty pen- cent. Only onehalf the fee 
is required in advance—the balance can 
•be settled after position is accepted.

Dolls, 15c. to 50c.
Games. 5c up.
Toy Trunks. 25c.
Building Blocks, 10c. up.
Work Boxes.
Cups and Saucers, 20c., 26c., and 35c. 
Sets of Dishes, 15c. to 55c.
Clouds, 26c. to 76c.
Stocking Caps, 25c. to 55c.
Bootees. 10c. up.
Plaids for Children’s Dresses.
And Many other Things.

Buy Early and Get First Choice.

<$>
■ K

The case of Mrs. Mary Martin, of 64 
Sheffield street, who was discovered by 
'the police last raiglhlt in. a destitute oohdi- 
tbdn, has been handed over to Secretary 
Wetimore. of the Aihns House commission, 
who told the Times -today that he had 
stem Mrs. Martin and t'halt ih=er case w-as a 
pretty 'bad one. Her eon, he said, had 
been refleaeed from jail and steps would 
be taken to make her comfortable.

U
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5S. W. McMACKIN, <$>

YJ?mThe Po-rtlamd Methodist dhurdh Y. M. ,
A. .held a very enjoyable social last night, j 
The first number on the 
a debate on the question 
tenable, Married or Single Ijife ?” J.
Brown (single), championed the cause of 
the married status and. S. MeOaiw (mar
ried) fought valiantly for single blessed
ness. The debate was declared a draw, as 
tlhere was much to be said afeadnst both 
sides. An interesting .reading was given tiAOKV ILLE, Dec. 11. The Tunerol of J 

I by J. Bpowm, and a «-lection to- the Vin- ! Harry Fawcett was held this afternoon. 
erot-McEwslwm quartette. After F. Mr- Rev. G. L. Dhwson conducted the «nice. 
Caw bad delivered a apeetlh and tihe j AI‘». Benjamin A-ltcn of Port E gdn, 
Leaton bnothers had gon-e through •wnth , ipa^ed away on 'Saturday. last after a lin- 
theiir club swinging performanioe, refresh- ! gering illnctti. Sflie is survived by a hus

band, one eon and three daughters.
Rev. B. N. Nobiles went to St. Jolin 

•this afternoon.
Rev. Dr. Pauley and Dr. Allison left 

i yesterday for Toronto to attend a com- j 
j mititee meeting on the union of the Con- 

ri_ , , , - gregational, MethoJitt and Piresbytetian.
i The dearth occurred chars morning at ihier churches.

late residence 136 Rockland St., of Mrs.1 Miss Ethel Fawcett of Amherèt is the 
Elizabeth E. Tower, wife of Oaptain Wm. gue^t of Rev. O. W. and Mira. Hamilton.
lower, in tihe 55th year of her age. j A'“’ °^ni J^'t. ye terday for

■ I Amherst, where she will be the guest of
She is survived by her 'husband, two ex-Mayor and Mrs. Lowtlic.r for 

I h-otib, Amoe, of Boston, and George, or t/liie weel^s.
! °*y> dlighter*, Mrs. Wesdey The-' Reading Circle met lait evening at !
! bnars and Mra. Chapman Sweet of thd* the Methodist parsonage. Mrs.. B. C.

\
programme. 
“Which is

^•as33ç Main Street, North End. m; V >i<1pro- V■ï.'

SPECIALS. SACKVILLE What to Buy the Children :
This week we are showing a range of Astrachan

Some Specials at Babies’ Kni t:d Jackets, 55c. to $150. 
Babies’ Knitted Book es, 25c. to 50c. 
Babies’ Bibs from 15c. to 75c.
Babies’ Angora Bonnets, $1.80 to $2.21 
Kn tted Bonnets, silk trimmed, 95c. to $L35. 
Woollen Toques, from 25c. to 60c.
Woollen Sashes, cn’y 30c, and 40c.
Warm Red Mittens, 15c., 16c. and 17c 
Blanket Coats, hooded, $5.30.
Fancy Suits, various s yles, $2.75 to $6.50. 
Fancy Overcoats, Russ an, $3275 to $150. 
Boys' Sweaters, from 45c to $1.65 each. 
School Bags, only 59c. and $1.00.
Boys’ Neckties, big line, 25c. ani to 50c. 
Children’s Woollen Gbves, 53c to 75c. 
Children’s Windsor Ties, 20c. to 60c. 
Children's Mittens, I5c„ to 35c.
Children’s Umbrellas, 75c.
Hun p y-Dumpty Circus, 75c. to $15.
Chr.stmas Tree-Mas, 75c.
Girls’ Grey Lamb Furs.
Baby’s Mongolian Furs.

Oak Phonograph Stands, $11, $.’5.
Oak Gramophone Stands, $11, $15.
Girls’ Secretaries, $6.75 to $50. 
Children's Secretaries, $4.25.
Children’s Desks, only $1.00 up.
Baby High Chairs, $1.25 to $9.00. 
Children’s Morris C airs. $4.50 to $7. 
Dolls, Go-Carts, strong, 65c. up. 
Children’s Rattan Rockers, $2 to $6. 
Autom biles, a'most real, $7 to $11 
Strong Express Wagons, $1.25 to $3. 
Dolls’ Sleighs brand new, 90c up.
Irish Mail Rowing Wagons, $6.50 up. 
Sleighs for the baby, $3.50 up.
Swing Horses, very strong. $4.50 up. 
Rocking Horses, $1.25 up.
Girls’ Framers, 50c. to $2.50.
Boys’ Sleds, all k nis, 60c. to $2.
The New “ Flexible Flyer,” $3 to $3,60.
“ Standard” Flyers, $1.50.
Handkerchiefs, in bpxes, 15c. to 40c box. 
Dolls’ White Enamel Furniture.
Dolls' Brass and White Beds

Jackets well lined and finished.
$35.00 each.

We have a few Cloth Coats with Fur Collars, 
Sateen linings, $15*00 to $25.00.

Also a beautiful range of Children’s Grey Lamb 
Collars from $4*00 to $15*00 each.

iîïwtuU were served, and ti*e social 
brought to a dose.

was
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OBITUARY
Mrs Eliza E. Town

ANDERSON <£l COi
some:

17 Charlotte Street.
caly ! Borden presided. ' The Samoan Inlands 

I was the topic- of the evening. Dr. Baker 
j gave an interesting talk on the island of 
: Tonga.

ARRIVING TODAY

CARLOAD

Ontario Cider,
16, 20 and 30 Gal. Barrels.

FUNERALS Mrs. W. F. George gave a 
• ‘ttto funeral of the late qprh» Kdward sketch of the life of Dr. Guliek. XJi* | 

Taylor, wtho died «suddenly at Rothesay, George gave a talk on the Arne foan 
was ill* id til eh afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Board of Miteront. Mtot Marshall gave

an interesting aoeount of Pitcairn Island.R( v. Mr. Daniel, of Rothesay, conducted 
burial service and intennent was made

FREDERICTON JUNCTIONa-t Fmnihil 1. A lange number of citizens ; 
left Hamm’s Stables in coacthes at one j FKLDFiK 1C BON JUNCTION, Dec. 11— ! 
o’clock tiiis afternoon 'to be in attviidaace Intense cokl has been witlh us the Totsit

ifow The roads are in exceWent con-$5.00. at 'tihe funeral.
The funeral of th e late Captai n Munroe <^$t lon *or dm ting, 

of the Salvation Army, was flield this af- Henry Webo of the C. P. R. has been 
toinoitm at 2JÎ0 o’clock from t'he Brindley in 'loronto tihv past week, and is expected 
fcrtoreet banocks. Major PliiJl'ijjs and Otiher tl° return coon.
officers .)>erfomied the burial service, and The ladies of t'he Baptist cluurdh pua- 
mtemiont was malde -in Iftimlhdll wmetery. (jiowe giving an entertainment Christmas 

The fun-era'l of tllie late William Me- week, proceeds for bull dang fund.
Loll an, who died in Vancouver, was held j -------------- » *■ ■■

FREE t:Ws JnorTlin« 9 30 Chamberlain’s ! iMiee Mary M. Muir, of -the St. John 
w ** undertaking rooms to Loch Lomond, . stall' of tihe Victonam Order of Nurses,

where inteiment 'took place. Rev. A. B. I will leave on Friday evening for Toronto, 
Cohoe read the burial service. where tihe will visit her bmorther.

!'
0S8T VALUS ■VBR OFFBRHD.

Geld Crews 
Is the City.
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Sweet Jamaica Oranges in barrels and 
New Dates, New Figs, Fancy $5.00We male tkt

beatboxes.

Cfiriettoaa Baidne.
Teeth wltheet pletee.. ..
Sold flUtDgi from m m m
'liver and ether 131 as tree .. ..
/ceth Extracts Wltheet Pain, Me. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, Limited.von.nltattee „ 

The FaiF. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd Bhle Mribod.
Boston Dental Parlors.
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